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Initially an investigation mas made to discover and demonstrate 
the relationships between visual and auditory perceptual difficulties, 
motor Impairment, body concept and language difficulties in a group 
of backward readers - all boys, aged between 7i and llj years from 
the primary schools in Eastbourne. A partial correlation, taking 
out age, and a factor analysis of the data obtained, indicated that 
though there 'mas no single condition which could ftiOy account for the 
relationship between the factors, the variable grouping did indicate 
that the difficulties of some backward readers could be the result of 
a neural impairment* It is suggested that the impairment results in 
the difficulty of some backward readers in discriminating and .integrating 
aspects of their perceptual and motor inputs, iiiis difficulty is 
indicated by a failure to coordinate simple motor activities, a v/eak 
cerebral dominance, language problems and perceptual difficulties*
The backward readers wore then subdivided according to the number 
and severity of their scores on the perceptual and motor tests.
Using the same criteria for selection as for the initial selection 
of the backward readers., "a control group of normal readers of similar 
age and intelligence was selected. A detailed questionnaire given to 
all the parents of the boys in both groups indicated the presence of a 
greater number of difficulties in pregnancy and during birth in the 
backward readers* group* However, analysis of variance indicated that 
Y&th the exception of lor; birth weight, the differences between the 
normal and backward readers did not reach the level of significance*
• In contrast, when the backward readers with perceptual, motor difficulties 
and the normal readers wore compared, the incidence of toxaemia during 
pregnancy, difficulties during labour, prematurity and low birth weight 
were significantly higher in the perceptually motor impaired backward 
readers. Shoso results support the hypothesis that bac!rr;ard readers 
with poor perceptual motor abilities are most likely to have a history 
of prenatal and perinatal difficulties, particularly those difficulties 
associated with anoxia in the early stages of the child* s development*
It is these difficulties that are thought to cause neurological 
impairment*
An examination of the number of language difficulties and the 
history of reading difficulties in the family indicated that a 
significantly greater number of language difficulties, especially poor
articulation, and a higher incidence of reading difficulties 
occurred within the family In the backward readers* group than in the 
control group. This incidence was greatest in the group of backward 
readers with no perceptual motor problems or only mild perceptual 
motor problems which suggests that these difficulties could be the 
cause of their backwardness when learning to read. The high 
incidence of boys with parents, grandparents .or other relations with 
a history of reading difficulty suggests a possible genetic origin.
An alternative explanation might be that these parents who thcmsolvoa 
read badly fail to provide adequate incentive and/or instruction for 
the development of reading and language ability.
Interviews and questionnaires completed by the parents and 
teachers of the normal and backward readers indicated that a signifi­
cantly greater number of backward readers were maladjusted* The 
backward readers, particularly those with perceptual motor deficits, 
were more restless and uncontrolled in their behaviour and were more 
antisocial* This is an indication that these behavioural problems 
arc associated with reading retardation. The poor concentration and 
restless behaviour in the antisocial backward readers but not in the 
antisocial normal readers suggests that these behaviour factors may 
play an important part both in the development of the reading disorder 
and the development of antisocial tendencies.
Comments made by parents and teachers of the backward readers 
indicate that, though hyperactive behaviour was present before the 
children started school, the factors associated with antisocial 
behaviour did not develop until later, when the children were experienc­
ing difficulty with reading. This finding supports the view that the 
difficulty the child has in concentrating and in controlling M s  rest­
less impulsive behaviour is a handicap when learning to read. The 
uncontrolled 'behaviour and the. child* c failure in learning to read in 
turn gives rise to M s  antisocial behaviour.
These findings, together with the evidence of a relationship 
between prenatal, perinatal difficulties and later perceptual motor 
problems, support the view . that there* exists a group of children with 
specific reading difficulty of neurological origin probably as a result 
of abnormal pregnancy or difficulties at birth.
The possible mechanisms of neurological disorder are discussed in 
relation to present theories of brain functioning and the incidence of 
reading difficulty resulting from neurological impairment is estimated 
on the basis of,.the present findings. .
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The existence of a condition of severe reading baclx/axxlne ss, which 
does not result from poor schooling, adverse home conditions or low 
intelligence, is debatable. The literature is full of exchanges between 
those who assert that no specific reading retardation exists and those 
who tty to demonstrate its existence* Severe reading disability, often 
called f,Specific dyslexia” was defined by a research group under the 
chairmanship of the neurologist Dr* MacDonald Critchley in 1968, as 
”a disorder manifested by difficulty in learning to read 
despite conventional instruction, adequate intelligence 
and sociocultural opportunity” (l)
This controversy has not been resolved because of the difficulty of 
many researchers in agreeing on the definition of dyslexia, its eitiology, 
prognosis or treatment. The fisard report to the Advisory Committee on 
Handicapped Children (1372) also questions the presence of a syndrome of 
dyslexia in which specific underlying causes and symptoms can be 
identified. The report therefore suggests the more descriptive term of 
"Specific Heading Difficulty” to identify those children with reading 
and spelling difficulties that are considerably below their abilities in 
other academic subjects.
The characteristics of dyslexia or specific reading difficulty have 
been described as follows - disorders of speech and language, difficulties 
in visual spatial perception, visual motor problems, poor auditory 
discrimination and memory, inability to integrate visual and auditory 
modalities, difficulties in motor coordination and lack of cerebral 
dominance characterised by right-left confusion and mixed laterality* 
However, these characteristics are not all found in one child and 
the different combinations of these difficulties do not readily form a 
single syndrome. Perhaps the only clear difference in the nature of the 
reading performance of the specifically retarded reader is the severity 
of the reading problem in the absence of low intelligence, adverse 
environmental conditions and severe emotional handicaps.
The interest of the author in the relationship of specific reading 
difficulty with perceptual and motor factors arose during supervision 
of a group of physical education students in a local Primary school*
The school had asked the students to teach physical education to two 
junior classes, a "normal” class and a class of boys and girls with 
learning difficulties*
(1) Tisard Report to Advisory Committee on Handicapped Children (1372 - 
Children with specific reading difficulties, Para. 4.
While teaching the latter group it was noticed that some of the 
hoys, though quick to understand the tasks presented to them, were 
very clumsy and uncoordinated in their movement and poor in articulation.
In discussion with the class teacher it became clear that these-children, 
though'apparently of average or above average intelligence, were 
experiencing extreme difficulty in-their academic work, particularly in 
learning to road and to spell.
‘.This apparent relationship between poor motor performance and reading 
backwardness prompted the author into examining the perceptual motor and 
language factors in those boys of junior school age, of average or above 
average intelligence, but retarded in reading and spelling* For the 
purpose of this investigation it was decided that the criterion for initial 
selection of children with specific reading difficulty was the presence of 
a severe reading problem in the absence of other contributory factors.
Thus the number of boys who fell into this category were originally 
selected from nearly one thousand five hundred boys in the County Borough 
of Eastbourne*
fho investigation was divided into two parts. The first part 
examines the relationship between perceptual motor and language 
difficulties isolated in the group of backward readers and, secondly, 
it tests the hypothesis that these problems arose from difficulties in 
pregnancy and during birth which may have lead to neurological impairment.
For future identification the specifically retarded readers in this 
investigation will bo referred to as the "Backward Headers* Group”, the 
term 1 m  using to distinguish my group from similar groups in other 
studios.
riUWi. -S,its
Possible Causes of Specific 
Heading MffLeulty
Uhile the results of reading retardation are frequently apparent, 
its underlying causes are far less easy to identify. As I shall explain 
later, there are various characteristics of behaviour and performance 
which are prevalent in backward readers but these m y  be contributory 
factors rather than the initial causes of their handicap# It is necessary 
to look further than signs and symptoms and try to establish their under­
lying causes* In my examination of these causes I shall consider 
maturations! lag, hereditary factors, endocrine factors and, finally, 
neurological impairment# First I shall examine the possibility of a 
delay in the process of maturation#
Maturations! lag
Differences in age at which tho central nervous system develops are 
generally attributed to a developmental or maturations! lag in which 
certain functions of the cerebral cortex are slow to differentiate and 
become established# Honey (l$66 p«34) for example, comments that many 
cases of reading disability may bo classified nas representative of a 
lag in the functional development of the brain and nervous system that 
subserves tho learning of reading”# Investigators who consider that 
this concept may explain childrens lack of interest or ability in 
learning to read think that their problems will disappear as the central 
nervous system continues to mature#
Bender (1954, 1956, 1957, 1958, 1968, 1970) suggests that'the brain 
develops longitudinally to a recognisable pattern and that any delay in 
this development results in immaturity in personality and academic ability. 
The severity of the problem extends through a continuum .from very mild to 
most severe# A child with reading difficulties will have perceptual and 
motor abilities which are less complex, less differentiated, more global 
and loss well integrated than a child with no developmental lag#
Be Hirsch et al (1966) consider that clironological age does not 
reflect the developmental level in children who are of normal intelligence 
but backward in reading. Those children suffer maturations! lags and 
therefore present a high risk of academic failure. In their study of 
children aged five to six years who were very backward in reading, they 
found that many of the subjects1 perceptual motor and linguistic 
abilities resembled the profiles of much younger children. De Hirsch 
also noted that the general behaviour and physical development of many 
backward readers. were moie characteristic of younger children#
Ingram ot al (1970) in their study of dyslexic children found that those
children with specific reading difficulties had audio phonic'and visuo- 
spatial problems* They also found that the specific reading difficulty 
could exist without any evidence of brain damage and suggested that it 
"*** may be associated with a developmental lag 
in basic perceptual or motor function*" (l)
These views are supported by Sats, Hardin and Ross (1971) who found that 
their younger dyslexic group ago a between seven and eight years were 
noticeably delayed in visual motor integration. They arc also supported 
by Goyen and Ryle (1971) whose younger readers had most difficulty on 
tachistoscopic tasks involving visual recognition*
Birch (1962) and Birch and Belmont (1964) have shown that backward 
readers have difficulty in integrating visual and auditory modes just as 
younger children do* These findings are similar to those of Bender (1970) 
who considered that the inability to discriminate' geometric shapes and 
relate parts to their whole gestalt was indicative of immaturity of 
development.
Critchley (19&4) observed perceptual motor and directional difficulties 
in backward readers which, he suggests, are the result of a "Specific 
Cerebral. Immaturity"» He noted that many dyslexic children of above 
average intelligence showed spontaneous improvement in reading and writing 
skills, even with little remedial help, when they reached puberty*
Cohan and Glass (1968) found that difficulties in directionality and 
laterality observed in first grade children had disappeared by the fourth 
grade* Hands (1957) showed that, whereas at the ages of seven and nine 
years backward readers had poor laterality compared with normal readers, 
there were no differences between tho two groups by the age of eleven 
years.
Evidence of maturational lag, however, does not adequately explain why 
some children can be taught to read as early as three years or why older 
backward readers still have perceptual and motor difficulties even after 
puberty is complete. Be Hirsch et al (1966) found that many of their 
older backward readers between eleven and fifteen years still had those 
perceptual and motor problems experienced by their five to six year olds. 
They considered that the problems of these so called "dyslexics" Mere 
the result of a
"profound and basic maturation deficit so severe that . 
one might speculate that it is rooted in the biological 
matrix, and constitutes a type of cerebral disfunction" •
 ------- - ------- :— - ___       (25_____
(1) Ingram et al, (1970) Develop.Med.ChHd Neurol, 12, P.280*
(2) Be Hirsch et al, (1966) "Predicting Reading failure", P.57*
.Vernon (1971) it* a discussion of maturation lug, notes that the types of 
spoiling difficulty of &ysle:d.co (Milos 1967) and some Bonder visual 
motor gestalt reproductions of 6yale2d.cs (Crosby 1968 and Bangwill (I960) 
wore more similar to those experienced by adult patients with parietal 
lobe injuries than to those of young children#
G-rodlor (1971, 1972)5 in a discussion of severe reading disability, 
cites the work of Anthony (1968) who found in hie study of dyslexic 
children of normal intelligence vdih a m m  chronological age of cdght 
and a half years, that his dysle:dcs had a number of difficulties including 
mixed dominance, poor perceptual abilities, poor auditory visual integrat­
ion and directional difficulties# He attributed these difficulties to a 
"maturation lag" which m&e the .dyslexic child more vulnerable to unsuit­
able environmental pressures* Commenting on the "maturation lag" theory, 
Crodlcr suggests tho concept of "im&iurity" should bo avoided at all 
costs* He suggests that the term "matumtlonal lag" should bo used to 
Indicate a delay in tho development of the cerebral cortex or a degrc© of 
neurological impairment#
To summarise, it is possible that the processes of differentiation 
and integration related to learning to .read m&yjbe affected by_e..delay, .in......
tho maturation of part of the central nervous system* Such a delay is 
indicated by delayed speech development, poor lateral dominance, Immature 
motor development and immature perceptual organisation* This maturations! 
lag nay be further aggravated by immaturity of personality, poor motivation, 
or emotional stress (Vernon 1971)* However, older backward readers may 
have similar difficulties which cannot be attributed to the concept of 
delayed development* I suggest, therefore, that those difficulties may 
be the. result of e disfunction of tho central nervous 'system of a more 
permanent nature*
Many studies provide evidence that is equivocal between the delayed 
maturation and tho pemaneni damage thoor3.es. Thus maturationel lag, 
alone, is not in most cases, & sufficient explanation* Permanent damage 
to the central nervous system will be discussed later#
lssgii£ssiJ&s£2^
Studies of identical twins reveal that tho similarity of their 
appearance and intellect arc the result of a genetic factor which ploys 
a dominant role In normal nourephysiologie&X .development# A similar 
genetic factor say be the cause of a •passible hereditary disposition 
towards reading backwardness* Hallgran (1950) .studied the family histories 
of 276 children with reading problems and found that in over BOA there m s
evidence of a reading disability in the immediate family# He suggested ' 
that an Inherited factor was the cause of reading difficulty and that it 
might be a Xlendelian trait# Few investigators have been able to 
substantiate llallgren1 s findings# Reported familial difficulty is not 
necessarily evidence of genetic origin and, in conditions where environ­
mental as well as genetic factors are important, the hypothesis is 
difficult to prove#
Some support for a genetic factor in reading comes from the twin 
studies of Hermann (1959)* He re-examined the tvrinc in the studies of 
both Hollgren and of Edith Korric of the 'ford Blind Institute in Copenhagen 
and found that the identical twins wore all dyslexic, while of the 
fraternal twins only in a third of the cases studied were both twins 
dyslexic* As the genetic disposition of monocygotic twins is identical, 
where that of disygotic twins is no greater than that of normal brothers 
or sisters, Hermann detained that his findings supported an inherited 
factor# In support of these claims, Kelson and Kaluger (1963) considered 
that the retarded readers of normal intelligence in their study who did 
not improve with remedial help might have reading difficulty because of 
an inherited disposition* In my view this is an unlikely explanation*
Twin studies, moreover, are perhaps less indicative of hereditary factor 
than Is at first apparent# External factors such as the high degree of 
conformity between twins and tho uniformity imposed on them by parents 
and teachers must also affect development*
Ingram (1959) noted that in some dyslexics a family history of speech 
problems was frequent* In 1964 he noted that more girl than boy dycl02d.cs 
had a family history of reading difficulties# This observation is eontrazy 
to Critchley* s view that dyslexia is a sex' linked genetic characteristic 
which effects males more than females*
Othor researchers, though not so clearly convinced of a genetic 
factor as Hallgren or Hermann, do claim that the reading difficulties of 
some children are possibly hereditary* Relationships have boon obtained 
between directional difficulties and a family history of poor lateral 
development in some retarded readers by Sangwill (i960) and by Ettlinger 
and Jackson (1955)* Doehring (1968) found that 40p of his backward 
readers had parents who themselves experienced difficulty in learning 
to read* Similarly, Weinschenik et al (1970)., in their study of backward 
readers with average intelligence, noted that they too had siblings, 
relatives end at least one parent with & similar achievement pattern*
Similar findings were obtained by Ituttor et al (1970) and Haidoo (1972) 
but, as Rutter comments, although these results suggest a genetic origin, 
an alternative explanation right be that parents who are themselves bad 
X'eaders may not adequately stimulate a child’s interest in reading#
To summarise, the interesting twin studies of Hermann provide the 
best, if tentative, support for a hereditary disposition in some cases of 
specific reading difficulty, but the evidence linking these difficulties 
to a sex-linked gene or a Mendelian recessive or dominant trait is at 
present purely speculative.
Endocrine factors
Because hormones produced by the endocrine glands are responsible for 
the rate of metabolic activity of the body* s cells, Including nerve coll 
metabolism, those hormones affect both motivation and learning processes* 
Though the significance of endocrine abnormalities as factors associated 
with reading backwardness are not yet proven, two neuro-chemical investig­
ations suggest a possible relationship#
Park (1959) found that 2QJa of his backward readers showed symptoms of 
hypothyrodism, a slowing clown of the metabolic rate resulting in slowness 
in speech and movement and a retardation in cognitive activity# He, there­
fore, suggested that normal thyroid function was an essential to reading# 
Smith and Carrigan (1959) postulated a "synaptic transmission model" 
suggesting that severe reading difficulty is caused either by abnormal 
synaptic transmission or by a failure to achieve adequate reverboratory 
activity of neural systems. As both arc influenced by endocrine function­
ing, imbalances in acetylcholine and cholinesterase at the synaptic 
junction of nerves will accelerate or slow down neural transmission 
affecting both perception and behaviour related to learning to read#
Smith and Carrigan isolated a group of retarded readers who showed evidence 
of mild hypothyroidism characterised by metabolic insufficiency similar 
to the group studied by Park. They suggest that a primary cause of this 
condition in their backward readers is faulty cholinestorase production 
which results in inadequate metabolism#
Many physiologists would agree that there is a relationship between a 
person’s emotional state and his endocrine activity# However, as Ytestaan 
(1985) suggests, such changes are more likely the result of another, more 
basic, process rather than a specific factor related to learning. Money 
(1962) is even more critical suggesting that Smith and Corrigan*s work is 
just "another faddism" based upon "improbable and improperly tested 
hypotheses"# (l)
(1) J # . Money (19&2) Reading Disability: Progress and research-needs-in
Dyslexia, P.30
In the past century physicians* psychologists and educators have been 
interested in the relationship between disfunction of the central nervous 
system and learning difficulties, particularly reading retardation# The 
early documented cases.of specific reading retardation resulting from 
irdaimal brain injury wore reported by Broadbont (1872)* Tho reading 
retardation in children of normal intelligence described by Kussraaul 
(1877 cited by Kaidoo, 1972) and by Kerr (1897) was also considered to be 
neurological in origin and Kawi and Fasaraonick (1959) in their study of 
prenatal and perinatal factors of children’s reading disorders describe 
various studies in the first half of this century which gave rise to the 
hypothesis that certain disorders of reading were tho result of cerebral 
insult produced by complications of pregnancy, during delivery, or in tho 
neonatal period of a child’s development*
Hinsholvood (1895, 1900, 1917) in his discussion of word blindness 
associated with reading -retardation considered that specific reading 
difficulty was the result of on injury to tho visual centres of the brain 
and thus agreed with the torn "word blindness" suggested by Kusssaul.* 
Itabinovitch et al (1954) observed that in their study of retarded 
readers many had significantly poor-motor performance, motor clumsiness 
and right loft discrimination difficulties# He and his co-workers'
■ classified retarded readers on the basis of their degree of neurological 
impairment* Those retarded readers with clear cut neurological signs 
ho classified as "organic" as a result of their clearly deaonstratable 
•neurological damage# Tho second group had only "soft" neurological signs 
and. specific perceptual difficulties in which they were unable to 
discriminate and integrate letters as symbols# Rabiaoviteh considers the 
reading 'difficulties of this group to be the result of a basic disturbance 
of neurological organisation rather than specific damage to the brain#
Ho calls this group "children with primary reading difficulties"# In 
the third group he places backward readers v&th a normal reading potential 
whose progress is impaired as a result of exogenous factors such as 
emotional upset, anxiety or limited school opportunities* This third 
group he called "children with secondary reading difficulties"*
Rabonivitch suggested that insult to parietal and parietal occipital 
regions of the brain: accounted for the "primary disabilities" and suggested 
that reading retardation. of. neurological origin accounted for nearly 
50/S of his backward- readers*;-
Early, researchers stressed the opinion that reading retardation 
resulted from an actual lesion of tho brain located at tho angular and 
suprasarginal gyrus, Korgan (1896), Ilinsheltrood (1917)* Bator researchers 
like Hallgren (1950) contested tho concept of a specific lesion and the 
investigations of-Gersckwind (1962, 1964) demonstrated that location of 
language and its suhfunctions was not simply one of specific areas of the 
cortex*
However, the hypothesis of reading retardation from actual damage to 
the brain is given some support in the research of Drew (1956), Casey 
and Httlinger (I960), Ettlinger and Ilurnits (1962) and Kinshournc and 
Harrington (1962), all•of whom reported association of partial occipital 
damage with dyslexia in adults*
HyKclhust ana Boshes (I960) reported that 5$ of children in America 
had "psychoneurological" learning problems as a result of "minimal brain 
damage" to the occipital parietal lobe, which they consider resembles 
parietal occipital atrophy in adults, a condition which causes 'spatial 
orientation difficulties in recognition of words* loft hemisphere 
impairment has also boon associated with reading difficulties in adults* 
The symptoms resulting from injury to the temporal lobe of the loft 
hemisphere, which cause aphasia in adults are similar to those of 
developmental dyslexia in children, Vernon (1971)* Kapos, cited by 
Sparry (1970), and G-assaniga (1971) also comment upon the relationship 
between speech, language and reading difficulties and damage to the 
corpus calloscum, the nerve tract linking the two halves of tho brain* 
Their experiments suggest a link between language and reading with the 
left herd sphere as tho dominant hemisphere. Bettei's and words wore 
seen but not comprehended whoa they wore projected tc tho non dominant 
hemisphere of adult patients with their corpus caXloscun sectioned.
Therefore, because reading retardation of some backward readers 
resembles disturbances of function seen with parietal occipital ox* 
temporal'lesions in adults, these neurologists believe that tho under** 
lying pathology for many cases of reading difficulty is an anatomically 
verifiable lesion In the brain. ■ However, Exnsbourne and Ylirringioh 
(1965), in their study of dyslexic children, note that although at the 
functional level the similarity between the. symptoms of adult dyslcxics 
and those of the children in their own study is striking:-
"The fact that a lesion in a certain, part of the brain 
say cause a particular syndrome in the adult in no way 
implies that the child with an analogous developmental 
syndrome has a similarly localised cerebral lesion or 
indeed any gross cerebral damage at all"* (1)
Evidence of neurological impairment in retarded readers is sometimes 
based upon the high incidence of abnormal EBG*s in the traces of those 
backward readers# Stratton (1955) observed particularly slow BEG 
rhythms-in the cccipial region of the cortex in backward readers* These 
children also had poor performance scores on tho W.I.S.C. A higher 
incidence of abnormal EBG’s in retarded readers was also, reported by 
Silver and Begin (i960), Goldberg et al (i960), Colin (1961), Benton and 
Bird (1953), and by Becko (I9&9) and Black (1973), both of whom 
associated EEG disorders with poor visual perceptual ability in x-etarded 
readers*
Stephens, Cunningham and Stigler (1967) in a review of many of the 
above studies,' commented that problems related to the validity end the 
reliability of EEC measures and to the researchers* definition of 
reading difficulty, leave many of these investigations open to ..criticism 
Vernon (1971) criticises the wide estimate of the frequency of BEG 
abnormalities, the methods of selection and the different criteria of 
BEG- abnormality that the investigators used#
Poor motor coordination, motor clumsiness or actual motor impairment 
have often been associated with neurological impairment in retarded 
readers# Rabinovitch (1954), Cohn (1961), Preehtl (1962), Lucas et al 
(1965) and Goldberg (1968) have noted the poor motor ability and 
uncontrolled movements of backward readers in their studies® 
frubbay et al (1965), in a study of motor impaired children between nine 
and a half and seventoonyears who showed signs of "minimal brain damage" 
including parietal lobe BBG abnormalities, poor maturation, and weak 
cerebral dominance, found evidence of structural anatomical damage *
He attributed this disorder to a focal parietal lobe lesion rather than 
to a physiological abnormality of the central nervous system* However, 
ho did suggest that some of tho difficulties of his clumsy children 
might.be the result of defective establishment of physiological' 
dominance* Y
(1) K. K&nsbourno and E.lC.Wsrringfcoa (3-963) • "British Jovtwml of 
Psychoiosj^ .,.^ , P.15?.
Several investigators have commented on the incidence of
incomplete latoralisation and poor cerebral dominance in backward
readers as indicative'of neurological impairment* Belacato (1959,
1963, 1966) and Baksjin and Bakwin (i960) consider that the poor
hand-eye dominance shown by some backward readers is an important
indicator of incomplete cerebral dominance resulting from minimal.
brain damage* Glass and Robins (196?) severely criticise Belacato*s
theories and those investigations that support thorn* Llcfio (1952,
1963) do os not suggest that a pathological lesion in the cortex is a
factor in reading retardation but considers that reading difficulty
might bo associated with a deficit in cerebral organisation* ,
Critchloy (19&4) and Birch (1962) have both discussed reading
difficulties in relation to poor body concept, right left discrimination,
motor in-coordination and laterality, but they also would not support
a concept of minimal brain damage in viiich the neuropliyslological
disturbance is the result of damage ■ to. the cortex® They favour a
developmental concept in which the retarded reader*s difficulty is
related to maturation ana development of cerebral dominance*
. Vernon (1971) in her book "Reading and its difficulties" comments
on Ilewton’s study (1978) on the neurological functions associated with
lateral dominance "in backward readers* - She compared the E3& tracings
from tho ri$it and left tomporal parietal and occipital areas of the
cortex in a group of eight to thirteen year old dyslexics who arc-of
normal' intelligence but retarded, in reading by, four years* newton
found that tho backward readers* tracings, indicated more alpha and
theta rhythms,, demonstrating a lower arousal level in their dominant
hemisphere than the tracings:obtained from her control group of
normal readers* The controls, however,- showed more but similar
activity in their non dominant hemisphere suggesting that lateral
dominance' in arousal was less complete in the dyslojdcs* 
conmentoa that, of .those dyslexic s studied, the reading difficulty of
forty per cent could be attributed to a neurological impairment, and
the reading pj^ dblems of thirty five per cent to genetic fcotes* Both
these, factors combined were responsible for a further twenty per oent
■of. cases*.
■ • Crosby (1968), Ills© many of the above researchers, objects to the 
term' "minimal brain damage" as being non specific as it does not closer 
•ike nature of the difficulty and it suggests permanent injury* Ho 
refers to tho cause of dyslexia as a "neurological dysfunction" and 
suggests that reading difficulties resulting from neurological causes
ere related to visual and auditory perceptual problems,note 
disability-and weak laterality which ho &£?£^00;SC^ s. using a simple 
neurological oxan&nation and. perceptual- motor tests* Crosby, nice 
Vernon, is sceptical of EEC findings which in M s  view rarely ©ontribui 
to a diagnosis of.reading disorders*
I tody (1962) and G©rohwin& (1962, 19&4) take a functional' view, of 
.neurological impairment .in their studios of language difficulties*
Hardy (1962) for example, considers that these difficulties are.'- 
associated with an impatoont in the central nervous pathways which 
affect tho discrinrljiatlon of auditory perception, attention and memory* 
H6-.suggests that this impairment affects the various roverbatory 
circuits of tho brain resulting in. inadequacies In the feedback ■ 
.cireuitey, the reinforcing mechanism which makes processing, pattern 
formation end retention possible* This hypothesis.is similar to that 
of Strauss end Kophart (1955) and Strauss and Behtinea .-(1947) in their 
studies of brain;’da^ iiagei children*
Whether neurological impairment is structural or functional has 
not been resolved but examination of dynXesde children as adults 
-suggests that their impairment persists, Rawson (1968)* Silver and 
H&gin {1964) in a longitudinal study of children with specific reading 
disability - designated their retarded readers into groups similar to 
the* sub groups'suggested by RaMnovitoh and his co-workers* They found 
that, although, as children, the neurological. and perceptual - difference 
between the "developmental group", those with a primary reading 
disability, and the "organic group" were not marked, the organic group 
in adulthood retained their perceptual difficulties in all areas, while 
the developmental group, had partially recovered or. adopted cues which 
enabled them to cope with their perceptual problems*
The concept of minimal brain damage in which no clear signs 
of organic impairment are diagnosed lias boon criticised by Bax and 
KaoHelth (19&3) and Herbert (l964)* hnngwill (i960, 19&2), however, 
considers that there is soma support for this concept gspecially 
' in those backward readers with poor .laterality, slow speech dominance 
and motor in-coordination*. However, ho considers that minimal 
brain damage accounts for only a small minority of retarded readers* 
Prow (1936) also suggested that "specific developmental dyslexia" sight 
be duo to minimal brain damage and' claimed that clinical examination
revealed minor neurological abnormalities in his backward readers 
although such abnormalities were not indicated by their level of 
intelligence* Other researchers, though, wldle agreeing that a 
neurological impairment could in pert bo tho cause of reading 
difficulty in some children, have been unable to find evidence in 
their investigations to -support the concept (Uutter et al 1970),
Ingram et. el, (1970)*
Factor analytical studios of the difficulties of children 
diagnosed as ^minimally brain damaged" have not provided evidonce to
support tliis syndrome. Rodin et al (1964) in their factor analytical 
study of children with-school .difficulties isolated several factors 
associated with minimal brain damage such as poos*'motor ability, abnormal 
.£E&,s hyperactivity and anti-social behaviour, but the so factors wore 
independent of each other*
Schulman et al (19&5) used a cluster analysis to examine the ' 
relationship between retarded children with neurological,. heuro- 
physiological and perceptual difficulties, but the analysis did not 
isolate a group of retardates who could be' clearly defined as 
neurologically impaired#-
Worry et al (1967) in their study of hyperactive children of normal 
intelligence obtained similar perceptual and behavioural factors to those 
of Rodin and,- like Rodinthey could not find & relationship between 
their factors•• Paine et al (i960) studied children of normal intelligence 
referred to them because of suspicion of minimal brain damage with motor 
clumsiness, poor school achievement and hyperactivity. They concluded 
that as there was no single underlying dimension which accounted for all 
the factors isolated,'Which the concept of minimal brain damage implied, 
minimal brain' damage was a way of describing a variety of minor 
neurological,-'behavioural raid cognitive disfunctions.-
Eonnard (I960) could find no correlation between reading 
achievement and neurological difficulties and Stephens, Cunningham and 
Stagier (1967) found no evidence to support the hypothesis that reading 
retardation was the result of impaired neurological function of a 
minimal typo.
Very few studies hove attempted to relate minimal brain damage. • ■ 
and reading retardation using factor or cluster analysis. In their- 
factor analysis.of perceptual motor end language abilities of nine to 
ten year old backward readers, Lovell and Oort on (1%8) obtained high 
loadings of perceptual motor and reading deficits on their first factor 
which they called %  dimension of neurological integrity Impairment1*# ■. / 
Raidco (1972) used cluster analysis in an attempt to isolate clearly 
defined types of dyslexia including on#bf minimal brain damage.
Though she concluded that her results indicated a multiple rather than 
a unitary causation for dyslexia, in one of her cluster groups the minor 
neurological signs and. history of perinatal difficulties strongly 
suggested that "specific reading retardation is associated with some 
form of cerebral insult", (l) The boys who clustered in this group 
til so had visual spatial and visual retention difficulties 
characteristic of brain injured children*
To summarise, the review of the above research indicates that, 
though the concept of neurological impairment is not accepted by all, 
the evidence suggests that reading* backwardness in soma children could 
be tho result of Impaired neural function of a minimal type. This 
neurological impairment is evidenced by perceptual difficulties, weak 
body concept and.an inadequately established cerebral dominance, 
directional difficulties, language problems and poor motor coordination* 
Whether such impairment in the absence of gross neurological signs, 
represents actual anatomical damage, failure to integrate incoming 
neurological impulses, impairment of ’.the feedback circuitoiy, 
derangement of the bio-electrical circuits in some other way or delay 
in the development of those pathways concerned in the development of 
cerebral dominance, is yet to be resolved*
(1) S, Halloo (1972) "Specific Dyslexia", P.108,
Suamiff
X have described the concept of Specific Heading Difficulty and 
outlined some of the causes to which this Difficulty might bo. attributed* 
In discussion of these etiological factors it has'been'suggested that . 
the reading problem nay result from a number of predisposing -perceptual 
motor and language defects* In the introduction it was emphasised that 
those defects were not all present in the profile of any one child with, 
reading difficulty and even when one or more doss appear it has not so 
far been proved that its relationship with reading is a causal one*
Thus e perceptual, motor or language defect may, like reading difficulty, 
form part' of a problem whose basic cause is oven more fundamental*
At first sight, therefore, it would appear difficult to establish 
criteria which unequivocally distinguish Specific Reading Difficulty 
from other-forms of reading backwardness*' However, numerous studies 
over the past - twenty-five years have indicated that problems of 
perception, particularly visual and auditory perceptual difficulties, and 
motor and language difficulties, tire frequently observed- in children 
with Specific Reading Difficulty* These problems, .particularly those 
linked with sox differences -and the.-etiological factors described, will 
be discussed in the next two chapters.*
The problems, their frequency and their nature - prompted the choice 
of tests which I selected for the test battery*
Bex Differences in Reading
Hony investigations from different countries indicate that more boys 
than girls have difficulties in learning to read. However, reports of the 
proportion of boys to girls with these difficulties vary from one 
investigation to another. Goodacre (1972) in her book "Children learning 
to read" quotes the I.L.X.A. survey of over thirty~onc thousand eight year 
olds which found that nearly 21$ boys to 10$ girls wore poor readers, a 
ratio -of two to one# Similar findings have been reported by Honey (1962), 
Denizen (1963), Clark (1970), and Davie et al (1972).
Tho proportion of boys who attend clinics or centres for children with 
reading difficulties is much higher# for example, Monroe (1932) reported 
that 84$ of her clinical cases were boys.
The number of children with specific reading difficulty in tho general 
school population is difficult to assess, but it has been estimated as 
being between three and ten per cent, Rabinovitch (1968), Hewton (1970). 
Though the exact ratio of boys to gills with specific reading difficulty 
is not known, many more boys than girls of normal intelligence, but 
reading backwardness,• are referred to clinics and remedial teachers. 
Criichloy (1964) for example reported a ratio of four boys to one girl 
with Specific Heading Difficulty.
In their study of children with "specific reading retardation" in 
which tho effect of intelligence on their reading scores Had been 
partialled out. Rubier ct al (1970) had a ratio of boys to girls of 
3.3 to 1, 77$ boys to 23$ girls. Moseloy (1971) claims that at high levels 
of intelligence it is not uncommon to find five boys to every one girl 
attending a clinic or centre because they are experiencing difficulties 
with learning to read. However, though Farr and heigh (1972) found a 
predominance of failure in boys in their clinical, groups this disparity 
in reading was not seen among the high achievers* In this group there 
was an approximately even distribution. Farr and Leigh* s findings contrast 
with many other studies, including that of Kaidoo (1972) in which the ratio 
of boys to girls studied at the Lord Blind Centro was five boys to every 
one girl*
Ppss5.ble,,explamitipns for tho Sex Differences;
Boys mature physically at a slower rate than girls, Tanner (1955$
I960, 1961), Simon (1959), Cheek (1968). It has, therefore, boen 
suggested that girls learn to read earlier as a result of these' 
maturations! differences, Witty & Ropel (1939)* In his discussion on . 
tho "Biological Foundations of Language" Lemieberg (I9S7) suggests that 
various. parts of the brain mature at different rates so that any delay in,
for example, that area of the brain controlling speech would result in 
delayed speech development* Reading, motor coordination and certain 
perceptual skills are also thought to be affected by similar variations 
in maturation of the central nervous system (British medical Journal,
1962)| De Hirsch et al, 1966). Thus, as boys appear to have a greater 
degree of biological immaturity, especially in relation to the more 
specific disorders above, they are slower at learning to read and have a 
higher incidence of reading difficulties for their age*
The slower maturation and development of boys may be of genetic origin, 
possibly due to the influence of those genes attached to the "Y" chromosome, 
the male sex chromosome, Tanner (1959)* Critchley (1970) suggests, there­
fore, that the high proportion of boys with reading difficulty may be linked 
with a hereditory factor. However, Vernon (1971) in a comment on Critchley* s 
hypothesis suggests that, though there may be a hereditory disposition in 
some cases of reading difficulty, these differences were probably associated 
with more general developmental differences between the coxes than with a 
sex linked dominant trait*
Leton (1962) considers that, in addition to the developmental 
differences, the incidence of minimal neurological handicap is greater 
among boys than girls. He suggests that certain unknown genetic or 
constitutional factors which predispose males to these neurological 
difficulties could explain the greater proportion of boys who require 
remedial help in learning to read. Similarly Eisenberg (1966) relates 
the disproportion of boy backward readers to their greater biological 
vulnerability from conception onwards. However, as Rutter et al (1970) 
point out, the excess of boys who have reading difficulties, especially 
specific reading retardation, is much greater than those who suffer 
perinatal complications and other neurological insults,
In his study of language and intelligence, Itoorc (196?) found that 
girls at the infant stage showed early verbal superiority but by school 
age boys had caught up. However, because the girls had greater auditory 
sensitivity, which had been an asset in learning to talk, he concluded that 
their superior auditory ability gives them an advantage when they begin to 
read* Ingram and Reid (1956) and Davie (3.972) found that many more boys 
had delayed speech development than girls. Thadsray (1965) found a 
superior auditory ability in girls than boys. Bannatyne (1966) and 
Critchley (1964) suggest that though boys have a superior visual spatial 
ability, they have a lower verbal ability which, they claim, requires a
well established lateral dominance and the interpretation of auditory 
processes also necessary in learning to read* Kellmer Pringle et cl (1966) 
found that girls talked earlier and made fewer mistakes in pronunciation 
which in their opinion was the result of superior auditory acuity,
G-oodacre (1971) considers that social and environmental factors are 
the most important causes of differences in those perceptual aspects 
related to reading which exist between the sexes, Kagan (196^ ) considers 
that to primary school boys reading is not congruent with their masculine 
role* Yernon (1957) also emphasises the differences in personality amid 
motivation between boys and gixis and suggests that girls are more docile, 
more conforming and more interested in reading as it suits their female 
role in society* Other researchers agree that boys are less interested in 
reading activities and more concerned with the approval of their classmates 
than with pleasing their teacher* Moseley (1971) suggests that the learning 
needs of boys, especially of'"bright” boys, are not met in schools. The 
intelligent boy learns by discovery and activity and seeks immediate feed­
back, while girls tend to be more conforming and are therefore more 
interested in the “passive” activity of reading*
In their study of eleven thousand seven year olds, Kellmer Pringle 
et al (1966) found that, judged by their teachers, boys wore ’’more aware 
of the world around" but less home-centred than girls* As many early 
reading schemes tend to be more "home orientated" and-have no .clear link 
with the outside world, this early reading material does not capture the 
boys1 interests*
KcITeil (19&.0 found that there were no sex differences in reading when 
boys end girls were taught using programmed instruction, but when .these same 
Children•were taught by women teachers the girls made greater .progress*
These results would suggest that teaching methods used by women teachers 
are less suitable for teaching boys# G-oodacre, in discussing HcIIeLl*s 
findings$ suggests that a boy*s constructive interests may he more 
satisfied, therefore, if taught by a word building phonic•approach.which 
appeals to the "masculine" desire to know how things work*
Summary
To summarise, it is accepted that, in general, girls are superior at 
learning to read; However, the explanations for this sex difference are 
varied and often based on little experimental -evidence * The theory of 
delay in development of specific areas of the brain, the genetic and 
neurological theories, are interesting but hypothetical* The theories
in which differences in 1'ole of boys and girls are affected by attitudes 
of society and the effect of these differences on attitudes in learning 
to road, require further investigation before they, too, could be 
accepted as satisfactory explanations.
The early superior language mcl auditory ability of girls, no doubt 
is an important factor in influencing their superior reading but, as in 
the case of delayed maturation, one would expect that boys would overcome 
these initial disadvantages. Though the gap between the sexes does narrow, 
it docs not disappear completely, possibly.because many of the above 
difficulties are not resolved for all boys.
In addition, perhaps their initial failure in learning to read has 
made some boys lose confidence, perseverance and motivation to overcome 
their initial difficulties, with a result that not-only reading problems, 
but also associated behaviour problems, develop. These factors arc 
further discussed in the chapter on behaviour and reading backwardness*
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Although'- roaming is generally accepted os a cognitive process* ■ 
perceptual motor processes, particularly- in tlio early stages of learning 
to road,-ere also’ essential* • Iloay -of these different perceptual aspects • 
related to reading have been investigated experimentally* However, these 
studies have so far -been isolated attempts- and have yet to be fully -' • . 
integrated*’ - :
Ihe ■ following chapter attempts to' collate studies of perceptual and 
motor ability related to reading and; in addition^ to evaluate ;tho • 
relationdbip- between' speech, 1 anguego and'reading*
yjsu5l, ,l?oroontual .Patterning'
Studies in the devoXopsent of perceptual abilities indicate that' a 
child first'learns to perceive' general t o  and from this gobs cm to ' 
develop an awareness' and accurate perception of 'detail* Babb (1949) 
describes three levels of perception* firstly* a primitive consoler 
perception* then the ability to segregate & figure .from its background; 
finally the child learns to differentiate the finer details of the figure, 
to perceive the essential parts and to manipulate them in the formation 
of concepts*
■As -reading' involves' the visual perception of printed symbols* an 
essential preroquieit© in the process of learning to read, is Uio 
perception of pattern, the ability to perceive and organise spatial 
relationbliips, • to .analyse m &  reproduce complex: torn, and appreciate the 
significance of sequential order* (ribson. (1966) in a discussion of the 
visual aspects of learning to read* not only Includes the ability to 
differentiate the graphic symbols but also the ability to associate the 
shape of letters with sounds and the ability to manipulate more complicated 
units of structure, as illustrated by spelling patterns*
Humorous studios have shown that .visual perceptual difficulties are 
present in children looming to read and it is suggested that those become 
antecedents of reading difficulty*
Slides (1921) noted that backward readers mho scored badly on tests of 
visual discrimination, of form and spatial orientation had particular 
problems in differentiating letters, had msk visual memory and made 
reversal errors* Monroe (1932). described two similar aspects of visual 
perceptual difficulty, poor fora perception, characterised by as inability 
to distinguish words as units and poor spatial ability, demonstrated by a 
reversal is loft tight orientation of letters an! words*
*n contrast, (rates ^1922) questioned the validity of a concept of 
visual perceptual difficulty related to reading* lie found no differences 
between Ids retarded and normal readers on tasks of visual discrimination 
or memory* Halnquist (1953) found positive but non significant corrolat- 
ions between visual perceptual abilities and reading in his investigations* 
Benton (1962) in a discussion of various studies of visual perception 
ernci reading, including those of FoMos and G-atos, conducted that visual 
fora perception m s  not an important correlate of reading retardation 
except in younger children who wore Just beginning to loam to read*
He oboorvod that older children with reading difficulties show poor visual 
perception mid directional sens© only %hen the tael: requires implicit 
verbal mediation for options! porfoasaance**1 (!) Thus if a chili is 
visually perceptually impaired, it is a general imparisont Involving 
difficulties of non linguistic and non symbolic visual stimuli as well as 
symbolic material* ■
vroraon (1957) also considered that the relationship between poor 
visual perceptual ability and learning to read had been overemphasised.
She notes. that the poor visual perception of tho backward reader mey bo 
partly the result' of continued icsaaturity but partly also bocauce of his 
general cognitive conftision* She considers that- tho ability to analyse, '
. abstract and generalise are tho components of cognitive ability that are 
of greater importance in learning to read*
Frostig and her co-workers (1961, 19®., 1966) place rncli more 
importance on visual porooptua! development and reading ability* They 
■osaminod five areas, position in space, spatial relationships, figure 
ground perception, tom constancy and visual motor ability related to 
learning to read* £hoy considered these areas to be so important that 
they have developed a "Programme for development of Visual Perception," 
Frostig and Horne (19®.)* However,' from a factor analysis'of tlio Frostig 
tests of visual perception, Olson and Johnson (1970) concluded that, as a 
predictor of reading achievement tho tost was not a multifactor but a 
unifactor tost in which the variance could bo accounted for by one or two 
common factors* Similar findings wore obtained by Hueftlo (196?) and by 
Frets (1970), Olson and Johnson claimed that the Froctig Test was the 
least predictive toot of reading and suggest that in order to read a child 
must bo at a perceptual lovol beyond that measured by the Frostig test*
Thus they would support Benton’s view that visual perception is loos 
important to reading as the child develops.
(1) Benton, A.L. in jy Money (1962) "Heading Disability* Progress end 
Kg scorch needs in Dyslexia", P.102*
Though Ilioloon and Hinge (1969) found no difference between their 
nine to ten year old remedial 'readers and normal readers on tho. Frostig 
Tests.,- Du Boio .(1973) .in a study of boys and girls, who wore selected 
at random, did obtain significant relationships between th© Frostig Tests 
and the Gates KaC&inite Beading Survey* However, when partial 
.eorrdatioas wore .computed,.controlling for intelligence, those 
relationships did. not remain -sif^ ifidaat*
. Other researchers using similar tests of spatial orientation have 
clearly established & relationship between this perceptual ability and 
reading difficulty (Goins,' 1953;. I&odnosky, 1968). vhoeh&lor ami flagin 
(19®*): found, significant differences between retarded a M  nomal readers 
up to the ago of. ten..years and header (1968) obtained.a .correlation of 
0*6 between spatial orientation and word' recognition in eight and a half 
to ten and a half year olds* ’ Silver '(3*968) and Silver, and Kagin (19®) 
found that their retarded readers had difficulties in figure ground 
- discrimination and Goyen raid I»yle (1973) found, that visual discrimination 
was poor in iboir retarded readers* This was particularly true in those 
errors which occurred when two non. identical; shaped words wore Judged to 
•bo tho same* . Goyen considers that visualdiscrimination difficulty is 
either the result of a failure in the retarded reader’s initial input 
process or in th© final discrirdnation process* Other studios such as 
that of Jastsk (1965). and Gibson (1966) em$msiso the difficulty of 
bac!cward readers in picking out the essential features of letters*
Gibson ©t al (19&2) .studied visual discrimination in a group of children 
aged between four and ei^ht years* . They found that most errors were in 
tilting and rotation rather than confusion between open and closed shapes 
both in letter .end letter like forms* Popp (19®) and Buim^tehkia (1968) 
noted the difficulty of children in differiontating between letters with 
similar features such as "a” and t!en and ntn and nfn* afrieschssa (1968), 
using tho Gibson E&terial, concluded that the so difficulties were th© 
result of a childs inability to remember relevant details and in 
attending to the space and directional' aspects of letters*
I-osoley (1971) in a discussion of visual spatial ability related to 
reading, notes that spatial tests which show highest correlations with 
reading and spelling are those which require sequential processing of 
information* Xn a survey of over twelve 'hundred and fifty second 'year 
juniors he found that almost half of those children with low 'visual 
spatial ability were unable to spell three letter words reliably*
Bonohberger, in hie study of good and poor readers of average
intelligonee (1970) s noted that his poor readers wore unable to match
thro© letter words where tho match involved tho order of letters
within words* He associated this ■MfficuXty with the backwaM readers*
lack of lateral awareness of their body parts* Mosoloy claims that
(1)
poor performance os a' spatial test by older children M s  often the 
consequence rather than a cause of reading difficulty5 and' suggests . 
that emotional factors or environmental influences play a eradiating . 
role in the association between ■ spatial ability and reading* Ifeidoo 
. (1972) found that her dyslexic beys were poorest at Bomonoixig ability*
Sims she supports J>obhsdng*s conclusion' (1968) that 
difficulties could'bo the root of specifio. reading difficulties* la 
iris study of boys aged between ten and. fourteen yosre who wore retarded 
in reading by at least throe years, there was a high incidence of visuo* 
spafciel sequential difficulties* ’
' Sabotiao and Hayden (1970) also support tho view that visual 
sequential ability is 'important to reading success*-. •, Wiener et al •
{1970)j however, could find no relationship between this ability and 
reading* ' t»yle (1969) found that M s  'retarded readers were poor in 
making soguonoe. reversals in reading but concluded that this difficulty 
was not a factor of perceptual distortion but a verbal learning factor 
In which tlie production of letters 'in sequence involved more verbal 
rehearsal than perceptual memory* ■ Similar conclusions were made by 
Acso and byte (1970) in their study of visual discrimination, verbal 
comprehension and spatial, ability-in a group of younger children*
Visual perceptual difficulties havo been linked with other difficulties 
of Backward Headers oartieuIarXy with noor 'coordination of muscles 
controlling' tho movements'of the ©yes, Boton (1962), llodino & Lmg (1971) » 
Xoservo (1968). Proehtl and sfcemnor (l$62) found .'that' hyperactive <Mldr©n 
with reading difficultires had poor spatial perception and orientation* 
Shoy concluded that these errors and errors made in word recognition were 
related to involuntary eye: movements made during reading which cause 
instability in concentration and lead to difficulty in learning to road* 
detman and Ikmo (l$Gk) put forward a similar view* However, other 
investigations do not support a relationship' between eye movements and 
reading, tinker (1958) and Taylor (1965)v  fritchloy (1970), for ©samp1©, 
suggests that faulty eyb movements are. the result and'not tho cause of 
reading difficuHy^ a view supported by Professor Vernon.
(1) Moseley $ (1971*) t? Children who find reading and spoiling difficult0 •
, To be published in H*K*Brcnaan (ed)*
Aspects' of Eesedial Bdueation* Longmans*
Do ITiraoh ot el (1966) associated poor visual perception with woafc 
bo3y concept, poor right loft orientation and Xauguage defects which* 
ac has already been discussed*, she considers to bo the result of a 
nmatumtioual lag”* BovoH and Gorton (1963) associated visual 
perception* especially. visual spatial ability and rotations* with 
auditory visual integration difficulties and poor motor coordination* 
as t?gH as ri#tt. loft disorinimtion weaknesses* Sliey* 3iha Odm 
(I960) mid Bodies and HylCLebust (19%) surest that amour ologicsl ' 
factor is the underdoing cause of ■ those difficulties*
#0. summarise, thougjh difficulties in spatial orientation and figure 
' ground discrimination have boon associated mill reading difficulties*
'the e::lj *1 of ihoir importance in reading .retardation* especially-in 
older bechvnrd readers* has not been, established* " However* moot studies 
into the psychological, basis of reading' and; dyslesda ir ^snd* lilt© 
those of Goo&aore (1971), iMcloo (1972), Clerire (1970) ai- reman (1971) 
and bedell (1973) suggest that visual perceptual ability is an essential 
factor in learning to read*
Visual Motor Ability
Visual motor. perception involves both tlio visual perception of 
printed material and tho motor act of reproducing what lias boon perceived* 
Ability to .perceive and roproduoo complex geometric shapes* m  
demonstrated in performance of the visual motor gestalt tost (Bender: 1938) * 
ho-o freqontly been used to .assess this aspect of perception* trite test 
consists of. nine figures of different shape and conploxity \lxlcli have to 
bo copied* T m  figures were first designed by Wertheimer (1923) cited by 
itoppits {1964) and used later by Koffka (1933) to demonstrate various 
■ gestalt effects in which tom is fundamental and one© it exists toads to 
persist*. Gestalt perception is global; an.object is perceived as a tdiolo 
hut parts of the perceptual field are ignored* Bonder developed her test 
as a moans of evaluating maturation of this gestalt function in children 
a god between four and eleven years* She defined gestalt ability as the 
1 function of tho integrated organism or brain whereby it rospons to & 
gmven constellation of stimuli as a whole* the response itself being a 
motor process of patterning the perceived gestalt” * Bender (1970)*(l)
By the age of six to eight years the basic principles of visual motor 
gestalt ability have.developed but it is not until tho age of eleven that 
tho difficult aspects of the figures aro • clearly. perceived* Bonier ■ 
describes four stages of mturatioa of visual motor ability? control
(1)1* Bonder (1970) dburnol of Special Education, - &* P*3G
of circular .movements, figure ground differentiation, horizontal 
vortical and diagonal orientation, the differentation of figures and
their parts and relation of parts to wholes*
itaerous studies have been reported relating to 3.V*K.G.Ta and 
reading achievement* Koppitz et al (1958, 1961, 1964) used the Bender 
test to study children aged between six and eleven years* She found 
that, though 120 single item on the test was exclusively related to 
reading and number problems, particularly significant was the 
perception and reproduction of shapes, angles, curves and dots and the 
integration and directionality of whole and part whole relationships*
It was on these findings that she constructed her own developmental 
Bender scoring system for young children, Koppitz (1964)*
fhweatt (X963) used the B*V*H#G*f*. (Koppitz scoring system) to 
predict reading achievement* He gave the test to six year olds and 
assessed their reading vocabulary and comprehension at eight years*
Over three quarters of the children in one group and half in another 
who had poor Bander scores at the age of six had reading difficulties 
at eight, whereas those with very good Bender scores were up to their 
reading level* Similar findings have been obtained by Goins (1958), 
tauiitn and &eogh (1962), Eeogh (1965),. Be Hirsch et aL (1966), Byksira 
(1967) and Bell and Aftanus (1372)* However, Keogh (1965) and Keogh and 
Smith (1967) in a longitudinal study found that, though the Bender 
scores of their children at five to six years were significantly related 
to -reading ability, by the age of eight to nine years the correlation 
with reading'was not significant of poor performance but was still 
predictive of good performance* When the same children were retested 
at eleven to twelve years both good and poor scores predicted reading 
ability* Chang and Chang (1967) could only find a relationship between 
Bender scores and reading achievement in their group of young superior 
gifted pupils*
Vernon (1971) in & review of the as a predictor of
reading achievement concluded that young children tended to revertto 
more primitive forms when reproducing the figures and made errors in 
size of anglers, in integration and rotation errors, and failed to 
perceive parts with the whole* She supports the view that these errors, 
which are associated with immaturity in perception, are more frequent 
and persist longer in backward than normal readers* Various studies 
relating- poor. Bender profiles and difficulties in reading* indicate
that backward readers hav© difficulty in 'integration of the gestalt and 
difficulties in discriminating botwooa dots cad circles and curves and 
angles# fhose studios also report a greater incidence of rotation and 
perseveration amongst -backward readers* (Silver and Hagin* 2960$
Baehaann* I96O5 Koppits* 2964$ Do Hirsch ©t al* 19665 ITerner et al* 2967$ 
Sansloy* 296?$ Snyder ©ad Kalil* 19685 Crosby* 19685 Clarh* 1970)♦
Poor visual motor ability lias also been associated tilth cliffiouliios - 
in spelling and arithmetic* (ICoppits* 2964$ Brenner et al* 29675 t/edell 
and Homo* 2969| Hosner and Simon* 2971$ Bosner* 1913) with Aprcsda 
(Ayres* 2965) and wiiti motor impairment (Brenner et al* 2967)#
thus the relationship of poor Bender visual motor gestalt ability 
with reading difficulty has often been demonstrated* particularly the 
ability to discriminate and reproduce angles and integrate parts of a 
figure with its whole# However* whether this. diffletfLty is the result. 
of an immaturity of perceptual motor skill or of neurological origin 
is yet to be resolved#
Auditory Perceptual Patterning
.Research by Gibson (1969) ompliaoised tho importance of discrimination 
in the development of understanding speech* contrasting phonemes must bo 
discriminated from the total phonic pattern# Hsliphant* Supramaniass 
and Saraga (2974) would go even further# fhoy state that auditory skills 
do not necessarily result from perception of phonemes# Electronic ■ 
analysis of sound patterns has shown that the accoostie features of Hies© 
units arc extremely complex* especially in the accoustic pattern of vowels* 
for ©jjamplo * wnon pro sonteu with different consonants# As Goodacr© (29 m ) 
observes* a child when learning to road* must not only differentiate the 
sounds of his language from other sounds* but make accurate comparisons 
of the sound lie discriminates with, its representation on tho printed page* 
Auditosy discriminati-on of speech sounds develops with ago in tho 
following sequence: first tho vowel consonant contrast is discriminated* 
ffhan at an early age tho labial Gontnl contrast and tho breaks in 
continuous sound ore appreciated* Discrimination of combined vowels 
and multiple consonants coaos later. (Vernon* 29.71)• Shis development
of auditoxy discrimination is not complete until about seven and a half 
years and Thompson (1963) found that even come eight year olds had 
difficulties* Sims and Williams1-© (2969) study of phonic skills and 
reading ability indicated that children with a reading age over seven, 
and three quarters still had difficulty with long vowels and vowel 
combinations* 0specially words formed from a consonant blend* vowel 
and jingle consonants#
Even when pairs of words have only one phoneme feature between. 
them they are often confused* especially in children with reading • 
difficulties * Hopson (I960* 1962)* Bcutsch (2964, 1966), Eats and 
Beutscli (1964)#
Tlosner (1973) claims that reading is biased towards auditory 
perceptual ability# -In a study of over four hundred first and second 
grade children he found that while visual motor scores wore significantly 
related to arithmetic ability, auditory perceptual scores were highly 
related to’reading#' He argasd that reading requires analysis of spoken 
words into .phonemes which depend upon auditory perceptual skills while 
arithmetic requires the ability to analyse spatial relationships# 
finis a child with poor cuditoxy perception will have difficulty in. 
rending because ho la unable to discover the general principles of 
letter sound relationships#
Beutseh (1964) and Olson (1966) agree that auditory perception is 
more highly correlated v;ith reading and they Claim that poor auditory • 
perception results in failure to learn spoken language which in turn 
gives rise to tho reading ‘difficulties# Other research supports, th© 
view that rending achievement is related to early linguistic ability, 
llonrco (1932), Wopssan (1960)#
’Cortoinly some children with normal hearing do have difficulties 
in discrimination of similar sounds and various exporimonts have shorn 
that' auditory discrimination is poorer in backward readers, flopmn 
(I960, 1962)9 Goatsinger, Dirks and Baer (i960), Monroe (1932), 
Harrington, James and Burrell (1935), Be Hirsch et al (2966), Silver 
(1968), Evans (1969), Clark (1370).
Blank (1968) considers that auditory discrimination is not a 
simple auditory perceptual process as it would first appear because 
the pairs of words met be "attended to, retained internally and 
sequentially compared, end a iudgmenb of thoir similarity must be made*” 
(X). This opinion is supported by Chaney and Eephart (2968), 53ioy* 
liko VondoVoort, Senf and Benton (1872), consider that auditory figure** 
background ability is dependent upon auditory attention# If a child
(1) H» Slade (19S8) "Child BoveXopaent0* 59, P. 1092.
is weal: in auditory attention lie becomes easily distracted by' other 
stimuli * doos not attend to key words and, as a result, develops 
language and> reading: difficulties# However, Silver and Hagin (1964) 
in a longitudinal study Oi OSOlvTTG rd and normal readers using both the 
Monroe and Hopson tests of auditory discrimination did not find any 
significant differences .between their reading. disability group as 
children and as,adults,, or between tho reading -disability group and 
the control group of normal readers# .
haidoo (1972) could find no significant differences.between tho 
mean auditory discrimination scores of reading and spelling re tar dates 
or between dyslerios and controls# • -Sho did find-that'her dyslexic ■' 
group had,-a greater proportion of difficulties with short vowel sounds 
!?a**ots and na~±n and with consonants .<?b**df?,; ncl*gn and nsh*thTt • 
on tho -.Wepman tost, Wopsan (1938)* , Johnson and %klebust (1967) 
also found that thoir backward readers had difficulties discriisinating 
short vowel-sounds# ■
' Difficulties in sound blending of letter sounds in backward readers 
have been reported by .Vernon (1957), Johnson et al-(X969), Chall et al 
(cited by Vernon 1971), Moseley (1971) and Ijaldoo (1972)#
Vernon - argues that this difficulty -is not only due to difficulties 
in auditory perception and diseimih&tion but also an inability to 
synthesise tlxb sounds*
2*0 -summarise j -auditory porooption, especially the discrinination 
of vowel and' consonant sounds, is a developmental phenomenon which is 
complete by about eight years# $his ability-is poorer in bac&raraL 
readers.who-it is suggested have difficulties in auditory attention, Hio 
.analysis of ponds into their, constituent- sounds' and in synthesizing’ 
sounds.into-whole words#/ •' - ■•• . •■ . /
. It has already been noted that reading involves tho association of 
an auditory -pattern of; sound with the visual pattom of words on the 
printed page* , ibis association of two sense modalities irmlios that 
auditory visual' -integration, .may be - on important factor hi learning to 
rood# In a discussion'of auditory visual integration, Evans (1969) 
-quotes various investigations -Which show that poor readers have 
difficulty in shifting'from one sons© modality-to another and in tho 
integration of two sense modalities* ’ -'HedaU (1975) considers that 
those difficulties are in-the simultaneous analysis of the two 
modalities rather than in* for ©sample* the analysis of sound 
.sequence only* . ’ . . , '
Auditory visual. integration develops rapidly in children between
ages five to seven end then continues to develop at a slower rate until 
about the age of ten years when it is complete. , Kahn’and Birch (1968) 
found that children could' match groups of dots presented visually with 
a rlythisical auditay sequence of taps by seven, confirming similar ' 
findings by Birch and'Belmont (2964)* ’Rudnie,Sterritt and Flaos (1967) 
found that performance in -matching sequences ’ of flashing lights and 
dots improved up to t!i© age of eight years# Birch and Belmont 
demonstrated in their study (1965) that the attditosy visual integration 
of. backward' readers was highly correlated with reading up to age seven 
and 'eight' and, in'their 1964 study, 'they found'that retarded readers ' 
between nine and ten years were, significantly poorer at auditory visual 
integration than a group of normal readers*;.
Eaha (1965) also obtained good positive correlations of *37 to *57 
between auditory visual integration and reading achievement in chUdren 
from grades two to sin* ■ However, when IQ was held constant, this 
relationship became insignificant ewcept in regard to word knowledge* 
Ford (1967) also found that tho relationship of auditory visual 
integration and reading in a group of nine year olds was duo to the 
correlation of both with intelligence when this is portioned out the 
correlation disappears*
In their investigations, Sterritt and Budaio*-, (2966) asked nine year 
olds to match sequences, of taps, -rhythms of tonos and flashes of light* 
fj?hey found these skills, gspecially tho sequence of tonos and tops, 
related to reading achievement* though they 'found that intelligence 
accounted for of the variance in reading, auditory visual integration 
accounted fox'* 23/ variance independently of intelligence* However, in 
a later investigation, Budiiio,Sterrit and Vim (236?) found no relation- 
ship between -.the-matching of visual and auditory sequences ana reading 
in eight - to ten year olds. Similarly, Uienor ot al (1970) in & study 
■of auditory, visual and tactual modalities in'good and bad readers, 
mean -age 9*9 years, did not obtain any significant relationships - 
between reading and sequencing abilities*
' - Berry (196?) tested auditory visual- integration in eight to cloven 
and a half years old retarded and normal readers matched for age, IQ 
ana. sex:* He concluded that tho Belmont and Birch tost -(1964) ;
discriminated well those children with reading difficulties.
Kahn and Birch (1968) in a study of 350 boys between seven ml  
twelve years, found a significant correlation of AT integration to 
reading up to tho age of twelve* • Even when the effect of intelligence 
was portioned out the correlations, though lower, wore still significant*. 
They did not find' that visual and auditory disorimlnation or nuGiioxy 
moaory gently influenced performance in auditory visual integration,
$h.oy concluded' that, as those children who visualised tho enditoxy 
patterns in the auditory visual integration tost were more successful 
than those' who applied verbal labels' to tho tost stimuli by using 
counting,procedures, that auditory visual Integration m s  m m  related 
•to visual., aspects -of reading 'than'reading comprehension* .
Blank and Bridgor (1966) mid Blank et al (2968) considered tlmt poor 
auditory visual integration was- a" deficiency ’in. verbal" labelling by the 
backward reader* •.. Shoir backward readers were able to label special 
groupings' but were .-.poor -in labelling temporal sequences* Beene end 
Bahker, cited by 'Ilaliplmnt et al (1974)' in their-inves <.1 ^Lon on the 
relationship of. temporal-order to reading found that children who were , 
classified as poor-temporal order peroeiirers, because of their inability 
to perceive changes. of letter or word'sequences, mado four times as 
mny reading" errors as tho good temporal order. poreeivers« In a later 
study by Bchkcr. (2972): of temporal- ordering between auditosy and visual 
modalities, it was. found- that this ability' was significantly associated 
with age, sex and.reeling ability,' With'"girls performing better than 
hoys* This .finding is also supported -by Reilly (1971) who suggests that 
auditory ,visual i integration sld.Ha. develop earlier .in' girlo than in boys* 
these conclusions ,are p;u?ticularly relevant in'view of the moh higher 
■incidence of. reading bafeordness amongst boys* Gregory and Gregory 
(1973) .using a.morse, test -.and the Birch1 test 'to test, auditory visual 
integration ability In childron between sin and eleven years also . 
obtained significant correlations of *5 end *21 with reading* They 
concluded that .verbal mediation is hot 'inocossaiy for coding temporal 
sequences, as. suggested by Blank gM'Bzidger (1966)*
"Ac Piaget.and Inhsldor (1956) have demonstrated,-children can 
perceive and remohbor. shapes accurately' long' before. they can remember 
their order In sequence but whether visual or auditory .sequencing is 
the more important-to reading' is debatable* ITg have noted that 
Boehrlng (2968) considered that visual - sequential ability tras most • 
Important in children with specific reading ability while ‘ Banaatyno
(1966) considered it :to bo essentially m  auditory one,,a vim 
supported by torn (l$&9) and by Stcrrltt and Rudnick (1966)•
S&batino and Hayden (1910) concluded that, both auditory and visual 
sequential ability, -which was poor In their group' of children with 
learning difficulties wsro most important-to reading success,,a 
view supported1 by ‘Tauislpy (1967) mid- Vernon '(1957, .2971) • and other 
researchers who harm demonstrated’relationships between auditory, 
visual' integration 'and reading"ability.* However, ..in the initial
stages of learning to'road,,the relevant’ sequence is not auditory- 
visual,- as • suggested In many of 'the above investigations, but 
prinolpaXly a visual' presentation followed by auditory rosponse*.
•As Ililiplmnt ©t' a!‘ (2974)' suggest, • studies. of children using verbal 
materia! on & visual-auditory matching task require ’.tether investigation* 
Auditor Memory '
The' ability to retain and reproduce a sequence of sounds in their 
correct .order depends, upon auditory memory*-. Just as thex^ e is a 
controversy'between the significance of Intelligence on tlio relationship . 
between auditory visual integration ’and reading, there is aim 
controversy about tho importance of audltosy memory and reading ability*
’ James - Hinshelwocd as early as 1917 notod that poor auditory memory 
could lead to backwardness la reading' but -he considered that auditory 
memory in %ord blind” children was /normal -and: In many cases 
exceptionally good#
Moseley (1971) reported significantly poor Digit Span sub-tost 
•scores in boys who were poor readers and poor spellers,.and auditory 
memory in backward readers km kmn reported by l^dobust and Johnson 
(1962)Do Hlrsoh et ol (1966), Doehring (1968) and flaidoo (1972)*
Ilaidoo (1972) suggests that poor auditory memory in backward readers 
may be the result of neural disfunction or dolsyv Sh© bases her opinion 
on the research of Milnor (1962) in which adults with lesions of the left 
temporal lob© had a ^selective impairment in tho recall of verbal material*1* 
(l) Haidoo found that the' dyslexics at tho Ucrd Blind Centre had a similar 
difficulty in recoiling verbal material, had poor digit span-scores, mode 
slew progress -and were'difficult to touch*. Ability to recall and 
manipulate sequences was reported by Ilnsbornc and Warrington (1962) 
to bo impaired in those adults with damage to their dominant 
parietal JU^o* la'their later study of developmental factors related
(1) S. Jfetfloo (1972) SpsoifiG Bsnslexia, P*91.
to reading end. writing difficulties in children* Kineboume and 
Harrington (1963).found that these difficulties were present in their 
group of children with low performance hi$\ verbal VJ*I«B*C* scores*
lltus* auditory visual integration has been associated, with reading 
ability though the relationship of both with intelligence questions the 
significance of this relationship* Of equal consideration appears .to 
be visual and auditory sequential skills which ■ themselves are dependent 
upon visual and ■ auditory memory* ■
Body Concept . ,
•Body.concept as an area of investigation into.various forms of., 
learning difficulty has been discussed in relation to motor performance* 
(Bitchie-Itussell, 19585 Bonyon, 1968 5 Kephart, 19605 Chaney and Kephart,
1968| Morris and Whiting, 19711 * Cratty and Martin* 1969)* in relation 
to information processing and selective attention (Witkin* 1965? fisher*
19655 and Bickinaon, 1970)*. to personality (©vans, 1967* V/itkin et. al*
1962* 19651 Caplan, 19695 Vfelfora, 19695 Whiting* 1973).
Whiting {1973) defines Body Concept as a global term which involves 
“information pertaining to mental representations of the body gathered from 
a number of different view points1** a) Shis general definition would also 
encompass other synonymous or very similar' terms such as “body image** and . 
“body schema1** Mitkin (l$65) emphasises the; importance of perceptual and 
cognitive factors and learning involved in development of • body concept 
which he defines as: ,,*fhe systematic impression an individual has of his body 
cognitive and affective* conscious and unconscious* formed in the process 
of growing up"* (2)
Vlitkin and his co-worker© (1962* 1965® 196?) relate the degree of 
sophistication of body concept to a mode of perceptual and cognitive 
functioning which they call “field dependence/independence*1® fhus a child 
.who is “Field dependent" would have a poorly developed body concept in which 
he has a global field approach to perceiving1* would leave stimulus' material 
unorganised and experience his surroundings in global fashion conforming to 
the influence of the prevailing field or context*
He may lack self-confidences, have a low critical abilitys have a 
poor comprehension of relationships, a poor sense of awareness and a 
lack of insight* She “field independent" child shows greater self 
differentiation* He has an analytical field approach to perception 
and intellectual behaviour and therefore has a more articulated body 
concept and is more able to structure his experiences*
(1) in Whiting et al (1973) "Personality sad performance in Physical Education
and Sport"s P«43«
(2) Witkin, H*A* (1965) “Journal of Abnormal Psychology ”70* P. 5.
V/itI*dn and his co^orlcero have shown that there is considerable
stability in’body concept between oigiit and thirteen years and between 
ten and twenty four years of ago* ' Ho suggests that, in- general, boys 
tend to bo more ' field independent and girls more field dependent, 
though the younger the child- tho loner the level of differentiation#.
Ho farther suggests that, though both personalities may develop a 
degree of language' ability which lie calls “verbal expressiveness" 
and which he defines as “the- ability to give extended fluent verbal 
accounts", this aspect' is less troll developed in tho field dependent 
child* 5?hus 'the field dependent child my' develop a language ability 
which requires rote learning and application' of mechanical rales, but 
ho may have. difficulties in language and reading which involve verbal 
skills and places more emphasis on relations and abstractions* Shis 
view is supported by Carden (1958) and Xseoc and .Carden (1961) and by 
T/itldLn et al (1962) who found a significant correlation in a sample of 
boys between reading ability and perceptual field independence as 
measured by.the embedded figures test*. She scores of this same test 
by girls., were in the same direction but did not reach significance* 
Kephart, (i960) would also consider that body concept develops as 
a result of perceptual differentiation, and -that perceptual 
differentiation is a result of exploration of the body in space ana 
coordination and organisation of movement experiences* Urns any 
deficiency in the development of body concept would result in problems 
of directionality reflected in letter reversals and the twisting of 
letters within words* Hermann (1959) in a neurological study of word 
blindness, considered that poor development of body schema was one? of 
the behaviour deficits associated with dyslexia and resulted in a 
difficulty in orientation of symbols such as letters, numbers and notes* 
Eosenbergcr (1970) also associated tho problems of his backward readers 
of average intelligence with a lad: of awareness of body parts* , . 
Benton (1962) on the other hand considers that these difficulties are 
expressions of a deficit in “symbolic 'fcmulation" rather than tho 
result of a disturbance in body schema and,/ though Babinovitch (1962) 
expresses, the view that body image is one of the factors associated with 
reading problems, he does comment that it is ono that is ranch less 
clearly demonstrated#
fans ley (1967) considers that development of body concept is the 
result of “neurological organisation"# perceptual development and 
experience and is reflected' in the way a child "draws^a-man" * He •. 
considers that children tdih motor difficulties, perceptual disturbance 
and minima! brain -injury usually produce drawings which reflect their 
poor bo3y .concept; all of which'he associates -with difficulties' in - 
learning to read*-
Iliichie^ lusseXX (1958)# X&;o'Kcpkart an!Tcmsley# emphasises tho 
inportanco of. movement in relation to development of body, concept which 
xvsoif ox foots spatial relationships* lie suggests that the sensory' 
pathways to tho posterior half'of tho cerebral 'hemispheres, especially • 
tho posterior confeal gyiras m d  the calcarine cortex# are most concerned 
with tho development of body concept ah&'any defect in motor control 
m y  result in faulty developsont' ofbbdy imgo*
Ansbacher (1952) using the uraw*a«*aan tost as a tost of body concept 
found tho test correlated highly with reasoning# spatial and perceptual 
factors but not with verbal meaning ana number in a group of ten year old 
Eremior et al (1967) also found significant differences between a group 
of eight to nine year olds with average intelligence who had poor motor 
coordination# poor -spelling# handwriting and poor arithmetic mid a 
control group on tho Goo&enough draw*-awaix test* Though similer studies 
some. of which have been quoted above#' do' suggest a relationship of body 
concept with pcrooptual^cogaiiivo abilities ana academic acliievemcnt # 
evidence of a causal relationship between body concept and reading 
ability is sparse indeed* ' lasloy (1964) reported a correlation of 
*64 between the draw~a«*maa tost and reading achievement# and Siriha (1970) 
obtained correlations between 'the S-oodeaough dr&w**a~mn test and reading 
of between *03 nnd #61 in groups of seven to ten year olds# Benyoa
(1968) reported that of the six to - eight year olds who bail language 
difficulties and were unable to road in her clinic, had a poor body 
imago* Tho present author in a study of good and bad readers agodt 
between seven and eight found significant' differcnoes between the two 
groups on the draw-a^mn test (1971) • Silver and Hagin (1964) in a 
longitudinal. study found that adult: retarded readers continued to 
produce human figure drawings suggesting tonus posture problems* 
Characteristics of the reading retardates* drawings# such as slanting 
of the figure end its displacement#' significantly differentiated them 
from a group of normal readers* Critchley (1970)' found concisions in
pGi'Speciive in tho drawings of dys&esics and Bhaatweillor (19^4) and 
Bo lErach et al (X96S) reported difficulties in draw«*a<*man profiles 
in a group of dyslexic s and older backward readers respectively*
Be Ilirceh considered that, lil:e -reading, tsriting. and opening, human' 
figure- drawing requires tho ability to organise a gestalt into a 
meaningful whole and suggests that a poor body concept indicates a low 
level' of integration pointing to a severe maturations! lag#.;:
Other researchers have included a test-of body concept, ospocially 
the :dFaw*a~man test, • in' ibcir battery of 'tests on retarded readers, 
but have 'not established a clear relationship, between this aspect and 
ability to read* •' Bell and Aftanas (1972)* tor ez m m M f obtained 
differences between draw»a*«aan and reading ability but these differences 
did not reach the level of oigni.ficanoe# • Brown (1963) in a study to 
osai:iins tho effect of a motor programme on perceptual' motor shills, -.” 
including body concept, and reading performance in children who were 
reading below thoir grade level, found that though tho motor 
activities considerably ii-mroved body concept, there was no significant 
difference between the badurard readers and control group in body 
• concept on either tho pro or post tests* Aim of interest, the motor 
'programme chid not improve tho children* s relative' position in reading* 
lateral- Bominanee* Eight left Biscrioimtion end TlcnC±nn
Various' theornos have been postulated which suggest a relationship' 
between lateral development of the cerebral hemispheres of tlio brain 
and reading achievement or lad: of laterality and reading backwardness* 
though there are few statistical, studies supporting this relation dip, 
there is considerable evidence indicating its possibility* Kan has 
hemispheric dominance with, lateralization of function and he also has 
a preference with respect to side in use of Hmhs and sensory organs 
such as the eye*
Lateral dominance is not pro sent at birth but is a maturations! 
process which is not complete in children until the ago of sir or 
seven, the tine when they are beginning to read* '(Seth, 1973)*
C-Gsell et al (1940) suggest that even in the first few months of 
life the tonic reflex position of the child • indicates .the emergence 
of lateral dominance* A 'marked preference for the use of one hand 
is clearly distinguished by the time tho child is aged eig-xteen months*
Lenneburg su
organisation and Orton (1937) and Critchley (1964) claim that the tendency 
to develop predominant use of either tho right or left lateral hemisphere 
is a hereditary tendency. Studies of laterality in animals such as rats 
show that a majority of animals, like humans, favour the right hand, and 
destruction of parts of the cerebral cortex by drugs reversed hand 
preference. This suggests that laterality is physiologically determined* 
Renfrew (1972) claims' that development of handedness is closely 
linked with speech development* This view is supported by Orton (1937) 
and by Roberts (1931) who considers that as handedness develops after tho 
beginning of speech, it is clearly determined by speech. Orr and 
Capparmsri (1967) no  ^claim that speech directs tho development of
handedness but that the hand with its complex dexterity evolves at tho 
same time'as the cerebral cortex* Both parallel tho development of 
language* As the motor and speech areas of the cortex lie in close 
proximity and are linked with each other neurologically, the 
manipulative skills, motor skills .and speech have evolved .together*
Kephart (i960) considers that development of laterality is tho 
result of early motor experiences* Theso motor experiences provide tho 
basis by which a child learns to discriminate between the right and left 
sides of tho body. As a result of the integration of the visual inform­
ation of external objects with the established kinesthetic and motor 
experiences, the child develops a concept of laterality and directionality.
Belacato (1966) suggests a further dimension to the hemisphere motor 
and speech relationship in his discussion of the phylogenetic evolution 
of man* He claims that man first developed lateral dominance through 
the use of tools* Then man began to draw and used-his tools and eyes 
for near point distances on a two dimensional surface, with the result 
that there was a neurovisual adjustment from binocular!ty to development 
of a dominant eye* Because tho preferred eye is in-a hotter position 
for seeing tho preferred hand, both developed on the same side. Thus, 
Bol&cato claims that handedness started development of lateral dominance 
and dominant eyednoss followed in response to environmental demand*
As man evolved, sufficient development of hemisphere dominance occurred 
for the development of a dominant language hemisphere from which 
developed speech. Delaeato further claims that this phylogenetic 
process is ” recapitulated*1 in the autogenotic development of the child 
beginning at gestation ana is complete at six and a half years of age*
money vjwx; gogs nou support suon a vxov ana rerers to isangwxjj.’ g stuoy 
(1962) in which ho comments that. Rno elorl^evidonco-has boon adduced ■ 
that c m  hemisphere exerciser, direct control over its. fellow- in speech 
or. motor activity*,. (X) as being completely. incompatible with fTcurront 
faddist therapies , of dysle2d.a on tho basis of hypotheses of cerobral 
dominance*- (BeXaoato,-X359)*n (2)*- , :
It was Orton (1937) who. put forward tho view that many defects in 
language .function and the•'development• of language were duo to failure. . 
to establish lateral dominance*- In .studying reading disorders, he 
considered that ,ono .must also consider language and motor development* ■
Therefore, incomplete lateral .dominance. is .related, • to - reading, retardation, 
loft handedness, pmbMextority and cross laterality* Orton suggested 
that in early visual development tho: storage of memory i&sgos of-letters 
and words heeossary in the development of .reading occurs in both cerebral 
hemispheres but, as the .child loams to read, he suppresses the confusing 
memory images of the-non dominant hemisphere*- -Therefore, in cases of 
reading disability the memory patterns in-this non-dominant hemisphere 
are. incompletely suppressed, so tho .child has difficulty in recognising 
symbols and-confuses letters and words with thoir mirror imago* More 
recent investigations by PenfieM and. jRassausson (1950), PenfieM and 
Heberts (1959) and by Roberts (1951) criticised Orton’s theories on 
the role of tho dominant hemisphere and development of speech and also 
his findings .on the incidence of loft handedness and mined laterality 
in retarded readers*
It is true that many people tho are considered ^Dyslexic” or who 
have reading difficulty are left handed or have mixed lateral dominance, 
(Monroe, 19321 Vernon, 1957)* Cocdacre (1971) notes, for example, that 
because the left handed writer moves his hand over the word ho is writing 
ha obscures the, letters' as he toms thorn and as a result his visual feed­
back nay be impaired, wldch in turn may lead to right loft confusions 
and reversals of letters* Sho quoted tho work of Cohen and Glass (.1968) 
to support-hor view that left and right directionality and hand dominance 
ere related* Defects in either, oho claims, indicate poorly developed., 
laterality and development of directional discrimination, which result 
in reading difficulty* However, she does comment that in Cohen and 
Glass’s opinion poor directional .confusion, and ..laterality may result . 
from general emotional confusion rather than a neurological impairment 
or a developmental lag which she favours*, • ■ . ..
(1) 0.b*Sangwill (1362) in J*.Honey ”Roading Disability; Progress and
research needs in Dyclexia% P*106*
(2) 1* Money (1962) op cit, F*30*
Critcl&ey (1964) quotes a number of -investigations indicating that 
a greater proportion of poor readcx-s have mixed dominance and the research 
of Harris (1957), Halloo (X96l), Sangnill (I960, 1962), Delecato (1965), 
Koos (1964) and Silver and Kagin (1964) support the view that incomplete 
dominance is a cause of leading retardation*
Critehley considers that raised laterality, in which there is no 
clear cerebral 'dominance, is a' more significant. aetiologies! factor than 
sinistrality, a view 'supported by Bannatyna (1966)* However, many other 
investigations, Gates and Bennett (1333), Gates and-Bond (1956), Hammond 
(1962), Groff (1962), Be Hirsch et al (1966), Stephens eh al (1968), Bond 
and Tinker (1957), Shearer (1968), Lyle (1969) end Butter et al (1970), 
dispute the relationship between lack of-dominance and reading disability* 
Byle (1969) found no relationship of reading retardation with mixed 
laterality, oyodnoss, or cross hand eye dominance. t He supports Harris’s 
view (1957) that the incidence of cross hand eye dominance reflects tho 
low incidence of left handedness among retarded-readers*
Zmam (1367) reviewed various investigations on the relationship 
bo tween laterality and reading, lie demonstrates that in four studies 
involving the use of mat died pairs no significant differences wore found 
to exist between handedness, reversals, hand eye dominance and reading 
disability.
One of the problems in assessing the relationship between dominance 
and reading is tho difficulty in measuring cerebral dominance. (Silver, 
1963.1 Boo, 1972)* Ho scorchers often cannot agree on what comb aim titon 
of handedness, oyodnoss and footoclness comprises dominance. Hor example, 
Tansloy (1370) would claim that the dominant hand and foot should be an 
indicator of laterality while tho dominance of the eye is less important 
because the eye is a bilateral organ from a neuro-physiological point 
of view* This would be contested by Belacato (1963) who places much 
more emphasis on eye dominance*
Hrddoo (1972) for example tested hnndednoss, oyodnccc, footedneso 
and cross laterality in her study of dyslexic children. She found that 
though tho incidence of left handedness, loft eyednecs, left footcdnocs, 
cx’oss laterality and mixed hand eye foot dominance was higher in those 
children attending the Word Blind Centre rather than a group of controls, 
the differences did not reach significance. However, ihero were 
■differences at the 5$ level between the retarded readers in hor study of 
dyslexia, and a control group. There were more loft handed writers, 
more ambilateral s and fewer strongly right handed retarded ronders*
Gross laterality sad ained ©yedness were aoro frequent among the 
spelling retardates than their controls* IlaiGoo 'supports Orton’s 
vim and that of Kilnor et al (1964) and Heaton (1970) that loft 
handedness end asMlateraliiy may be the result of incomplete cerebral 
dominance* She associates these factors with si cm speech development, 
poor visual motor and spatial orientation and poor loft right 
orientation*
Farr.-.and Leigh ■.(1972) tested ©yo hand and foot’ dominance in nearly 
twelve hundred Tasmanian primary-school children* They obtained a 
'significant association-ooiveon retarded reading and indeterminate eye- 
dominance, and between• reading retardation 'and ambidexterity* However, 
in an examination -of older boys between tan.and twelve years ambidoxteriiy 
vmc less significant*
. ...'Tariations in findings related to cerebral dominance, may he as much 
affected by the -age and typo of population studied than differences 
between retarded'and - non retarded readers* 'Clark (1970) for example, 
found a higher incidence of loft handedness among'boys*.' In a study of 
• fifteen hundred seven-year' olds, she found that 8*8$ wrote with ihoir 
left hand* • Tho percentage for boys was 10*9$ and for girls 6*3$*
Tiiic finding is. similar to that of Bnstrom (1962) who in a largo 
population study found that 11*2$ children were loft handed, 12*5$ boys 
and 9*7$ girls and by. Eollmor Pringle ct al (1966) and tho Hlotrdea 
Report (1967)* Clark (1970) found that 34*0$ of the children in hor 
study were left eyed and 39$ vrsre cross lateral* '
Douglas (1963) related theJncidonce of handednos3 in a study of 
over three thousand children to social class* Of the 10$ children 
with .inconsistent hand preferences' the highest. proportion caso from 
tho mnual working class* He -found that more working class boys than 
working class girls were left handed or inconsistent and suggests that 
handedness at .eleven years may bo socially or culturally determined*
?;hen the .children were tented at eight years the right handed boys and 
. girls aoMoved higher scores in reading than left handed and 
inconsistently handed children* but ho found no relationship between 
disturbed laterality'and reading ability when the same vl *- i 0.4*0
tested at the age of fifteen.
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loft handodnoss or cross, laterality and reading difficulty but they 
did find that .'poor readers showed significantly greater confusion in 
loft right orientation - tlio aworenoss of the right and loft of one’s ' 
own body ana'objects in space# Their conclusion is support©! by* th© • 
research of Boiiton (1959, 1962), Critchley (1962), ICinsbimi and 
Barrington (I9S2), Shearer (1968), Lovell'and Gorton (1388), Rutter et 
al (1970),’ Croxca and Hylton (1971) and ITaidoo (1972)* -AH tlio above 
researchers found that children with poor left right’ discrimination vmm 
m m  likely to 'bo retarded readorsj' a view 1 a m  support from my own 
investigations (1970)# WedeXX (1973) oommtB on similar • orientation 
'difficulties in children 'with problems in suitor work# '
" ' . Benton (1959) found disturbances of right'left discrimination in. 
backward readers up "to tho ago- of nine years but 'above' this ego their ■ 
right left discrimination difficulties were not significantly different 
free that of a control' group* Farr and Leigh (1972) noted that 30$ of 
their retarded readers showed some degree of right loft confusion which 
persist©! up to twelve years of ago# Silver end Bagin (1964) in a 
longitudinal study of retarded readers as children and as adults, found 
'that, though 8^6 of their retarded readers as children had ,diffict£lties ' 
in right loft discrimination $ as adults their' difficulties wore signifi­
cantly decreased with tho result tliat t o  'discrimination between retarded 
readers and a control group was similar* However, on a tost of cerebral 
dominance devised by Silvor significant differences were still found in 
the establishment of clear cerebral dominance between the retarded readers 
as adults and' t o  adult controls*
Though to found no dear evidence that retarded reading was tho 
cause or of foot of right left discrimination, cross'laterality or finger 
localisation, Shearer {1968) did isolate a group of backward readers with 
toss difficulties which to claims could be tho result rather'than the 
cause of difficulties in reading and writing# She suggests that reading 
and writing could bo important factors in helping children to establish 
strong hand preference to discriminate botweoa right and loft* However, 
as Groxen end Lytton (1571) comment, Shoaror, like Belmont end Birch (1963) 
and Lovell ana Gorton (I36B) did not match hoi1 control group by 
socioeoonosdc status or m n  verbal intelligence and she provided no data 
on to significant differences between groups*
Gerstmann (1958) considers that both poor finger agnosia and right 
loft cliscrindnatioii are disorders of body imago* However, Bonbon (1959) 
and Benton and Koabie (i960) cuggost that they are symptoms of sysbaliQ 
expression and' are related to language function rator than a bade
inability to distinguish' between right and loft* Their view is 
supported by Haifioo (1978) but not by Belmont and Birch (1365) , Lovell 
find Gorton (1968), Shearer (1968) or Croxon and Lytioji (1971)* They 
believe that raaodng'difficulty is most Xil-ieXy associated with a general 
spatiel perceptual or perceptual motor deficit of neurological origin, 
which is manifested In a difficulty in spatial orientation, integration, 
body e'shma and prases* =
: Ayres (19.65) in her factor analytical study of patterns of perceptual 
motor, disfunction considered that right left discrimination was related to 
tho tendency, of a child to cross w  avoid crossing the mid line of the 
- body* She supports Benton* s conclusion that right left cHsorimiimtion 
is a function of somaosikosia and motor integration but she does not agree 
with Benton tliat it in the result of proprioceptive innervation or that 
it is related to symbolic language function* Ayres suggests that both 
right loft discrimination and difficulty in crossing tho mid line of the 
body are the result of a lack of inter-heimispherical integration, 
according to the theory-of tho contrenceplmlic system of Pcnfield and 
Heberts (1959)* Crosby (1968) agrees tot ^disordered dominance is not 
a cause of neurological - reading disorders,. but an effect of the same 
neurological process'1 that caused tho reading disability'1, (1) a view 
supported by Brain (1945) end by SangwiH (i960, '1962)* ■
Gooddy and Relabel! -(1961). suggest that reading difficulty is an 
expression of itnmtadty of cerebral'dominance in which there is delayed 
cyelination of the motor and associated .nerve tracts resulting in slower 
neuro-mscular maturation* Asymmetry of hemicphei’D dominance which 
develops as the child matures,-is related to performance in reading and 
tTriting# Thus a child with developmental ‘ dyaiejda fails to establish 
asymmetry of function in the cerebral hemispheres# ■■■.
SangwllX .(1962) considers that children tdth poor laterality often 
present associated speech retardation and wealing problems, defective 
spatial perception, motor clumsiness and ambivalent handedness#' lie 
suggests that both poor laterality and discrimination problems m y  bo t o  
result.of e cerebral lesion, a constitutional mturatiomO. lag, of stress, 
minimal cerebral disfunction or. a combination -of toco factors* Thus, 
poor cerebral -dominance' is an effect of neurologies! disorders, not at 
cause,, and a Mica?, understanding of t o  development of hemisphere 
dominance is a- prerequisite of a fuller understanding of reading and 
its disorders*
(1) R.E.II.Crosbs- (1958) "Beaming ond «ho Bycle-rH G!dltl,t! P.X12
To conclude# thoro is much support for the view that a cloco 
relationship ©idsts between laterality and development of speech# 
and moreover*-- that there may be a connection betm m  look of dominanod# 
poor . directional discrimination and retardation in speech and reading* 
I-Icmy investigators remain sceptical#- however#- Whether' incomplete 
laterality is a cause of retardation or just another symptom of s m m  
general neurological disorder remains essentially -Uaresolved*
Hot or factors
In tiie vies? of Eephart (1966) and -■ Chancy and Kephart (1968) » motor 
development proceeds according to tno principles' from gross general 
movement to mm- refined' specific movements’and from specific, control 
to more generalised systems ■ of ‘ movement# ; Slieso two-systems of motor 
development' give rise to movement patterns 'which*' when they have 
developed# becooo relatively'automatic*' Ilobb (1949)» G-osoll (1940) * 
fidget (X953) > Eephart (I960) and Hold (1965) have- all emphasised the 
importance of movement experience in relation to' development of • 
perceptual judgements ^ nd early cognitive development*'
■ Shese neurological theories of perceptual motor- and' cognitive ■ 
development are built upon the basic assumption that ’the' relationship 
between perceptual and motor responses acts through the cerebral cortex 
ana brain stem so that any restriction of movement experience at an 
early age is likely to affect the development of the learned- behaviour • 
patterns on which later perceptual and .intellectual development depends*
I small *; Kano and Hrkendalo (19®)# for example# in a study of primary 
school chaldron aged ten.ond olovon years obtained significant positive 
correlations between items of intelligence and motor items# especially 
between balance* ’ coordination# IQ and academic ability and HrfeoBdale 
(196B) using discriminant function analysis differentiated between high* 
medium and low 'academic achievers with coordination and- motor, items* '
In an earlier factor analytical • study# Ismail and Gruber (1967) concluded 
that the best motor predictors for estimating intellectual performance 
wore "coordination# balance and growth-items# in that order* Ismail
(1969) suggests that - there is either a common nourodzysiologioBl procccs 
involved in both' cognitive ability and motor coordination or that there 
is a similarity in the porcopiital processes involved in motor coordination 
and'cognitive tasks*
As those areas in the cortex controlling movement are associated 
with other cortical .areas' controlling some perceptual processes#
difficulties in visual perceptual ability may be. connected with different 
ways .of stor|ng and intonating the expcrienco of fine movements# such as 
hand cy© coordination.and manual dexterity, and whole.body movements such 
as those movement3 involved in orientating and balancing the body# 
{Abercrombie 1964, 1970)*;;Ayres (1963)# frets (1970)# and Craity:(X9®) 
have all,observed the relationship .between various aspects, of visual' 
perceptual ability and motor ispairnont*
Brenner -ot al (196?). identified fifty .four. children (6*7/3 of their 
sample) of 'average intelligence who wore .poor at-...-spoiling# arithmetic 
and mmtlng* . _..tldie.se .abilities were related to poor visual motor ability# 
clumsiness in movement .and gait .and poor control of fine motor abilities* 
lewis, Boll and Anderson (1970) used the Sloan -revision - of. tho Aineon* 
ggcroisky test (Sloan# 195$) .to test motor proficiency between a group 
of - retarded readers and a group of normal readers* -Their resaXis .. 
•indicate ,that the.-performance of. the retarded readers ..was .significantly 
weaker on tho Oserot^y. test* .0n;the basis of their overall motor 
• proficiency ,72$. of the children studied .'could -bo correctly identified 
.as retarded:or. adequate readers* From the '-evidence of--the .results on
•the individual test items# lewis# Bell and Anderson concluded that . ■ : 
performance bn ..definite motor deficits rather .than .a lack .of motor 
.development, accounted, for these differences* The retarded readers .had 
greatest difficulty -with the items measuring .locomotion# bilateral . 
movements# synchrony and sequential movements* • •paimatyne ct al- (1969) 
'.in a factor, analytical' study' of spelling#. sequencing and motor ability 
in children found ..that, scores on spelling clustered-with total body •• • 
•baXanes -and .balance on one foot# and Bengston' (1966.). in .a study of .the 
.interrelationship between perceptual# motor, intellectual pcrforsonco 
m a  school achievement in nine year old boys obtained significant 
relationships between school achievement, word knowledge, reading - and , 
perceptual motor aspects* . .She also concluded that tho relationship, 
between .motor tasks supported tho view that there is no general motor 
ability but a. number of .specific motor skills*. .
: Studies of -specific, reading difficulty have also associated poor, 
motor coordination -with .reading difficulty especially when these 
difficulties have -been linked with the concept of neurological impairment 
or incomplete cerebral dominance* Both Critohiey (1962, 1964) end
Orton (1931) oonsMersd that on© of tho characteristics of reading
disability m s  the Incomplete establishment of motor preferences, and
motor clumsiness* ' Walton et al (19&2) discuss the' relationship heimrnn
motor clumsiness and dyslexia and concluded that *it is the pathways
concerned .with the organisation of skilled movement or the recognition
of tactile and sensory stimuli which are poorly organised, -rather than .
those concerned with the recognition of word symbols meeBsazy for. -.
(l)acquisition of the ability to read”« .Walton considered that cerebral 
organisation rather than injury to the- brain Man- a- probable'cause of 
dyslexia# •; ;
. . Eahlnovitch -et r4.(X934) referred to a ^ definite' impression of non- 
. specific - awterdness- and' clumsiness in'not or funotloa!f in his retarded •' 
readers* freehil {1962/ in a study of nine to twelve year olds with 
, choreifcra. movements'and .with reciting difficulties' found that many- had 
poor, coordination • which he considered -to bo 1ho result of dyskinesia*
4 -Other -studies have linked poor reading performance and motor 
clumsiness' with hyperactl\?ity* • • Lucas ct al (19®} found that poor 
general teuseular. coordination m s  associated' with hyperactivity, 
■^cvexvskcoting movements1* 'and reading' disability* /mderson (19®) in 
a study, of hyperactive children between eight 'and twelve years found that 
9J?i had motor difficulties^ 60^ - had delayed' motor 'development, 53/S had 
visual perceptual difficulties and-8^ were reading ’ at least two -years 
below tlie ago lovol (expected on tho basis of. their- IQ-.scores* • • Ho 
concluded that reading, • perception and'motor • difficulties'Mere tho result 
of the child1 s inability to. analyse and ^integrate incoming sensory stimuli 
It is interesting to note that", in the‘last five studios the children* 
difficulties.:were'also 'associated with’ abnormal.'pregnancy especially 
.tomemia,prematurity, and;anoxia# ' In ■ & more ’'recent 'study Black (1973) 
selected a group of six to ton year elds who 'were ~easi six months 
below their grade- level at reading v-lih a minimm *1*8#0*score of 65*
He then divided his group into high perceptual1 and low'visual .pQrceivers 
.and found significant differences between tho groups* :! Sho poor visual 
perccivers were significantly poorer in motor ability and had a Iilgfier 
frequency of birth dbaornmlltlos, obnoraal' 138*s:and Ijyporaetivlby.
Black noted that -the -incidences of neurological factors were not limited 
to tho lover visual poroeivers and ho concluded that a luulbifactor 
classification encompassing organic psychogenic and environmental factors 
•such as that suggested' by Baanatyno (1966) $ and Eablnovitch ct al (1936)
(1) V/alton, Ellis, B; Court, 3*9. (1962) "Brain”, Vol. 85, P.610
may bo more appropriate than a system stressing a single component*
■ In thoir study-of -over two thousand children in the Isle of Wight - 
Rutter j fisord and Whitmore (1970) found that thois? specifically retarded 
readers wore 'significantly -poorer than the .controls la motor eoordinatioa* 
constructional ability and in .delayed motor development* X»ov©H and 
Norton (X9S8) • also found significant differences between normal and 
backward readers on the.Stott test of motor impairment* Xii a principaly 
component factor ana lysis* motor performance .mao associated with reading • 
age* visual• spatial.and orientation abilities,on a factor, which bcnrell 
ana. Sorter ••suggested was a dimension of "neurological integrity • 
impairment" .and •which .accounted. for, of tho. variance*
■ • Other, researchers who. have observed .significant differences between 
normal -and .retarded readers on.tests of motor, ability toad to favour 
causes ■ other. than neurological. impairment, particularly those factors 
related to growth and maturation of the nerrous systoin.aiid involving tho
concept of integrative development*. Cdm. (1961 ).and Be Hirsch ot al  .
(1$66)9 for ©snap!©* have suggested a maturations! or developmental log 
as a cause of.both the reading difficulties.and poor mote eoordln&tion*
Be Hirsch ©t al (1956) in a study of young children considered that ilia 
acquisition of gross motor sidlls was a prerequisite for academic 
fimotioniag and used tests of balance 9 hopping* tecwing* and also tests 
of fine motor patterning in their study of reading failure* Only tho tests 
of fins motor patterning.were significantly.related to reading achievement 
and writing skills sad this led Be Hireoh. end .her co-^orkera to conclude
• that the gross motor shills were.too well established by tho ago of five 
to-'servo as a basis for differentiation* .However* they did obsorv© that 
motor' difficulties were present in a group of older bactasrd readers*
Hsddoo {1972) in her study of dysleido children of average 
intelligence 9 reported that her backward readers.as a group diowod 
dumcsinssa .at an earlier age* and wore significant!y poorer in motor 
ooorHnation* possibly*, she. assorts* as a result of neurological* genetic 
or maturations! factors* ,
tdiough Pluck (1$€B) obtained correlations between reading achievement 
and tests of agility- and.. coordination ranging from *64 and as hicjb as *67* 
and fhomes .and OMssom. (1973) obtained a correlation of *64 between a motor 
skill and reading acMevomont* Cratty (1970) considers that reading coores 
and motor ability reveal only low relationships* He considers that balance 
measures aro most related to reading achievement and those do not usually 
exceed **4# Bven this correlation does not indicate causality* As Cra^y c3aims
it may clmply in'*'me reoao oi’rdlnr t'Sni of ecul* r cfficmrmy is nooled 
hath in tnckc icivrd:; li:. static and dynamic "■ 1* rcr ant Cicr. raving ikj 
eye ojc®g:iz a nape Crda rm mrg:*n (l) '
i iiiy ime-siy Ccs c is ute tin vcl"l\znr>r*n 1 C m -* r.obor ebilitgr • 
and ec.yJU ive anZ aoodcadr, ccVarcsori including :: Ce:rfioX& (1923),
far n::myvod fmmf only I m  cr*vvlaiionu be tern* tcote .ability and 
innoXXigonon in cmdHe^ and : moo 1X952}# HoOloy (1934) and Ecy (I'd 9) 
obtained lar non . * Cfiomt rolhitlenahtpn between motor obi d- m  . 
mnfcsl ability £r. c * teen* ' Hood (1993) who chained intoiUGoteX 
psydiosotor and motor ctdXiiy in a CPonp cC goad m! boo r or tec found •.
Cud the verml s i  icslm cf ita 1*1* *i* choir:;! the ,nvovt:«j diiidoroatiatioa 
* m  ;i ibr gaumr* do inoliidl toetc cf pcyeVmo-te nhmmcy rare 
imCm loly redyicf to roc/ury; but too rmmr torts tit net dlecrmritmto 
boimoon good (ini bad revere* Ho concluded that motor rdoility Hid very 
little to do oath reading pomomanoo* Crawley ct al' {1950} in a ciniXcr 
study clco oeucandml that note rod tidy and. reading wore not related* 
vrunor ;X (Xbdf) in a faator miadytiool etuay concluded tart note 
skills ere £r:o(/die ami arc rot 1:1:1H‘ reading# Her doctor ’
analysis Hal mia’l that remit „ * m g  trad t *JXity and note eh mils 
£bimnd pattern of acccciatitr m  m:g C m  „.i;a and tended io c;: libit 
independence rvter -than ..inteMopondonco with each oil
In a ctndy by Alien . (197!) * telmtetedpa ho tear m m  a City 
(dhoti tost),banteitLug* note irm:rate.oner* ptebmute a C*or 
laterality t/cro bteod in a srrOX group of boys but oho found no 
■commotion botraon notnrmd nidly Cm ©ite* a £V! l‘e r* Konevor* in ■ 
a dico*»co-}ori of m&zltz . ten s v  aste tern m y  to %i p HjXo 
c;-*rr;it ;m boiwesn romp rhCity r C  miHlip i> r d  re cvor half tho 
childrei ia. tho study rue were' motor fry teed *,i.Mw .vie*' Htemard readers*
Ho ©maalco^ though for of tho move ;mmeure% re * ovo dbiadBcd 
direct TcXn.tionship3 ImCioori rcadhy; i2ox'sfor*nanoo and notor chilip y may 
inrootiprtionD have- chorn that pom* rotor coordination is frequent*3 
oboorrod in groups of bae^jarl roadorc* ilmro inuertipatiens rave linked 
sot cm olimalncao with poor perceptual and. cognitive abilities in bacluTaril 
rondcrc rh’.ch ihyp CkHs indue:,to a dictnCmncc in the oornaoa neurophyciod.- 
opiDrl p,!“c^ a i:u'oXvod ixi iixco abllitdes. Horcvaiy saro invostigatorc 
Ho ;mt expo  ^ vies that rote abCliiy is related in mrp rsy to 
poroo trl cm oc^xCtivt chllitics or iherafcro^ to Cio ability to read* 
him :raaa:t ra.Hams? tlxa: amr:c%mm*h is tmlaHiiy equivooal*
(X) B .J .tertty  (1970) i'ovc - u Aotiviiior, rotor A b ility  aaci tljo
ucatdcn of Children•■
Motor XonoroiotGneo
•'--.On© of tho syispioms of bolmviour associated tilth neural 
impairment is' the inability to maintain certain voluntary movements ' 
for short periods of time*' (1907) and Hnoas (1924)
both concluded' that tho inability to maintain the eyes closed was m  
example of such behaviour ’ and Suit (1950) noticed that M s  patients 
were also unable to keep ’their mouths open or keep tho tongue protruded* 
In' 1955 Berlin confirmed Euit'1 e'observations and himself*.noted that • . 
those three' difficulties' occurred in a cempuisiv©'manner, and were 
present- oven though the facial imsolos m m  quite strong*'
''Fisher (1955) first introduced the tern "Motor Imporsistenoo" to 
describe this' behaviour and he' noted two. more .characteristics ~ the 
difficulty in making a prolonged "Ah" sound and the difficulty in 
exerting a steady' grip#. ’ He observed' that not, only wed motor 
imperoieteaco commoner in patients with non dominant right hemisphere 
damage # but mxy. had perceptual and motor difficulties#
It was doyht# Benton and Fogo! (1962) who went on to investigate 
.those observations in a clinical group# They gave nine timed tests 
of motor impcrsistenoe to over a hundred nourologicaXly impaired 
patients diagnosed on the basis'of lesions of the cerebral hemispheres* 
and a control group using tests suggested by the .findings of Berlin, 
and Fisher* They identified 2^S of tho brain damaged patients and 
loss than 2Ji of the control group as having motor ispersisioneo wliioh 
they associated with damage to either the right or left cerebral 
hemisphere but sore commonly to.the ri$it cerebral hemisphere#
Preohtl and Steamer (1962) reported similar motor problems in 
children# Hlioy investigated behaviour ''problems in nine to twelve 
year olds who were bypcMdaotio* shewing signs of excessive activity 
and restlessness* and who had difficulties at school including 
backwardness in reading. They observed that tho movements of the 
children were ierlcy end brief* ospecially in the tongue* 'faco and 
nock* indicating ehoriofom activity*
Ctorflcld (1954) studied aspects of motor imporsisteiico in 165 
children Mth icy between 80*119 (twenty-five of whom were diagnosed 
as being neurologically impaired) and one' hundred and forty children 
who were matched for sex* ago and IQ' serving as controls# Hi* 
comprised eight of the nine ’tasks used by Jbynt* Benton and Fogel 
(1962) in their cio3-.es of adults* On six of the eight basics the
scores of tho neurologically impaired children wore significantly 
inferior to those of the' controls* T/hon Garfield defined motor
! I
inporeistencD as failure on two or more of tho eight tashs# he found 
that seventeen'of the twen1y~£ive neurologically impaired chaldron and 
four of the one hundred and forty norm! children were loporsistent* 
fhus 153 of t1b ' 165 children wore correctly classified - a screening 
efficiency of 95fi*' Garfield criticloGd Fisher*e oxjdomtim that motor 
inpcrsistcnoe; was 'tho result of ’impaired cortical motor control and 
suggested :thai tho poor perforsanco of 'tho neurc^ogically impaired 
children represented a Qualified measure of the-child1 a disimetahHiiy 
or short attention'span# ' '
. In the same year Bonion# Garfield and Ohiorinl (15%) studied motor 
isrpersistenos in a group of retarded and a'group of normal' children and. 
concluded that both chronological and mental''agof particularly month! ago# 
affected performance on tasks designed to 'moasure motor imperoistence* 
Benton® 'Garfield andllacQueon (19%) in'a later study concluded that motor 
ic^eraistenco was loss affected by intolligenoo but® because it was 
fro-Quent' in normal children up to the age of five1 years without impaired 
motor control® physical' isimta&ty m o  an Important factor# .
' llie above developments in tho un&orataa&ing -of motor impersistoace 
are described by Yule# 'Sisar&'and Graham (19%) »' It m s  £mz this study 
that macy of the above references'have been cited#' In. their study of Xslo 
of Fight children# Yule et al (19%) # and Butter et &1 (1970) examined the 
incidence of motor inpsrsisience and its association with reading# 
neurological and. psychological factors in nine to ton year old children# 
Over 600 children# four hundred and fifty of whom were selected because 
of their -poor educational performance, and over one hundred and fifty 
controls were tested for motor, i&persistenee#'motor ability, reading-and . 
spelling# • $hoso children who failed two or mox*e tests of motor 
impersistence were considered to bo pathologically motor-imperslotont• 
Bven whon low intelligence was accounted for, motor imporoistoneo was 
significantly associated with motor clumsiness# dyspraxia (an inability 
to carry out purposive movement not explicable by weakness ox* parolysio) # 
choreiform movements'and. ri$it left discrimination# It was not related 
to oyednoss#' footodnoso# handedness# nystagmus or abnormal tongue# lip# 
hearing or ocular movements#
Yulo ct el (19%) and Butter et el (1970) also found that tho 
peroontagG *-o£ retarded readers (llean IQ 92) with motor impersistonco 
was signiCicsntly higher than within their control group# 15#1$
specifically retarded readers wore motor imporsistent compared with 
3*4^  in tho control group* 2he percentage of retarded readers: with, 
motor imparsisienoo ms oven slightly higher when- sir retarded readers 
with low If wore occluded from''the analysis. (16*3^ .*• 15*X^ ) * ■
2o conclude* tho 'inability of a child to maintain certain ' ‘
voluntary movements has $ like-motor tupolvmont 'and perceptual 
difficulties^ been associated'with impaired cortical motor’ control*-' 
distmctsMliby and ’short attention' span# ' 5?his lad: of voluntary ' ’ v 
control'is depondent'''up6n chronological' age and- iatoilieence' but' 'oven- 
when these factors are considered* research suggests that motor 
imperslstencs is more frequent'in children with' specific reading- 
retardation* r '''■'■' . ' ' ' ' -
'The relationship betweon:performance on a psychomotor tost knom' 
as the ^Cambridge cockpit5’1 and personality and behaviour was •' 
demonstrated by Davis (194S) who found an association<between psycho** 
motor ability* and neurotic' behaviour and accident pronsness irr 
trainee' pilots and again by Tfeneables (1955) and by Anthoi^ y (19^ 0) vfao 
related psyehomotor; responses to neurotic behaviour and minor criminal' ■ 
activities*'' Anthony* for example* - studied the records of E#A*F. 
candidates after they had'been given psychomotor tests and found that • 
abnormal 'performance on these tests' was predictive"of later criminal 
behaviour* ' ’' '
Porteus (1942* 2359} during tho' first half of this century 
'developed-and revised a series of paper and pencil oases to evaluate 
a' person* a ability to find 'his way out-of a printed mascror labyrinth* 
~ol only 'was the timo' token in oomploting the taaso* hut also 'the- 
quality of performance was' considered* " A careless untidy performance " 
was given a hi# nlp score in which a poor psychomotor psrfomanco'was' '• 
indicated by errors resulting from inaccurate linos* cutting‘corners# 
and touching the borders of the mace* '• '
Gibson (1964) developed a 'spiral- maso which, though based on the 
Porteous iaasos,'is much quicker to administer and easier to score* - 
flie initial • studios by Gibson (19^4) to validate tho test wore made 
on primary school boys# ' He' found' the performance by tho boys was 
related to ’ibolr degree of ,?mu#tirie'ssn - in school' as rated by their 
class 'teachers* She''krmgbty*1 boys wore plotted predominately in the 
^careless11' sonos of a bivariaio distribution showing both time and error
scores ’Philo tho good *« and averagely -*• behaved boys tended to fall in . 
the "accurate* sonos of tho scattor plot*
In a later study Gibson (19®) found that performance on the. 
spiral imse indicated' that older delinquent boys tended to sacrifice 
accuracy for speed* The error scores discriminated si?ydfioantly 
between appxwed school children and junior and secondary children#'- 
. Morris.and tMiing (1971) suggests that tho Gibson Spiral ITase 
is particularly sensitive' to motor impairment and tho effects of - 
neurological impairment* They claim‘that the test scores can onpoae 
weaknesses of maturation which may bo responsible, for difficulties in 
learning and in the • performance of physical &dLlls*:. '.viiiting et al (1965b) 
used the spiral mase test as a possible screening device for motor 
impairment in a group of S*S*t?#- children and found a strong' correlation 
between tho boys’., error - scores on! tests. of motor an! neurological ; 
impairment; A high percentage of children who achieved scores ia the 
"slow and .careless* • sono.-ef the scatter plot failed tho Stott tost of. 
motor impairment and two tests of neurological iiimaixsant^ * the Eomoiy 
for designs tost and the test of motor impersictencc*
These findings are further,supported by Davis'ot al (19®) and 
ta&ey' (1972) both of. whom studied approved school boys* In the 
former, study* of sateen boys (21$) who wore assessed as motor impaired 
OB' the Stott test (I960 nine appeared in. the "slow and' careless 
quadrant" and two mro borderline cases on this none# In tho stixdy 
by Lus&oy* of. tho 13 beys (31$) classified as. motor impaired on the 
Stott test eight fell into tho "slow and careless" quadrantP throe in 
the "quick, and careless*, -area and one in each of the other two quadrants# 
Those findings indicate that tho careless quadrants, especially the 
"slow and careless" quadrant, -contain these boys who are assessed as 
motor impaired#:
lumley (1972) found significant differences in the error scores 
on tho Gibson Spiral Mazo tost between his approved school beys and a 
control group# However, as there were no differences in speed scoxies 
he did not support Gibson’s theory (1965) that delinquents sacrifice 
accuracy for speed but concluded rather that their lack of accuracy was 
due to poor motor coordination#
There does not appear to have been, any study relating poyohomotor 
performance specifically as measured by the Gibson Spiral llase to 
reading.-difficulty# ■ However, as numerous, stu-dies of retarded readers 
suggest, a strong relationship between behaviour problems and reading
problems , Morris (1966) f Hog (1965, Douglas and Koss (1968),
Gregory (1965) , Sos’is on (1966), Yule (1969), the G-ib son Spiral Mass 
Tost was included in the tost battery of the. pits sent study to investigate 
the relationship of perceptual motor ability to behaviour in boys with 
specific reading difficulty*
Speech and Language' Ability rolated to Heading
Until tho late fifties it was thought that a child learned- to 
speak"by imitating the speech of other children or adults, especially . 
the mother*' Hsrly attempts to talk wore reinforced by social 
encouragement and by the intrinsic satisfaction of being able to name \ 
and describe objects* Bithin tho last two decades considerable changes 
have occurred in theories of language development which suggest that 
■ development of language is not Just the acquisition of a myriad of 
conditional responses as argued by behaviourist psychologists but 15a 
spo cies-specific phenomenon related ■ physiologically, siraeitirally end 
developaentally to tho other two typically human characteristics, 
cerebral dominance and .maturations! history11, lonnoberg (1967) * (l)
Chomsky. (1968)-'suggests that children axe born already equipped 
with a complex capacity to acquire language, "a deep structure”* 
Consequently the child is able to combine some words and produce utterances 
consisting of groups of words according to a sot of rules which Chomsky 
refers to as fta universal grammar” • Similarly McHeil (196S) suggests that 
children are born with a biologically based innate capacity end that this 
innate capacity takes the form of ftlinguistic univorsals” * Brown (1962, 
1968) suggests that language development is reminiscent of the biological 
development of the embryo*
Slobin {1968) also supports the view.that language capacity is • 
innate but he favours a process model in which the child is born with 
tho mechanism to process linguistic data* Tills suggests that language 
development is the result of an t!innatc cognitive competence” and not 
of an innate ”content"♦
Though the child appears, therefore, to develop the basic sound 
units ana is able to discriminate vowol and consonant contrast early 
in life '(G-ibson 1966), he does not usually become proficient in 
articulation until he is seven or eight years of age (Kisonson, 1969)*
As Vernon (1971) points out, speech and language are important 
factors in learning to read* Thus it is nob surprising that learning 
to read is particularly difficult when, whether or not there is
(l) B#H.I*ennoberg (1967) Biological foundations of language, P*X75
auditory impairment, language is inadequate, either in simple speech or 
in the more highly developed linguistic 'functions#' Model! (1973) comments 
that a facility in language can help a cliilt to disoriniiiata the visual 
features relevant to .reading# He cites huriafs study (1961) whioh \ 
demonstrated how verbal ’ formulation aids visual discrimination and the 
work of O-oodrnan (1968) who emphasises the importance of verbal fluency 
to reading ■.development* Butter ©t cl (1970) suggest that, as reading 
involves the ability to utilise a written language as weH as to reoognis© 
the. shape of letters and- words, reading retardation may'bo considered as1 
one manifestation, of a development^., language' disorder#1 Support for ''this 
view cones from various investigations •including Butter* s,-- which linked 
delayed, speech and language development with reading retardation.’
Butter ot al' found that-even when children - with low intelligence m m  
removed from • their• sample -of specifioally retarded readers, ■ the nsaaining 
retarded readers were ■ significantly delayed in their speech developments 
They had relatively- higher frequency of articulation difficulties, poor 
complexity-: of language ana poor descriptive 'powers# Other researehers 
have noted the x^lationship between delayed languago development and poor 
articulation (itorloy, 1957| Andrews and Harris, -I9v3j»$ Xylo, 1970)# ' 
.Ingram.(1939) .arrived at s similar conclusion from a study of two 
to seven year ~olds many'of whom were ©rporienoing difficulty in learning 
to read* -• Similarly, in a study of boys aged between six sea fourieem 
.who were .above average in intelligence, Hanson (X968) found that cany 
of the boys with reading problems also had language difficulties#
Haido© (1972) found that both her retarded readers and her retarded 
spellers wore slower at acquiring speech but the. delay did not reach 
statistical significance except when, full sentences. were used• Both 
groups wore poor at blending sounds and both had a higher frequency of • 
articulation difficulties than their control groups* Though tho 
parents of her retarded readers reported a significantly greater number 
of early language difficulties than those of tho controls, 
comprehension, as measured by the W.I.8.G., was normal#
Do Hircch et al (1966) in a study of children of normal intelligence 
but who were born presaiumiy found that tho ci&l&ron had difficulty in 
naming familiar -objects, had limited vocabularies and found it difficult 
to express themselves and understand questions# They were also 
signifioantly poorer than a similar group of children born at full tern 
in learning to -read and write* Subsequently they used tests of language 
ability involving memory for words, naming of objects end tho number of
words used in a story* All these-tests accurately predicted, subsequent 
failure in learning to.read* Bo Eiraeh .et .al consider that the -majority, 
of children with language disorders h&v© difficulties with the decoding 
and. encoding of .printed and written language, apsociatod with reading, 
They quote tho studios of Heaver ot al - (i960), Xedinack (194.9) and Pavia 
(1933) to ■ support - their. view, that poor articulation, affects .the learning 
of phonSrs \hich'is. frequently retarded in.children with reading 
cliffiottlties# Uith difficulties of .consonant articulation, Be Hirsch 
et al-associate, "cluttered.speech” which, .like Weiss.(X96k), they ", 
consider to .be-related to spoiling difficulties# ■
Be'Hismch etal C*9S6) found poor language development in a group 
of 'retarded' reader©' of * intelligence aged between eleven and 
fifteen years and Boehring (1963) found, that.M e  group. of dysXesdcs aged . 
between-ton and fourteen-were poorer, than their controls on verbal tasks 
of written and spoken language* . Other, researchers, Belmont and Birch' 
(1966), Babinovltch. et aX-{1354), Malraeuist (1958), Bsnnatyno (1966), 
Corah ot al (1965) have related difficulties of receptive and ©xproscivo 
language sysabols.to.reading impairment in-Older ohHOrea*
• • In a small clinical neurological sample, of rdyoXe:dc bhIMron of 
normal Intelligence, Kinsboume .and V/arrington’ (1963) isolated two groups 
on the basis of their t/*X*8*C*scores* On© group with high verbal but 
' poor performance; ability, and a second group .with noor verbal abilities : 
which-they called, the '(language ratardation”. group* This .group had 
delayed acquisition of speech, difficulties, in verbal oosprohonsion 
and defects of expression similar to aphasia in adults* i&nsbourn© and 
Marrington considered that their language retardates rosorfhlod those of 
BaMnovitch ot al (1954) and- clinically conform©! to the description by 
Ingram (1959) of Mevolopnestal dyslexia'1 secondary to retardation 'Of 
language developsont* ■
Crookes and Croone (1963) studied a group. of. children aged five to 
eleven years who corns to their, clinic. because. of speech and language’ 
defects* The children.wore also veiy retarded in reading and had • 
particular difficulties with reversal of letters* Crodces and. Green© ' 
also observed two types of language problem'®* an orticulatoxy problem 
associated with1 delayed motor - development. and one involving poor 
auditory souory and confused speech* Dc Hirsch et al (1966) also 
associated auditory perceptual difficulties. with language difficulties 
in thoir backward readers*
Colin (1962.) showed that tho speech control and language ability 
wore poor in nearly ell tho dyolexies studied in liio sample, a finding ' 
which he ascribed to Impaired macular control# • •
■ Lovell end Gorton (1968) need tho Illinois Test of PsychoHnguistic 
Abilities (ncCartSiy and Kirk 1961) to examine language abI3i.ty In a 
group of nine to ton year old retarded readers# They were significantly 
poorer than their controls on this test and In a factor analysis' tho 
language of backward readers' was associated with auditory discrimination 
and, to a lessor degree,' with right/left discrimination* In the 
discussion of riglit/loft discrimination it was noted that Benton and 
Konhlo (i960) considered that - children wlio showed systematic reversal 
'In right left orientation also-had retarded language development* Other 
Investigators have noted the r&Miioaship between language and right 
left, oi'dcntatioa end laterality (Baidoo, 1961)* Although l)o Fliroeli et 
el (1966) end Boohring (1968) associated language difficulties in their 
bacfeard readers with visual spatial problems they did not find that 
laterality or right loft. discrimination wore associated with those 
language difficulties#
Butter et al (1978) support Benton* s view (1962) and that of Belmont 
and Birch (1966) that at the ago. of ten poor visual perceptual and visual 
motor skills are loss important In reading retardation than arc language 
handicaps* However, they suggest 'that the -explanation nay simply bo 
that tho backward readers are delayed in tholr development. Therefore 
perceptual ana motor problems may be less evident than language defects 
in older retarded readers merely because perceptual motor development 
procodes language devclorssont which has. not reached its asymptote in 
development* ■ This view gains support in tho studios of specific 
developmental dyslexia by Bats, Bardin.and Boss (1371)* and of language 
development by lonnoberg (1968) who believes that there • is a concomitant 
relationship between motor and speech development' with both being 
regulated by a r.aturationol procGcs*
Son©' researchers do not find support, for tlio view that language 
ability is highly related to reading ability* martin (1955) found no 
rolatioasl&p between oral language and reading readiness or reading 
achicvonent and Silver. (i960) found that retarded readers had no difficulty 
In understanding word moaning#
A further factor which affects language and which may therefore 
in turn affect ability to road is social environment# Bernstein* s 
studios (1965) for example have demonstrated that linguistic behaviour 
is greatly affected-by sociol factors which may limit a child* s range 
of vocabulary* articulation > comprehension and - self-csKprecsion# Both 
his research and the studies of homer et al (1967) indicate that poor • 
(or actually divergent) language at home often characterises those 
children with reading problems at school# Corner ot el in a study of ' 
language related to reading found that poor readers were significantly 
less able to use syntactic clues in short tera memory of sentences# "
They conclude that poor language function * particularly a lack of verbal 
comprehension* and poor language habits rather'than perceptual motor 
difficulties ero characteristic of baclumrd readers at ten to eleven 
years# ■ -
Vernon. (1971) in a study of the 'research concerned with the 
relationship between reading and language* (which includes many of tlio 
investigations quoted in this chapter)*'suggests two syndromes which 
may be involved in dydeida* These wore also employed by Haidoo and 
CottereH in ^Assessment and Teaching of Dyslexic Children” 1970#
One syndroms is linked with difficulty in perception of complex forms 
and in their orientation and the other syndrome is one of linguistic 
impairment# However* Vcmoh notes that in tho majority of cases of 
reading difficulty both syndromes are present and that both m y  ariso 
as 0. result of an essential disability nin the process of conceptual!** 
nation involved in the sequential processing of tho visual and linguistic 
symbols employed in reading*55 (l)
Fraser and Blocfcley (l973) comment that* because of a disordered 
appreciation of temporal and spatial relationships in some children with 
language difficulties* they nro unable to transform the deop structure 
of language to surface strcture# They consider that ouch perceptual 
disorders are a- common factor in language disorders and suggest that 
because of similar perceptual problems in dyslexic children these badcward 
readers ere unable to transform the surface structure of vihat thoy road 
to a deop'structure * oven though spoken language may be unaffected 
Fraser, and Blockley comment upon Professor I'ercdith* s finding (tlancheotor 
Guardian*. 7 dune 1972) who links reading difficulty and Occident prononess
(l) Vemon* Ii#B* (1971) ’’Reading and its difficulties55* 1V149
on tho basis that dyslexia represents a disorder in the child* s 
perception of.space, time and distance*
In their view perception follows. both, a biological and hoiraroliial 
sequence in which auditory perception is the most complex* Auditory 
perception works through symbolism and it* like visual perception is 
the process on which, the comprehension of and expression by speech 
depends*
Summary
Difficulty in learning to read has been associated with a wide 
range of perceptual, motor end language problems* .Shis .suggests that 
reading .is a- very complex process which' requires many skills* An 
interpretation of many of tho investigations in this chapter must* 
however, be tentative, as controls for .sex, ago and social environmental 
factors were not always explicit* Methods of selecting subjects and 
analysis of research make some conclusions questionable* Though 
relationships have been demonstrated between perceptual abilities, 
motor coordination, language development and learning to 'read, the 
interrelation of these skills and the contribution of each on© to tho 
reading process have not been clarified# The .nature of the link 
between poor reading performance and problems in these variables and 
the link between one variable and another is. the basis of tho first 
part of this investigation*
Chanter 4fmrfn-mni n-1- w‘i mtr nmr mni»|jrtn
Methods and Procedure
This investigation sets out to examine a broad area of perceptual# 
motor and language problems in children .with average intelligence who 
are retarded readers. It attempts to clarify the factors contributing 
to the reading problem by examining their relationship to reading and to 
each other* As I have suggested in the review of the literature it is 
essential that these problems should not be treated in isolation. fhus 
a battery of tests is used to examine an essential aspect of each of the 
areas reviewed in the previous chapter*
As sex differences- have' been shown to exist in reading retardation 
and because reading problems are more common in boys than in girls, I 
decided to select only boys for this investigation, They were selected
from seven of the nine junior schools in Eastbourne, ‘ike other two schools 
were excluded, as their poor facilities and overcrowding were such that the 
pupils* reading ability .was likely to be strongly influenced by environmental 
factors.
Initially, 141 boys from a school papulation of 1436 boys aged between 
seven years seven months and eleven years six months were referred because 
they were considered by their school to be of average or above average 
intelligence but were at least two years behind other boys of the same age 
at reading. Shese 141 boys were given the English Picture Vocabulary *£est 
of intelligence (Brimer & Bunn 19&3) and the Schonell Graded Word Reading 
Test (Schonell I960). Eighty-two boys who met the following criteria were 
selected'for the study.
1. She It score on the R.P*V.f*test of intelligence was not less
than 83 points.
2,' Ihe-y had no medical history of physical bad health, hearing
or tmcorrected visual defects,
3* They had no prolonged absence from school and had not changed - 
schools more than once apart from the normal transfer from 
infants to junior school,
4* All boys were of British origin, were Caucasian, and oil had 
English speaking parents.
5, All were at least two' years below their reading age on the
Schonell test of reading ability. v
6. Hone had severe emotional difficulties as diagnosed by the
Educational Psychologist.
In addition to the fifty-seven boys excluded on the above grounds , one 
boy was later removed ‘from tho sample because he broke his leg and a . 
second boy was removed because he was found to have inadequate vision.
The table of exclusions for omission of boys from the experimental group ■ 
is found in Appendix X.
The mean chronological age of the boys in the sample is 112.76 
months. (Standard deviation 12*14 months)**
The test selected to test intelligence was the English Picture 
Vocabulary Test 2 (age range 7.0 - 11*11 years) developed and standardised 
by'Brimer & Bunn (1963). It was chosen because of its high degree of 
reliability (0*92) in which tho corresponding standard error of 
standardised score was 4*25* The test tests the l.Q. of children 
independent of their reading ability ana its value as s measurement of 
intelligence rests on its high correlations with W.I.S.G. and Stanford- 
Binot scores. It is a group intelligence test raid is quick to administer 
and easy to score. The scores on B.P.V.2. are converted,to standardised 
scores with a mean of 100 and standard deviation of 15*.
The mean l.Q* score of tho backward readers in the investigation was 
99.84 points (standard deviation 8*17 points).
Reading ability was assessed by the Schonoll graded word reading test 
(Schonell i960). This test is scored according to the total number of 
words correctly pronounced and this total is converted to a reading age.
Its disadvantage is that the test assesses the accuracy of reading words 
out of context, but it is a quick end accurate measure of reading ability.
As stated, tho reading age of each subject was at least two years below 
his chronological age. The mean reading age was 81*11 months (standard 
.deviation 11.83 months). ‘Reading backwardness in relation to mean 
chronological age for the total group was minus 31*6 months.
Because of the close relationship between difficulty in learning to 
read and poor spelling ability (Venesky, 19 67} Clark, 19705 Vernon* 1971$ 
Haidoo ? 1972) a spelling test was included in the investigation*
Spelling ability was assessed using the Schonell graded word spelling 
test A (Schonell 1971)* As expected* the mean spelling age of 78.45 months 
(standard deviation 10.55 months) is lower than the mean reading age. As 
the Schonoll tests of reading and spelling were standardised on different 
populations* the reading and spelling ages cannot be compared directly. 
However, other investigations support the view that if a child has difficulty 
in recognising words, it is very probable that he will have difficulty in 
spelling them. In tho present study the correlation between reading and
spoiling was high at *78. 3>ven whm tho effect of age was partialled 
out, the relation ship remained high at *63, suggesting that those 
abilities which underlie reading and spelling are. closely related#
An examination.of tho spoiling errors of all the subjects suggested 
that some boys tasdo reversal errors and incorroctly transposed letters 
within. words' while somo words wore so badly spelt that they bore little 
resemblance to the sound of tho word. However* especially in the younger 
boys,-because so few words wore actually written no specific pattern of 
spelling difficulty could be reliably adduced. Ho support can therefore 
.be given to the suggestion that children with reading difficulties are 
prone to specific errors in spoiling words*
. The degree of reacting and spelling retardation in the sample m s  
such that. the backward readers were not sorely slow readers but boys .who 
had as yet failed to master the basic elements of the task.
The Tost Battery
. A battexy of perceptual and motor tests were given and these tests 
.were selected in the belief that each test reflected on aspect of 
perceptual or motor ability which was a prerequisite for success in . ’ 
reading. Of particular interest to tho present investigation wore tests 
which explore areas of psychological function dependent upon developmental 
weaknesses such as neurological impairment, delayed maturation and 
incomplete cerebral dominance* As the initial purpose of tho study was 
to discover and determine the severity and nature of .the reading 
difficulty, on objective assessment procedure was necessary in which, 
where ever possible, each child* s performance could be compared with 
normative standards. Host of tho tests employed, therefore, were those 
for which dependable published norms are available. In the few cases 
where norms were unavailable or considered inadequate, other boys from 
tho sample - schools were tested in order that a basis for comparison 
should bo established, Tho tests had high quoted reliability 
coefficients and were suitable for tho wide age range of boys in the study 
They were also sensitive to expected improvement in performance with 
increasing ago... Those tests moreover satisfied my two main criteria for 
selection that they should be discriminating and comprehensive and, in 
addition, ..expose possible underlying causes.
As the time available in each school was limited and prolonged 
testing of tho boys could affect both their motivation and performance, 
the tests selected were generally quick, easy to administer and 
interesting to the subject.
The test selected to measure this ability was the "X^oMems of 
Position” test developed and standardised by .3). Moseley (1968) in which 
the child has to identify a pattern of dots ’within a matrix of dots*
■The test was initially standardised on 1254 junior children aim m  
internal consistency reliability coefficient of 0*94 was obtained from 
a sample of over two. hundred, of the -, original children when - retested after 
eighteen months* Moseley suggests that this spatial skill is associated 
with .reading, and spelling ability in 'Which the poor reader- and poor -speller 
make the following types of errors - simplification, .distortions of size, 
and angle, and lateral and- inverted mirror images*
Be Visual Motor Gestalt Ability
The Bonder Visual Motor Gestalt test with the Koppitz scoring method 
(iCoppitz • 1%4) was selected to test this ability. Reliability of the 
Koppits scoring system.is high* Agreement among different scorers using 
the system independently, results in inter-rater correlations ranging from 
*88 to *96.and test score reliability using, the test-retost method gives 
correlations - between *6 and *66, all of . which are eiga3.ficant at the F.<*001 
level* The subject lias to copy nine figures one at a time on a blade piece 
of paper* : These figures are scored for distortion of shape, rotation,
integration. and • perseveration and the presence of any of these deviations 
is given-one point* All scoring points are added to give a composite 
error score*
0* bora Recognition
The Carver test (Carver 1970) was selected.to measure word recognition* 
Carver reported that reliability of the test using the split half (odd even) 
method gave a correlation of *95 and validity studies with other tests of . 
word recognition,. • including the Burt and the Schonell Graded Word Reading 
Tests, were between *86 and *90* The test consists of 50. stimulus words 
which are spoken one at a time by the experimenter* The subject lias to 
.underline- the word spoken from a choice of five or six words of similar 
•shape or sound. . This test was particularly suitable because as well as 
indicating the child1 s ability to recognise the sound of a word and to 
relate the word to its visual pattern on the printed page, it diagnoses 
the types of errors in word recognition that the child makes*
Auditory Visual Integration
The test selected to measure this ability was the Auditory Visual 
Integration ‘lest developed by H.G.Birch and I*Belmont (1964)* subject
is asked to select the correct one of three visual dot'patterns which-he 
Judges to ho the same as a pattern of taps that he hears. • Thus the test 
explores the ability to equate a temporally structured set of auditory • 
stimuli with a spatially distributed set of visual ones*
Auditory Perceptual Patterning 
A* Auditory Discrimination
The llepaan lest of Auditory Discrimination Form A (Wopman 1958) was : 
selected* It consists of-40 pairs of words, ton of which are both, the 
same end thirty which .differ in one phoneme* ■ Though all the •subjects' 
selected had normal hearing, if any boy scored badly on this test he was 
referred for audiological examination to ensure that his performance was 
not the result of hearing loss but rather of the inability to perceive the 
fine differences in the sounds of similar words.
She Bigit Span sub-teat’-of the Weehster Intelligence Scale for
Children was selected to measure auditory memory* : The subject has to 
repeat a series of-.numbers in precise sequential order. The test is 
divided into two halves* In the first half the subject is required to 
repeat the numbers forward and in the second half to reproduce similar 
numbers in sequential backwards order*
This test is particularly suitable because it examines immediate 
memory and, as it requires that the digits' remembered should bo repeated 
in a sequential order, it ie also indicative of sequential ability*
Body.Concept
The test selected to measure' a child’s level of body sophistication 
was the Human Figure Drawing feat (Within 1962), scored using the Hanna 
Karlens scale. She draw-a-man tost was originally developed by Goo&enou^h. 
(1926) and revised by Harris (1965) to measure intellectual maturity* The 
Witkin test is also based on the Goodenough draw-a-man scale but it scores 
the drawings of a man and a woman made by each subject for their level of 
form, identity, sex differentiation, and degree of detail? as well as for 
their overall global impression of the sophistication of the body.
A single rating score of between one (most sophisticated) and five 
(most primitive) is assigned to each subject.
5 * fight-left Orientation
Tho awareness of the right and left sides of one* s body and of 
objects in space was assessed using a test developed by Benton (1958) 
and Benton and Kemble (i960) and adapted by Birch and Belmont (1965)* 
The subject is required to execute localising movements to oral command 
which involve localisation of Ids own body parts.
6 • Bateralit;/
The sub-tests 2, 3 and 4 for hand preference and tests 8 and 9 the 
nonocular and binocular tests for eye dominance of tho Harris tost of 
laterality (Harris 1958) were selected to examine this aspect* These 
sub-tests are the shortened form of the Harris Tost of Laterality*
7* llotor-Pattei^ ning
This ability vans assessed by the individual, administration of three 
sub-toots of the Stott Test of Hot or Impairment (5th revision 1971)# 
The' test is based on the revision of the Oseretsky Test of motor 
Development by G-ollnits and the three aspects of motor skill tested, 
were balance.(item l), coordination of the upper part of the body 
(iters 2) and manual der-foority (item 4)# These items wore selected 
because:-
a) They were thought most likely to bo associated with scholastic 
abilities such as reading (Haidoo, 1972? whiting et al, 19»9j 
Bengston, 19665 Allen, 1971)#
b) In an investigation by T/hiting, Clarke and Uorrio (1969) a 
correlation coefficient of *95 was obtained between the scores 
on items 1, 2 and 4 and all five items on the test. This 
suggested that a score based on these throe sub-tests would be 
as significant of motor impairment as using the complete Stott 
test*
The motor impairment score was assessed using the scoring method 
suggested by Stott and his co-workcrs (1966, 1971)-• for each' year at 
chronological age and years below a child is given two points for a 
failure on any complete item and-one point for failure on one hand or 
foot only when both hands or both feet are tested separately.
Stott claims that this test is particularly sensitive to motor 
impairment of functional or neurological origin.*
8, motor Impersistcncc .
The ability to sustain a voluntary initiated motor activity was 
tested using the test of motor impersistcncc developed and standardised 
by Garfield (1964) end used by Butter et al (1970) in thoir Isle of.
Wight survey. A subject is considered pathologically impersistent 
if ho fails two or more of tho following seven tasks•- keeping the eyes 
closed, protruding the tongue blindfolded and with the eyes open, 
fixation of gase in tho lateral visual fields, keeping tho mouth open, 
fixation of experimenter*s nose during the testing of visual fields 
and saying ”&ah”•
* Psychqnotor .Behaviour
Behaviour in psychomotor terms was assessed by the Gibson Spiral 
Base Test developed and standardised by H* 3.Gibson.(1964)* The test 
measures speed and accuracy of a movement in reply to carefully 
controlled stimuli but, unlike the For tons mase tost (persons 1942,
1959) from which it was -developed, it is easy to administer ami score 
yet has a high degree of reliability. Tho validity of the tost was 
partially demonstrated by Gibson (1964-)* In his study of primary school 
boys ho found that performance on the mase related to the child* s degree 
of “naughtiness” in school as rated by his class teacher. The mase 
consists of a spiral path boarded by thick black lines in which are 
obstacles represented by circular dots placed at irregular intervals 
along tho spiral pathway. The time taken to complete the innno and the 
number of errors made by touching the boarders or the obstacles is scored*
A degree of stress is intiwaced into the test by verbal comments given 
by the experimenter every fifteen seconds until tho mane is completed*
In addition to testing the foregoing abilities, the scores on 
several of tho tests are considered by thoir authors or other investigators 
to indicate a degree of "minimal brain damage” or neurological impairment 
i.e. visual motor Gestalt ability, motor.impairment, motor iiaporsistcnce,
. psychomotor performance and visual spatial ability. As the concept of 
“minimal brain damage” is open to question, it. follows that the validity 
of the tests on this criterion is also questionable. However, as the 
tests have been partially validated against physiological and clinical 
criteria such as HnG-’s and neurological examination of children with 
less equivocal symptoms of brain damage, (Joynt, Benton.and iogel, 1962? 
Garfield, 1964; Koppits, 1964? Stott, 1966; I'orris and t hi ting, 1971), 
it was considered that their use would serve the present purpose* 
ZL;^ c^„m4.Jp.qorii
The assessment of language ability was made by noting each hoy’s 
articulation, vocabulary, grammar etc. as suggested by Benfrcv; (1972).
During tho test situation and in a short interview with each subject, 
his choice of words to describe and name objects and in answering 
questions was noted* Also noted vrere his use of different parts of 
speech (adverbs, pronouns, vowels, constant omissions or substitutions, 
adjectives, etc*), and his sentence construction* Grammar was assessed 
by the subject’s use of pronouns, plurals, past and future tenses both 
regular and irregular forms. As in the Isle of Wight study, articulation 
was regarded as normal if a child’s consonant omissions or substitutions 
were part of the local dialect*
A note was also made of any of the following speech defects - 
stammering (or stuttering), “cluttering” of speech (in which the child 
talks too fast and cannot control his fine articulatory movements with 
the result that he omits sounds and syllables of words or even whole words 
in a sentence), and lisping*
The above information was supplemented by information given by the 
class teacher or the headmaster of any speech or language problem, 
particularly tho backward reader * c language ability in relation to tho 
rest of the class and to children of similar age and ability*
A child was assessed on a binary classification as having a language/ 
speech problem if he had poor articulation, if his speech was not clear, 
if he lisped, stammered or stuttered.
Testing Procedures 
Test Area
All testing took place in the school. Group testing was conducted 
in a normal classroom and the school medical room or the staff room was 
used for individual testing. Any materials that might have caused 
distraction during the test period were either covered or removed from 
the room*-
Test Administration '
The Human figure Drawing Test, tho Auditory Visual Integration Test 
and the Word Recognition Test were given as group tests. The other 
tests were individually administered. Tho group tests were given first* 
Apart-from the Ivord Recognition Test and the Auditory Discrimination 
Test, .tho tests were given by the same experimenter. As tho author has 
a West Countiy accent which might affect the children’s discrimination 
of sounds on these two tests, they were administered by tin experimenter 
who had a Home Counties accent similar to that of the children.
Time of Testing
' All the tests were given between nine o’clock and. eleven thirty 
a.m# over a period of between two to three weeks depending upon the 
number of boys in each school to be tested,
Chaster 3
I'cthods of /inslysis*' Discussion 
of the factors isolated and of the 
individual tost variables*-
She means and standard deviations of the test scores before 
conversion to standard scores were computed (Table 5:1)* The raw 
scores of the English Picture Vocabulary Tost of intelligence and 
those of spelling and reeding were then converted to quotients'and the 
raw scores of the perceptual and motor tests wore converted to standard' 
scores*. As most of the tests were ago related, ,TZ” scores were calculated 
using means and standard deviations of each variable at different age 
levels* The nZv scores were then converted to a standard score using a 
mem of 100 and a standard deviation of 15*
Using the Pearson Product moment analysis the intercorrelations 
between the tests were computed (Table 5:2)* As expected, there were 
highly significant relationships between the reading, spoiling variables 
and word recognition, and also between eyedness and cross laterality* 
Lower, though significant, correlations were also obtained between the 
perceptual variables, motor ability and language. These relationships 
will be discussed first in combination in the principal component factor 
analysis and then in relation to the scores on the individual tests* 
Because of the ago differences and the effect of age on the 
perceptual tests and reading and spelling, it was decided to use raw 
scores and partial out the effect of age on the variables. The resulting 
partial correlation matrix was entered directly into the analysis 
programme and subjected to a principal component factor analysis with a 
varimax orthogonal rotation of the factor matrix (Kaiser, 19535 
Child,. 1970)* The number of component factors rotated were those equal 
to'the number of eignvalues greater than sero (Hie,. Bent and Hadlai 
Hull 1970).
TABLE 5:1 Moan Scores and Standard Deviations of the
Perceptual and Motor Tests of Bacliward Headers
Raw Scores
Perceptual and Motor Tests .Means
Standard
Deviation
P.O.P. Test - Visual Spatial Ability 12.01
lntawtouw nwi
5.7
Bender Test ~ Visual Motor Gestalt Ability 3*93 2.9
Carver Test - Y/ord Recognition 37.1 10.2
Vepman Test - Auditory Discrimination . 3.3 2.5
Birch and Belmont Test - Auditory Visual
Integration 7.2 2.5
\7.I.5.G. Digit Span' Test - Auditory Memory 7.2 3.2
Y/itkLn Test « Human figure Drawing 3.4 1.3
Benton Test - Right Left Discrimination 6.0 1.9
Handedness )
Eyedness ^Karris Tests of Laterality
' 1.3 .69
1.9 .98
Cross Laterality ) .43 .30
Stott Test - Motor Impairment 2.7 2.9
Garfield Test - Motor Impersiotence 6.5 .71
Gibson Spiral Uase « Psyohomotor Ability 39.3 24.6
Chronological Ago (months) 112*77 12.1
English 'Picture Vocabulary Test -
Intelligence Quotient 99.84 8.2
SchoneH Test of Reading (Age (months) 81.1 H.8
SchoneH Test of Spelling Age (months) 78.5 10.6
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The Principal Component Factor Analysis
The principal component analysis isolated seven component factors 
associated trith roots {“renter than one. These seven factors, which 
accounted for 66 Sp of the total variance of the eighteen variables, 
were then rotated orthogonally according to the varimsx criterion 
(Jlaicor 1958)* The initial component factors and the rotated factor 
loadings ere given in Table 5:3* Ilotated factor loadings less than 
.30 for the test variables and the throe independent variables were 
omitted from the tabic.
The first factor accounted for 21.6f of the total variance and 
suggests a dimension of perceptual motor performance which, as it contains 
those tests purported to bo indicators of neurological.impairment, would 
seem to indicate a possible underlying neurological factor. Although 
factor I has low correlations vrith intelligence and verbal factors it 
links visual spatial, visual motor gestalt ability, auditory visual 
integrative ability, motor impairment, motor drapers! mb once and pcychoraotor 
ability which suggests that some of the bac!:ward readers have difficulty 
in discriminating, integrating and coordinating thoir auditory, visual 
and motor inputs
In view of the high loadings for motor ability measured by the Stott 
test,, auditory visual integration,- and visual spatial ability, it is 
possible to relate Factor I to the dimension of ^neurological integrity 
impairment” factor of Lovell and G-orton (1968) which also accounted for 
the highest percentage of variance in their study of backward readers.' 
However,, unlike Factor I in Lovell and G-orton1 s study, reading and left 
right discrimination were not.■associated with this factor but occurred 
in factor II*- Lovell and G-orton did not include the tests of motor 
impcr cist once or psychomotor ability in' thoir test battery*
Factor II accounted for lly of the total variance and can be 
considered as a verbal factor.' Apart from lov; loadings of auditory 
visual integration it did not have those perceptual or motor aspects 
found in Factor I,-but it docs contain those aspects most related to 
reading performance ~ spelling ability and word recognition. Just as 
word recognition can ho considered to bo a prerequisite for reading,' 
if one cannot read it is unlikely that one vdll bo able to spell either. 
(Crosby,-I9601 Lawson,-1968; Critchlcy, 1970; Vernon,• 1971)•• As stated, 
Lovell and Gorton also found that auditory visual integration and right 
left discrimination wore associated with reading,wind other rosearchers
IABLR 5:5 Analysis of the Variables - Unrotated and Rotated /ads
unrotatecl rotated factors
1 XI III XX V VI VII X II IXI IV V VI VII
V P.V.T
(Intelligence) **31 19 **29 -42 49 -22 -05 57 30
■Reading -37 67 -09 -12 07 18 -06 79
Spellsng -39 63 -15 10 -02 IS 07 76
Visual Spatial 
Ability 47 22 -14 07 01 -15 10 54
Visual Kotor * , 
Gestalt Ability f 05 -20 39
10 17 00 54
IVoitl
Recognition —53 55 -15 -04 02 05 02 77
Auditory 
1)1 ceriminati on
-28 -18 04 -21 24 37 -12 56
Auditory Visual 
Integration 32 n  44 00 01 11 03 53 32.
Auditory Resoyy -18 -12 01 42 -20 -17 20 51
Human Figure 
Drauing' -34 01 -19 ■-24 31 -34 -30 50 62
Right left 
Discrimination -16 29 16 -03 03 06 -07 33
Handedness -08 -01 -39 00 -32 00 -28 . r53
j^ yedness -15 —10 —43 **43 39 65 12 99
Cross
Laterality -12 -11 -33 -37 31 60 11 87
Kotor
Impairment 49 38 01 -22 -03 -05 -04 67 37
Kotor
Xmpersistence 48 23 51 -10 16 01 33 50 79
Psychomotor
Ability 29 37 -03 30 -26 -05 09 42
language 12 05 34 24 -09 20 -15 43 32
Percentage
variance 21.6 11 B.8 7.6 6,5 6.0 5*4 39*7 17.7 32.3 9.9 7.8 6.7 5.9
(see the review of the literature) have associated both auditory- visual 
integration and right left discrimination with reading, spelling and . 
woi’d recognition*
Factor 111 is considerably more difficult to interpret* It has high 
loadings of motor impersistereo, a test•associated v:ith nourological 
impairment Garfield (19&4) with' reading difficulty, Yule (1967)*
Human figure.drawing and language were also associated with factor III* 
Vitkin' and his co-workers (1962) have linked poor human figure drawing 
with the dimension of nfiold dependence” and they also, associate this 
dimension with language difficulties that involve verbal skills that 
place emphasis on relations and abstractions* She correlation of human 
figure drawing and language on factor III is also consonant with the 
findings of Benyon (1968) who reported that children in her Clinic with 
language difficulties also had a weak body.imago* Do Hirsch et nl (1966) 
suggest that a poor body concept as demonstrated by. difficulty in human 
figure drawing Indicates a lov* level of integration, pointing to a severe 
maturationnl lag, and Ingram et al (1970) suggest that imaturity of 
perceptual or notor functions could result both in a delay of development 
of language and the ability to draw a nan* However, because of such a 
high loading of motor innersictonce on this factor, it - would seem that 
neurological impairment is as likely to bo the underlying problem as 
delayed maturation* factor III and factor VII are probably best considered 
concurrently since both had similar loadings on human figure drawing*
In factor VII., wiiicb accounted for only 5•4b- of the variance, human figure 
drawing was associated with motor impairment, another tost claimed by its 
author to Indicate neurological impairment, Stott (1966)., and with 
intelligence • However,, both these variables had loadings only aust above 
the correlation cut off point of ,*30..
factor IV is clearly a factor of auditory perceptual ability as it Is 
distinguished by high loadings on auditory discrimination and auditory 
memory’ and to a lesser degree with language.* It is possible to relate 
factor IV with Lovell and Gorton1 s (1968) factor VI and factor I for the 
learning disabilities group noted by Gnbatino and Hayden (1970)*
Lovell and Gorton also associated auditory discrimination with language 
on their factor VI and suggested that the factor could bo linked with 
aphasia. However, thoy also found right loft discrisination loaded on 
this factor while right loft discrimination in the present analysis was 
solely linked with reading and spelling abilities on factor II*
Sabatino and lloydon considered that their auditory perceptual language 
factor supported-the assumption that children with learning disabilities 
including reading t!have -specific perceptual and language {receptive,- : :■ 
oppressive) behavioural relationships to academic achievement” #• (l) fhe • 
loadings of auditory perceptual factors and language on ■ factor If. Is In 
accord with .the findings of Claims' (i960) who demonstrated the relationship 
between poor articulation, poor auditory aiscriQiimtion' and poor auditoxy 
memory In a study of young primary school 'children#.1 and- with those of- 
. Crookes. and Greens (1963) ♦ CEhoy isolated: a; group of five ■ to' -eleven 'year.*
. oils .with language problems associated' with. speech .difficulties and- .
• -auditory memosyi Be Hirsch at al *(l966) ;ahd Rosner (1971) also considered 
; the; difficulty, to .dlfferontictG sounds#, language difficulty and poor
- ■ ■ ■ ' ’' ‘ ’ ■ ■ ' : ■ - v ■' : f
auditory memory both in listening and spooking to' be" important factors •
, associated .with reading difficulty*
■ factor V is a bipolar factor* Xhe fact that. it. has • its - highest •
• loading .on. the Knglish Picture Vocabulary Tost suggests that M o  factor 
is host .considered as a factor of intelligence!' as# though why 
”IIandednoosn .should also negatively load on this factor is difficult to 
••interpret# One would have onpected it to load; on factor YX vriih oyedness 
and cross .laterality# As Ayres (1965) comeats ^ laterality functions do 
not lend. themselves .easily to analysis by parametric statistics”# (2)- 
, In her study of perceptual and motor factors'related .to perceptual motor 
disfunction in children# die also’ found that oye'h&ad 'dominance and 
strength of unilateral hand dominance tended not to share their variance 
with, other variables including each other and concluded that neither wore 
related to perceptual motor disfenctlon, at least In her study# However# 
iiie high loadings of lateral dominance and' hond-eyo' dominance found by 
. Lyle '(19©). on M b  factor ¥1 strongly supports the view that these two 
. abilities, are significantly related* Lyle* a • lateral ■ dominance ’ test was 
similar to the test of handedness 'in the present study, and his hand-eye 
; dominance. tost was a different description given to the present test of 
cross laterality# Yet the strong association of these abilities in his 
. factor VI,and the complete lack' of association of thorn hero# clearly 
indicate the .problems of analysis and interpretation of factors associated 
with laterality* In neither case wore any of the tests of laterality 
■ related to. reading ability*1 . -
(1) B#A.Sabatino ’and :D#Xi# Hidden (1970) receptions! Children# 37# B*2?#
(2) A*l#Ayras (1965) Perceptual and tlotor. Sldlls# 20# P*349*
Discussion of the Individual Perceptual and Ho tor Tests and Language
A comparison of the scores of the backward readers on the ^Problems 
of Position” tost of visual spatial ability with their ago norms indicates 
that 28*3$ of the subjects were at least one standard deviation below the 
nom for their eg© and of these 10$ wore two standard deviations bolow.
ttioir ’ age norm#
An expected# the raw visual spatial scores indicate that this ability 
improves with age# However# when the moan raw. scores of the backward 
readers are compared with their equivalent ago norms# the backward readers 
are poor in visual, spatial'ability (Table 2# ,-ppomlix}*
An examination of the individual errors on the 'P*0*P# Test indicate 
that the greatest ratio of lateral and inverted mirror images occurred in 
the profiles of the younger backward readers* when tho freguoncy of those 
errors on the visual spatial test-were compared with the reversal of., letters 
-ana twisting of letters on tho word recognition test# those badcward roa&ara 
who made the most reversal errors also rnl~ the greatest number of reversals 
on tho visual spatial test* This fir' ^ suggests that the possible cause 
of letter reversals in backward readers is their poor ability in recognising 
position in space* This 'view Is supported by many of tho researchers quoted 
in chapter 3#
The correlational analysis (Table 5*2) shows that visual spatial 
ability as measured by the P#0*P* test is moderately related to visual motor 
gooialt ability# to auditory visual integration and .to the Gibson Spiral 
ISase Test of psychomotor behaviour# Though to a lesser degree # visual 
spatial scores, also correlated significantly with motor impairment#'
These’ findings are similar to those of IqvgII and Gorton (1968) who 
found that visual spatial ability in their backward readers was also 
related to auditory'visual integration# rotation of designs and motor 
psrformanco# However# tho visual spatial results In tho present study 
do not support tho findings of Benton (1962) end. Be Hirsoh ot ol (1966) 
that spatial ability is rolated to poor body concept and right left 
orientation* Only twelve of tho eighty two backward readers in the 
present study had poor right left discrimination as tooted by a shortened 
version of the Benton Tost| though# of these twelve# five subjects 
had poor visual spatial ability*
lie seeros redo by tho baoiviard re crs on tho Bender Tims! IWpr 
f^stalt Best vere conprniod vith tho tioms'published by Koppits (19%) 
(Bsme 5 ar4 fefepfo .1 in tho /ypondisj}* Bliey indicate that tho bac&M# 
reacts are poorer in rGjrrG&ucios tho ulna figures him arc cMXdroii of 
the saso.ogo mihoat reading difficulty* ■ •' .
ilie baetesft ixisilons- I mil poriiei&or difdotiX^r In §iso!tlsimtins 
botnoan doto aaa c&releo,; they ticro inaccurate fiisii reproducing migios*' 
vhon iBtograiiog tho parts. of a figure tdth ;ito t&olo* and Oc,~ 'rdo 
frogjent exrors'of rotation* Ahem findings are e;uXLiar tc thovc 
cl I aXicd in. other studios of mmlresivi xmucrs Inoluding those i:y Ancton 
.{r:X)9 r^ppits (3.963, 19®-)* £0 Hirseh et al (X9(So) cad Crocby (1990)*
An mxsJysio of the extent of diffimltioa'on this toot indicate-■ ■ 
that 34 subaoeto (&U5a) aero at least am, standard deviation baXcm tbo : 
norm for thedr ago* Of those* eightcon boys (2^ 9) t?or© an  rt^rXmil ■ 
deviation* cloven; boys {13*49) aero ever too standard deflations* and 
£&vo boys (6*2a) .nero over throe standard deviations bolor iboir ago norm* 
Ad expected* the younger boys in tbo baommrd readers group rare : 
poorer in this aaaoot of perceptual- ability than tlioir older counterparts# 
•They imdo lscvo .errors of rotation* distortion of shape*. aim intogmtion» 
AXI age groups isado approsiEatoly tho sea© gmsbor of errors of 
perooreration (fable 4 Apponilio:)» . ,
It io'oooeptod that visual'rsotor gestalt ability is aao roSatoi and ■' 
tho types of 0T O 8 and their greater, froguonoy rale by younger children 
is associated mth X^ mtiirity' of .porcsptual ability* tlormoTp tho 
oaolaaird readers of £13, agon produced Benior 'profiles felorr those 
eApootocl of ohildron- of fteir age XevedU • Bonaor (X9?0) v/et&a support 
the vior that their poor performance reflects a dmmXcnnontft lag* tMX© 
other researchers such m  Koppitn (19®) would consider ilmlv visual 
notor gestalt difficulties to ‘00 tho result of a nouix&oglcaX icgnXrcont# 
Indeed9 Koppits suggests that the vicual rsotor fjcstslt tost is an 
XiXlcator of nourologlcal iiapeimsat*
i & M m a i S & m
A ore boys M l  diffieuXty on tho tost of ford ho cognition than ajpy 
other test (9S*3h)6 fhis is to bo. o^oetod* conoidoxlng tho Ugh 
.correlation hotzoon trrd racognitlon ocoros and tho SclionelX toot of 
r v> ebilily (*63) erl botnoon v'/arct r>eco0irlt.loii arl opolliiig ability 
(*&}*. Obviously tho - ability to rooogniso iiio sound " tTord mid to 
rcXrXo.it to its visual pattern is a pro^oailoita tc dng*
ulien tbs badumrl readers* tTord recognition scores were converted to 
a word.recognition age (Carver 1970) , as £ablo 5:4 indicates, the bade- 
ward readers wore significanti^ r below their chronological ago norms at,tbs 
P #001 level of confidence*
...fable. 5 s4 «ord Eeeognition Scores of the Backward Headers
Backward Headers. 
Ago droups
Backwara Headers ' 
mean ChronPlogicaX Ago
Hacfcsard Headers ■ 
moan bord Hoc*Age ■
7*6 - 8*9 years 7.94' years .' ■ 5 #74 years
8.6- % 5  * 9*05 * ■' ■ 6*05 « ;
9*5-10*5 n 10*05 * 7.48 *
• 10.6 - 11*5 - n 10*95 51 y 7*03. "■
*£otal mean C#A. 9*39' 
years
xoiul moan T*B* 
ago 6*96 years
In an analysis of tho types of word' recognition errors, though the 
younger backward readers made more errors in all aspects of word 
recognition, the backward readers at all age levels made consonant 
errors, combined vowel errors, reversal., errors, twisted letters within 
words and errors in word endings* Fewer mistakes were made in recognising 
initial letters and tho short vowel sounds#
An examination of the correlation matrix indicates tint word 
recognition in this group of backward-leaders is related to visual motor 
gestalt ability, auditory discrimination, auditory visual. intoration 
and, though to a lesser degree, to motor factors, right lcfi'casorisination. 
and human figure drawing# •
An examination of the perceptual and language..abilities of each' 
subject with a poor performance' in word recognition indicates, that more 
boys have visual perceptual than auditory discrimination, difficiilties, 
ana -more beys have weak visual perception 'in combination with poor 
auditory visual integration* Piioso results suggest that visual. perception, 
and auditory visual integration ere tho most important factors in word 
recognition# . However, examination of tho possible ecmbinationo of 
perceptual problems ■ related to word recognition in this 'group, supports 
the view that word recognition depends upon a combination of both 
auditory and visual perceptual factors#
Tho Wopnicai Tost of Auditory Discrimination vras individually 
administered to ,eadh subject* tTcpman (190) considered that four op 
more errors imdo; by ckildron of eight years or over indicates a difficulty 
in oudiioiy discrimination• However* as 'four errors -could be made by 
confusing the fJ¥«tht:: ana "f~ih" sounds* end* m  Haicic-o■ (1972) .reported 
that both her: dystodc and normal readers' frequently made those errors* 
a score1.Of fire or mors.is regarded as indicative of a weakness in 
auditory discrimination# • * •
The number of' boys scoring between 0-~V. errors and those scoring • - 
above. 5. errors is shorn in Table 5 i 5*
! 1S2S& ....
0 *» 4 ■ . • ' . 67 '-■ ■ :.; ■ ■' ■ '■"■ 31*70'
■ 5 and above . 1 5  . ' X8*£l
These results correspond vczy closely to those' of Hci&oo*3.reading 
retardates (82*10 and 17*90}. and to those of 2icr control group (80*2ft 
end 19 *60)*- • • • ‘ .
' A comparison of the scan scores for tho different age groups 
indicates- that auditory, discrimination is poorer in tho younger bacfenrd 
readers* Hourly twice as many boys between eight and. nine and a half 
years had scores over five tlim boys' between nine and. a half and eleven 
and a half years of ago*
The distribution of errors for each word pair on the test indicates 
that the scunclc as is !?vcmr5 and "thou" * the "tfa-v” sounds of
"clothe" and "clove" * and the "£~thft sounds* as in "sheaf1 and "sheath" * 
were 'common to all ago groups* Tho younger' boys also had difficulty 
in discrimination between .the consonants' "kw and vpnf between V  and 
"n” and between the.vowel sounds "oaf and as in "shoal" and "shawl*1 ♦ 
Similar difficulties ware reported by Haidoo (1972) for her retarded 
readers.
The backward readers in the present study hud no at difficulty trlih 
word pairs that had different endings rather than those pa5.ro with 
different word beginnings* even when the sane phonemes were 
disoriHdimted#- She ratio of errors in word endings to word beginnings 
was four to .one* . Blank (19^ 8) suggests that poor discrimination of word 
endings nay be.. the result of a tendency by baolrward readers to 
"persevorate" one word of a prdr of simile words because of a lads 
of attention to the word sounds*
Half of the backward readers with scores of.3 and above in this 
study were considered by ■ their teachers to be impulsive* inattentive 
and lacking* concentration# This finding supports Blank*s opinion that 
backward readers lack the ability to overcome impulsivity* tend to 
separate the word from its context and fail to mediate their response 
throng conceptualisation*
The correlation matrix' indicates that auditory discrimination did 
not correlate with reading' performance but significant correlations were 
obtained between this ability and word recognition* auditory memory* 
language end spelling ability# These results are similar to those of 
Lovell and Gorton (1968) who, though they found no relationship between 
auditory discrimination and reading in their backward readers* did find 
a relationship with language ability* as measured by the Illinois Test • 
of Peydholinguistio ability* •
Auditory- Hemogy/Sequencing Ability
This ability* as stated in the test procedures* was measured by the 
Digit Span sub-test of the ¥.X«S*C. A standard score of 6 was considered 
a vexy poor -auditory memory. Eighteen of the eighty-two backward readers 
had a score of six or below* which represents 220 of the backward readers 
in the investigation. The mean raw score of 8.45 (8.D. 1*64) and the 
mean scaled score of 8*96 (S.D. 5*7) were similar to those of Kai&oo
(1972)* The.mean scores of her retarded readers were 8.5 (S.B. 2.27) and 
her spelling retardates 9*6 (s»D« 2.42)* both of which were significantly 
lower than the Digit Span scores of her control groups* She concluded 
that the poor performance of these dyslexic boys on this test was 
"unlikely to be the effect of the reading retardation" but evidence of a 
general difficulty of backward readers in recall of verbal material.
The poor Digit Span scores of the backward readers in this study are 
also similar to those obtained by Moseley (1971) on a group of 87 junior 
school boys of average intelligence who were backward readers* and by 
Sabatino-and Hoyden (1978) on a group of children with learning 
difficulties which included poor reading ability.
Poor performance by backward readers on the Digit Span sub-test 
has been found by a number of investigators using the H.I.S.C. test of 
intelligence* A summary by Margaret Deal of these investigations can 
be found in "Headings for Diagnostic ana Bomedial Beading" edited by 
Wilson and Geyer (1972).
Auditor memory, as measured by the Digit Span test was associated 
with very few other perceptual variables* It was most related to 
language difficulty but even in this relationship the correlation of 
#35 was low#
She lack of ■ relationship between Digit Span and auditory visual 
integration in the present study is similar to that obtained by Kahn 
and Birch (l$6Q) and supports thoir view that '‘auditory rote memory 
skills arc not associated with auditory visual integrative competence11*
. As the test developed by Birch and Belmont (1964* 1965) was used. to
*
test this ability of the backward readers in.the present study, a direct 
comparison was made of the grade norms of the Primary . school children 
aged between 5*25 ys^rs and 12,1 years in Birch and Belmont*s 1965 
investigation. As the fable 5-in the Appendix and Graph 2 indicate, 
the backward readers in. the present study are poorer than those children 
of. similar age. in the . Birch and Belmont study up to 10J years, 'Hie 
mean scores of the eleven year olds are very, similar.
As the number of subjects in my study over the age of eleven was only 
five, this number is far too small to provide any confident prediction 
of auditory visual integration ability# However, when the backward 
readers are regrouped according to four age groups with mean ages of 
eight, nine, ten and eleven years (range * 6 months) the mean auditoxy 
visual integration scores of the oldest group is equal to that of the 
8j year olds in the Birch and Belmont (1965) study*
This result lends support to Birch and Belmont’s view that auditory 
visual integration is significantly associated with reading ability up 
to the age of eight years. It further supports Kahn and Birch’s study 
{1968) using an expanded test of auditory visual integration# They 
found significant correlations with reading up to twelve years of age 
and Gregory (1975) found significant correlations of auditory visual 
integration with reading in children between the ages of six and eleven* 
The mean score of the backward readers on the Auditoxy Visual 
Integration Test was 7*22 (S.B# 3*5) which was similar to that obtained
by Lovell and Gorton (1968) on a group of backward readers of a similar 
age and intelligence, and. by backward readers with I.Q’s over 100 in a 
study by Birch and Belmont (1964)* These two studies found statistically 
significant differences between the backward and normal readers in 
auditory visual integration.
The correlation matrix (Table 5*2) indicates that auditory visual 
integration is related to reading and spelling at the %  level, and to 
intelligence at the 156 level* It is moderately related to visual 
spatal • ability, visual motor gestalt ability, word recognition and motor 
impairment# ,
Other researchers have found that auditoxy visual integration is 
related to intelligence (Kahn 1965* Sterrit midRudnick 1966, and Ford 
1967)*. Lovell and Gorton (1968) also obtained a relationship between 
auditor visual 'integration* spatial orientation and motor performance*
The lack of relationship between auditory memory9 auditory 
dlecrlmination and auditory visual integration .in the present study is ■ 
in agreement with the findings of Kalin and Birch (1968) and boas not 
support the view that these mechanisms are essential to auditoxy visual 
integration competence*
In’ order to cross validate and check reliability of scoring of the 
Human Figure Drawing Test (Witkin et al 1962) ..with the Hanna Karlin1s 
scale, tho author and a second independent judge rated the drawings.,-of 
all eighty-two backward readers# The correlation of *81 between the 
two ratings indicates the degree of reliability of scoring#
As no age norms of Human Figure drawing using the Marlin’s scale • 
have been published, drawings by, boys from the same classes as those 
boys in the investigation group were also assessed and compared with 
those of the backward readers*. In addition, the Human Figure drawings 
of the backward readers were assessed using the <k>odenough-Karris 
Drawing Test Scale (l$63) which contains 73,scoring items for both 
draw-a-man and draw*a^woman and formulae for conversion to a composite 
standard score* Harris (1963). claims that his test measures intellectual 
maturity and the ability to do abstract thinking while Witkin claims that 
his test focuses on aspects of the drav/ings which.reflect the extent of. 
articulation of body concept* . The raw scores of the two scales 
correlated with each other (r » *88), indicating a very strong 
relationship* Within (1962) reported a similar correlation (#74) 
between his Sophistication of Body Scale and the original Goodenough 
Draw a flan Scale (Goodenough 1926) which was developed to test non­
verbal intelligence. When age was partialled out from the raw scores 
of both tests, the correlations between intelligence (B*P*¥*T#) and the 
scores on the Human Figure Drawing Test Harden1e -scale and the Draw-a**- 
Han Test Goodenough-Harrie scale were *40 and *54- respectively*
Phillips, Smith and Broadhurot (1973) also used the Goodenou^i-Harris 
test and the iS*P«Y*T# as measures of intelligence and obtained 
correlations of *28 and *47 between those tests among groups of five 
and of eleven years old* Within obtained correlations of #55 between 
the Goodenou^i scale and the total ¥*I#S*G* £#Q* and between the
Ilarlen’s : scale and' the W«I«S*0« X*£|*. Yule (196?) using the Goodenough- 
Earris tost .obtained correlations of between #31 and #41 with four sub 
tests of the 11*1*8# O*
■ As Phillips, Smith and Broadhurst (1975) point out, the;.test of .
Human Figure drawing- is easy, and very inexpensive to administer but 
veay difficult to. interpret ana score, .and it would appear that. .Human . 
Figure drawing is as much .related to intelligence as it is to 
sophistication of body concept#
An examination of. the individual scores of the backward readers on 
the Karlen’s scale indicated that nineteen .-of the subjects (23*2)4) were 
given, a score of 5 (most primitive) compared with only seven (8*3/0 
lay comparison group, a difference significant at the F -^ #05 level of 
confidence*
.On the Goodenough-Harris scale the mean standard score was 94*23 
(S*D# 13*3)* V/h&n the .standard scores were converted to a percentile 
rank those twenty two subjects (27/S) with a standard score of. 84 or less 
(one standard deviation beloiv the standard .mean of 100) wore in the bottom 
15% of the population#
The low but significant correlation of reading with human figure 
drawing is much lower than that obtained by Easley (1964) end the 
relationships of human figure drawing with perceptual motor abilities 
are again similar but lower than that obtained by Within (X$62) and 
Ansbacher (1952)* Its relationship with intelligence has already been 
commented upon*
The Harris test of laterality was used to examine this aspect#
First, handedness was tested by asking the boys to perform a series of 
tasks such as writing first with the right then with the left hand, 
simultaneously writing v&th both hands and demon-, tra bing how to throw 
a ball, brush teeth, wind a watch etc* Hyednosc was then tested using 
monocular tests and binocular tests which involved sighting a rifle, 
looking down a kaleidoscope, down different size cones and through a 
hole in a card# Gross laterality and hand-eye dominance were derived 
fro® the re stilt s of the above tests*
The tests of handedness wore scored in terms of strong right9 - " 
modor&ie' s&(git, cdsssd, moderate loft and.strong loft# As in Hoddooss 
study' (1972) j tho intomodiatG categories. have been'combined and e a
referred 'to as' naabilat0rai*1# (Table 5*6)
•ga»fla.:g._i_6., T.-^j^^.la..liacto!aga .Heaae^
.Writing - ‘right 7o ■
WM'iihg.. - left- • 4 ■. * 5$" - -
Strong' right-handed' 6? eg'
Strong XeiVhaadod 2 2.5£
Ambilateral' 13 15.5^
Eyedness •* right 45 : 55"' '
left 34 43.5
mixed 3 3*1
Cross laterality
not cross lateral 47 " 51
cross lateral 35 -■
■ Those findings indicate that tho ■ incidence of left handedness in 
this study is oven lower than that-found in the general school population^ 
(Clark, 195?| -Enstrom, .19o2| and Kollmer-^ringio et si, 19.66)' end 
considerably 'lower than that obtained by other re searchers in their 
studies of dy&Lenie or specifically retarded readers (Harris, 19575 
ZSai&oo, 1961* 19725 Bangwill, I960, ana Eutter et-el, 1970)# They 
support -Johnson's (1957) report that retarded readers are usually found 
to be rX$it handed# left cyodneso was found among two fifths oi■a
bsdnTord readers, which is slightly higher than tho incidence of left 
eyodneos found by Clark (1957), Karris (1957) §; Kollmor Bringlc ot al 
(1966) 1 ilutter et al (1970) end Kaidoo (1972) all., of whom found loft 
eyedncss in approximately one third of the children studied# Tho 
incidence of cross laterality was similar to that found in tho general 
population#
/ui examination of the Incidence of ambilatorclity with ago, 
indicates that there is a 'decrease with ago in the number of backward 
readers with either missed handedness or weal: hand proferc-nce# (Sablo 5 : 7).
■ M 2£ J L l 2
. A/&;_in Tears Subjects Ambilatorality
7.6 - 0.5 17 k 23.5/'
8.6 «* 9.5 28- ■ 5 342
9.6 - 10.5 ■' 25 3 12"
10.6 - 11,5. . ■12 1 8/j
Eho low incidence of.left handedness and asMlatorality in this 
study of baclamrd readers does not support tho view that laterality is 
an important factor in specific reading difficulty and is in agreement 
trith other research .(linguist, 1953$ Belmont ana Birch, 1955s Douglas 
ot al^ 1$67| Butter ot al* 1970} in failing to find any significant 
excess of loft handedness or cmMXaterality in a group of backward readera< 
Tho number of boys with loft or mixed oyednocs and cross laterality was ' 
high but is not significantly higher than that found in large population 
. studies of children of similar ago* Clark (1957)* Ac Yemen (1971) 
cements ^Siaco more people' are left eyed than are; left handed it is ' 
inevitable that a considerable number are cross lateral11# (l).
Bight left discrimination
Of the eighty two subjects studied 30*5/- failed one or more of the 
right left discrimination tasks* Using the .same tasks to assess right 
loft discrimination * Belmont and Birch (1905) found that 2!fi of their nine' 
to ten year old backward readers failed one or more tasks compared with: 
in their control group (P<*0X). Th® results of the baclrward readers in 
the present study ■ support- the view that right left disciAmination. is a 
developmental phenomenon and is strongly related to age. As tho moan 
scores and the percentage of subjects who had difficulty show (Sable 6 
Appendix), a tendency for' confusion of right and left is mar© prevalent 
among the younger backward readers* '
• these results' support the findings of Harris (1957) An which lie found 
that 3BjS of seven year olds* 10/§ of eight year olds and 6/1 of nine year 
. olds with roading retardation showed directional confusion* . Th® results 
of Harris1 s nine year old retarded readers were within normal limits but, 
as Belmont and Birch comment*'Harris- only used a three item test* .
'An examination of the individual scores on .this tost indicates* that 
twelve boys (14»6/o) m m  very poor, In that they failed between four? end 
seven of the seven tasks* Theso twelve boys were evenly distributed 
throu#iout the whole age range of tho baclcrrard readers group. Tb&oe of 
the twelve boys showed systematic reversal in right left discrimination 
in which, even though the object of tho tost was clearly explained -$0 them 
■and they could tell the experimenter which was thoir right •'hand, they 
pointed to the left side when asked to identify a body part on the right 
and vice versa. -'Difficulties in right left orientation in groups of ' 
backward readers was also found by Itinsburn mid Warrington (1967),
Shearer (1968),: Benton (1959)9 BovoXI and Gorton (1968), Butter ot al- 
(1970)^ Croxon and %lton (1970) and Iloidoo (1972)*'
An examination ot the correlation matrix indicates that as well as 
the relationship with laterality, low but significant positive 
correlations were, obtained between right left discrimination and reading 
and word recognition*
The laOk of relationship between language difficulties and 
difficulties of right left discrimination does not support Benton*s 
(l959) view that this difficulty is a symptom of symbolic expression 
related to language function* However, the poor relationship of right 
left discrimination with the araw-a-person test does not support 
Gerstmann* s (1958) opinion that it is a disorder of body image, either* 
Motor Impairment
In the present study an. impairment score of between one and three 
on the three sub tests of the Stott lest of Motor Impairment is 
considered to be mildly motor clumsy, Those- boys with an impairment 
score offour to seven arc considered moderately impaired and boys with 
a score of eight' or above are considered severely motor impaired.
A''score of eight or' more means' that the subject is at least two years 
behind his'age group on at least two of the three sub tests.
An examination of the scores on the Stott Asst indicates that 
performance on three sub tests commensurate with chronological age was 
exhibited by 26 boys - 31*7// of the backward readers in the study.
30 boys (36.6/0) were identified as mildly motor clumsy, 19 (23*2/0 were 
assessed as moderately motor impaired and, 7 (8#5P0 were severely motor 
Impaired,
These results compare very closely with those of Haidoo (1572) in her 
study of dyslexic children of average intelligence. In her study 33^ of 
the 94 retarded readers passed at their age level on the Stott Test or 
the shortened form of the Gseretsky Test of Motor Performance compared 
with 58.2?$ of the 55 controls (significantly different at the 2$ level).
In Haidoo*s study 27,9/0 retarded readers load an impairment score of four 
or above compared with 31*7// In the prosent study.
Rutter et al (1970) used the Oseretsky test to assess motor ability 
in their group of 86 specifically retarded readers and their control group. 
They found 12,8// compared with 4,8// of the controls had very poor motor 
ability (significant at %  level). As stated, in the present study, 
seven boys (8.5/1) were considered to be very poor in motor ability 
and unlike the Isle of Wight’s specifically retarded readers no boy 
had an X.Q* of below 85 points.
As in Baidoo’s study, failure was more common in some aspects of 
motor functioning than in others. In the present study 53.6% of the 
backward readers failed the test of balance f 14.63/0 were below their 
age level at coordination and 32*9% failed manual dexterity. In 
Kaidoo*o group of retarded readers the percentage failures were 35*2,
27.8 and 37*2 per cent respectively compared with 12.7? H  and 16,4 per 
cent in one of her control groups and 7,1* 1.5 and 19,1 per cent in the 
other,
An analysis of the failures on each of the sub tests according to 
age suggests that weakness in manual dexterity diminishes with age 
(Table 7 Appendix). The variation of balancing ability between the 
four age groups is difficult to explain but it may be that, as Morris 
and Whiting (1971) have suggested* a further analysis of the individual 
balance items is necessary, With regard to the percentage of children 
passing at different age levels, Stott (private communication) tested 
each child at his own age level and those above and below. As a result, 
he intends to switch some of the tasks one age level up or down in his 
next revision of the test. Since the children in the present study were 
tested over their age level as well as below, any failure at any single 
age level was checked ana corrected if any child subsequently passed at 
a hither level.
Intercorrelation between the three sub tests and overall motor 
impairment was very high, balance correlated with motor impairment 
by ,81, coordination by ,73 and manual dexterity by .88.
Although the Stott Test has been widely used to assess motor 
impairment the validity of the test has not been clearly established, 
(Vihitins, 1969a, 1969b, 19715 Byton et al, 1969; taley, 1972).
Lumley, for example, comments that validity is linked with the 
establishment of a meaningful and reliable cut-off point between what 
is considered normal and impaired motor ability. However, motor 
coordination may be a true continuum and thus a cut-off point should 
be considered an arbitrary: standard adapted for practical purposes..
As in the lAimley study, although a cut-off point has been used to 
define impaired and non impaired backward readers, raw scores were 
used in statistical analysis of the scores on the Stott test with 
other data in the investigation*
Scores on the test of motor impairment correlated significantly 
at the 0.1% level with motor impersistence and also with an assessment 
of motor incoordination made by the author while observing and examining 
the backward readers throughout the test period, The criteria used to 
assess motor incoordination in this way are tabluated in the Appendix A. 
Motor impairment ©Iso .correlated significantly with the tests of visual 
spatial ability, word recognition, auditory visual integration, 
psychomotor behaviour and language difficulties (Table 5*2)*
. If the Stott test is a valid test of neurological impairment as 
claimed by its author* the high percentage of boys with moderate or 
severe motor impairment would suggest that some of the subjects in the 
study revealed evidence of neurological disfunction* Some support for 
the validity of such a statement is found in the poor performance of the, 
motor impaired backward readers on other tests claimed either by their 
authors or other investigators to be indicators of neurological 
impairment. Three tests in particular have been used to discriminate t 
neurologically impaired children - motor impersistenee, visual motor 
ability m d psychomotor behaviour. • ■ -
Motor Xmpersistence
This is a developmental phenomenon but* though related to age, it 
is generally assumed that it can ba induced by damage to the central 
nervous system* In the present study 33 subjects (40*2%) failed at least 
one of the seven tests of irapersistence, Garfield (l$64)* and seven (8.5%) 
were diagnosed as motor imper si stent. - Shis number" is Just a little more 
than half the number of a similar sample of retarded readers assessed as 
motor iiapersistent in the Isle of Might study* Rutter et al (1970).
Of the seven boys In the present study diagnosed as motor 
•impersistent, three were aged between eight and nine years, two were 
aged between nine and ten, and two were aged between ten and eleven.
Their mean I.Q. was 100.4 points, five were diagnosed as motor clumsy 
and five had language difficulties, four boys had visual spatial and 
visual motor difficulties, three had auditory visual integration problems, 
poor payohosoior ability and were cross lateral, and five of the seven 
boys drew primitive human figure drawings#
The correlation matrix indicates that motor impersistance is 
significantly .associated'with motor impairment end with visual perceptual 
abilities. A strong relationship of motor impersistence with motor 
impairment was found, by Eutter et si (1970), and by hhiting et al (1969b) 
in a factor analytical study of perceptual and motor abilities in K.S.K#
children* Whiting also obtained a relationship of motor impersistence 
with the Gibson Spiral Mass Test of psychomotor ability in which those 
failures in motor impersistenoG were placed in the ’’slow and careless*35 
and “quick end careless13 quadrants of the scatter plot* This finding 
is discussed, in relation to the Gibson Spiral ilase results in the present 
study in the* section that follows.
Psychomotor Ability
The saw.time and error scores on the Gibson Spiral Mase Test were 
converted to percentile scores using the percentile norms developed by 
Gibson (1964) in a study of nearly 40Q primary school boys* However* 
as the age range of these norms -was between. eight arkl a half years to, 
ten years it was decided in consultation with Gibson (1972) that* as 
subjects in this investigation were near in age to the upper and lower 
limits of the normative table in the Manual* I should extrapolate the 
norms upwards and downwards assuming:n linear regression of Time on Age* 
The percentile scores were plotted on a bivariaie frequency 
distribution the ordinate of which was 13Tima13 in seconds ana th© 
abscissa of which was “Error*1 scores* Regression lines of time on 
error and error on time were calculated to produce four quadrants 
designated as “quick-and-carelessn, ** slow-and-careles s”9 ftslow-an&«* 
accurate13 and “quick-and-acourate”* Thus the scatter plot (Figure I) 
indicates the relative position of each subject*
As Table 5*8 indicates a large percentage of the boys in the 
investigation were in the two careless quadrants of the scatter plot* 
particularly in the “quick and careless11 sector* This result is very 
similar to that of the “naughty boys” group in Gibson* s study of primary 
school boys* However*. there were fewer boys in the “slow and accurate”
quadrant and more subjects in the “quick and accurate” sector than in
Gibson*o group*
Table 5s8 Distribution of Backv/ard Headers on the Gibson Spiral
Haze Test
Quick and Slow and Slow and Quick and
Careless ■ Careless ■ Accurate ' Accurate
Backward 35 25 5 21
Headers1 Group 45^ 28% ' ' 26^ S
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Of the 26 hoys (32%) regarded as moderately or severely motor 
impaired on the three sub tests of the Stott test* thirteen ($0%) 
appeared in the ^uick and careless” sector and two hoys (7*6%) were 
borderline* seven (27%) appeared in the “slow and careless” sector* 
three (11*4%) were in the “quick and accurate” sector end one (3*8%) 
in the “slow and accurate” sector# When only the seven severely motor 
impaired hoys are considered* five appeared in the “quick aid careless” 
area and the other two appeared in the “slow and careless” area of the 
scatter plot#
Thus the two “careless” quadrants of the Gibson Spiral llase were 
able to discriminate most of the moderately motor impaired subjects and 
all the severely motor impaired backward readers# Though nearly two-thirds 
of those backward readers assessed as careless on the Gibson Spiral Maze 
Test were motor impaired* the difference Just fell short of significance 
at the 5% level (Sable 5*9)* However* whereas in the Whiting et si study 
of ife children (1969) and the Davis et si (1969) and Lumley (1972) 
studies of Approved School hoys* the majority of motor impaired hoys 
appeared in the “slow and careless” quadrant* the majority of motor 
impaired backward readers in the present study fell in the “quick and 
careless” sector* Factors other th^n motor impairment and linked with 
tho particular behaviour of the backward readers are thought to explain 
these differences* These factors will he discussed in relation to the 
behaviour of the backward readers in Chapter II*
Table 5s9 A comparison of motor impaired and non impaired Backward
H*>—JI Im m m *'.iwn*» Im t>W fn« v  j*—n wiaiir iiaMaiMM^MryiiinBi^ i.vjT  mi. , nn ................................................................... ..................... .. *mi*irjwinim*»»nn«iiw**i*wi.*i*«iiM l#i**y«wp*«i»|iif*<wwu**a iiMi»»» »,i»
Readers on the Gibson Spiral ffase Test*
Position on the Gibson 
Spiral Haas Scatter Plot 
Careless Accurate;
Quadrant& Quadrants
22 4
36 20
5S“ ' ~24
Chi Square o 2*63* 1 d*f* (not significant)
Assessment of Motor Ability
Subjects with Moderate/Severe 
motor impairment
Subjects not motor impaired 
Total
All the subjects: diagnosed as motor imperaistent and a high 
percentage,of those assessed as neurologically impaired on the Bender 
Visual Hotor Gestalt testr.(Koppits, 1964) appeared in tho careless 
quadrants of the scatter plot lending support to Morris and VJhiting’s 
view (1971) that the Gibson Spiral i-Iase Test of Psyehoraotor Competency 
is an indicator of neuroigoxcal impairment. It must be noted,.however, 
that as scatter plots and quadrants are formulated according to the 
population boing examined, biased populations will produce biased scatter 
plots and quadrants* As Burnley (1972) -observes, this must be overcome 
by further research and the establishment of reliable norms*
In order to correlate the backward readers* scores on the Gibson 
Spiral Mas© with their perceptual and motor scores, a :single measure of' 
psychomotor ability was needed. Therefore, a regression■of■the error . • 
scores with respect to time Was calculated (as suggested by Gibson 
(1524)), and a single adjusted Error score produced, with Time 
partiailed out*
Correlation of this adjusted error score with the other perceptual 
and motor tests indicates that pnychoraotor behaviour is, as expected, 
associated with motor impairment, motor impersistence and visual motor 
gestalt ability "'and, to a : lessor degree, with language and human figure 
drawing. It was most closely related to visual spatial ability, which 
supports the view that both visual spatial and visual motor skills tire 
important factors in success on the Gibson Spiral Kase test*
To conclude, psychomotor ability appears to be related to certain 
aspects of behaviour, to visual perceptual and motor competence and 
possibly to neurological impairment in backward readers of average , 
intelligence#
Speech and hznm&m Problems
From assessments of each boys* articulation, sentence construction, 
vocabulary and £pcammar during a short interview and while answering 
questions (for a more detailed explanation of the assessment refer to 
Chapter 4)* nineteen boys in the backward readers* group were considered 
to Have a speech or language problem (Table 8 Appendix)* This number 
represents 25.2% of the investigation group. A further four boys were 
considered to have slight language problems in that they made errors in 
their choice of words and sentence construction, or were slightly 
inarticulate for their ago. However, these mistakes could ba. attributed
to laziness in speaking’ and the influence of the Home Counties dialect 
rather than to a definite language difficulty*
In 'addition* answers to questions on speech and language given by the 
parents ox the backward readers in this study and b y  parents of a 
control group of normal readers indicated that the incidence of speech 
and language problems in the backward readers1 group is significantly 
higher at the P< *01 level, fhe details and a discussion of these 
findings ere further considered in Chapter 9*
She percentage number of language difficulties in the present study, 
is similar to those of Haidoo (1972) in which 26*5/“ of her dyslexic boys 
had mildly defective articulation and 8*2-4 had moderate or severely 
defective articulation on an Articulation Attainment fast devised by 
' Renfrew* Those percentages were significantly higher at the <*01 
level of significance than her 7*1% of control subjects with mildly 
defective articulation*
In the Isle of Wight study (1970) the incidence of poor articulation 
in the specifically retarded readers1 group was 14% ®nd the number of 
children with a poor complexity of language was 15*1% compared with 
6.8% and 6*2% in the control group* ' 'Butter*s' results, therefore* are 
not as high as those found in the present study oa coi pared with, those 
of Kaidoot but poor language ability was still significantly poorer 
(at the 1% level) than in the control subjects*
A comparison of the language difficulties in the backward readers 
and their perceptual and. motor problems (fable 5*2) indicates that 
language ability was significantly related to auaitoxy discrimination 
and auditory memory, suggesting that if a child has difficulties in 
auditory perceptual ability these difficulties will, be expressed in 
his poor language performance* Language difficulty was also 
associated with poor motor performancef poor psychomotor behaviour and 
motor impereistone© which suggests a possible link between neurological 
impairment as measured by these tests and poor* language ability*
A review of the literature related to poor language and speech 
problems suggests a direct link between these abilities and reading 
performance. However* language did not correlate with either reading* 
spelling or word recognition in the study, suggesting that if language 
is an important factor in learning to read, then poor speech and or 
language, like poor perceptual and motor performance, are indirectly . 
associated with reading*
Summary and Discussion
The investigation so far has indicated that many backward readers 
have perceptual, motor and language problems* The intercorrelation 
matrix of their scores ©hows that, though the perceptual motor and 
language variables are associated with one another, few variables 
clearly relate to reading and spelling as measured by the Schonell Tests 
or to intelligence as measured by the English Picture Vocabulary Test*
An examination of the difficulties experienced by each boy in the 
investigation shows that few boys have problems which are exclusively 
either visual, auditory or motor* Baturally, there are degrees of 
difficulty within each variable* There is a group of backward readers - 
who have only mild perceptual.' motor problems or no problems at all as 
measured by the tests in the battery* Clearly the reading difficulties 
of this group cannot be specifically associated with problems of perception, 
motor clumsiness or speech difficulty* Perhaps their reading retardation 
say be explained by genetic, socio-economic, educational or emotional, 
factors which were not apparent when the original selection was made* This 
group represented approximately one third of 'the backward readers examined* 
Of the remaining two thirds - those with perceptual motor problems « 
half had difficulties in at least three of the test variables. Their 
score in one of these variables was at least two standard deviations below 
the norm for that age. The other half had less serious perceptual motor 
difficulties and were below their norm.in two of the variables tested,
(Table 8 Appendix)*
It was difficult to isolate a group of boys with only visual, only 
auditory, only motor or only language difficulties. This suggests that 
the backward readers* problems may be in selecting or integrating the 
perceptual and motor inputs rather than in the actual process of 
receiving information*
Language problems did not occur in isolation with sufficient 
independence to be considered on their own but were experienced by four 
boys who had no perceptual or motor problems and by four others whose 
perceptual motor difficulties were only very mild. These eight subjects 
suggest the existence of a group of children, as recognised by other 
investigators, whose reading difficulties stem largely from language 
problems*
Factor analysis - of -the data obtained on all'boys in tho 
investigation' smggssts- 1&at the difficulties of some' 'backdat'd readers. 
could-bo the result of neurological impairment* This hypothesis is 
supported -by-'the-'association- of scores' on the Denier Visual Kotor 
Gost&li' Tost , the ’tost of 'visual spatial ability, the test of auditory 
visual iiitegmtien, the -Stott Test of Kotor Impaimont, I c uest of 
motor impersistenee and the Gibson Spiral Paso 'Test.'cf^ psycnonotor 
behaviour on-a factor with tho largest “amount of'variance* The above 
tests have 'bean extensively, associated- with- neurological imr&imeni* 
a tern referred to by some resoarbhers as- %dniml brain' damago” or 
ffisinimel - brain- disfunction51. and defined by tho author as
ua condition of neurological •impairment which, though not .
'' sufficiently sever© to cause clearly identifiable. syndromes of 
cerebral palsy or mental retardation, is severe enough to cause 
'perceptual and language tUtfficultie-s,: minor motor disfunctions, 
learning difficulties or abnormalities of behaviour”*. . .
Tills definition.is based upon suggestions .made'• atconference of .’ 
neurologists, paediatricians and psychologistsheld in 19^2 (Bax and' * 
I^cKoith, 1963)*
It is further suggested tliat this impairment accounts for'tho 
clifficultios in selecting and integrating perceptual, motor and language 
inputs, which- arc .experienced by some backward -readers* ' Those 
difficulties or© related to thoir problems in. reading and-spelling, • 
as both of these skills depend upon a high degree of differentiation " 
and integration*, ......
. Those contusions lead to a doductiv©' hypothesis linking reading 
difficulties in a causal relationship with developmental, behavioural 
and birth stresses and the investigation of this hypothesis will b© 
discussed in .the next. chapter* .
The relationship of prenatal m d  perinatal ■ factors 
to neurological impairment and reading backwardnos
The Hypotheses
In the review of the literature relating neurological impairment : 
and reading problemsr the concept of minimal brain damage was discussed.
In this condition there are no clear neurological signs of actual 
anatomical damage, but disturbances of perceptual, ability and motor 
performance associated with distractabillty and impulsive behaviour are 
apparent and these imply that anatomical damage may have occurred*
The relevance of minimal brain damage or neurological' impairment is . 
given strong support by the findings of Pasamanick and his co-workers, 
especially by Earn end Pasamanick (195©® 1939) who have demonstrated a 
high incidence of - prenatal ..'complications in the history of children with 
:'"rC.ading "difficulty* ., . .
The incidence of • difficulties during pregnancy and birth resulting 
■in possible neurological- impairment have been observed'by Enoblodk and ' - 
Pasananick (1966),' Strauss .and behtinen (1347)® Strauss and Kephart (1353) 
arid Stott (1962, 1364) and pre and perinatal difficulties .were observed in 
the histories of. retarded readers by, Eustis (1947)® 'lamas (1955)» - and 
, Black,(1973)* but the best known studios are associated with the 
investigations of Pasamanick, Khoblock, lawi and-Lilienfeid and their 
co-workers (Pasaaanick: and' LilieafeM* 19551 ' *Kawi "and- Pasamshick'i' 1958® 
■Khoblock and Pasamanick (1966), .-who proposed the concept of-X’a continuum 
of reproductive .causality” in which events during pregnancy end birth 
■' can'.produce effects extending in severity from foetal death through an 
ascending gradient of cerebral disfunction manifested in cerebral palsy, 
epilepsy, mental retardation, to minor behaviour disorders including 
reading difficulty *» depending* on the degree or extent of the -damage*
. The', various investigations of:this group,of investigators is 
discussed in detail because their work.forms the basis of the author!© 
own 'liypothesis and because, as Joffe (1969) comments, ”it would bo 
. difficult to surpass-..the' reliability of the data in a retrospective 
epidemiological study, -.such is the care with which it was collected 
■ and evaluated” 1 .(X)
Rogers, Pasaaanick Illienfeld (1955) and Pasaaanick, Rogers 
and Idlienfeld (1956) in a study of pregnancy disorders related to 
behaviour difficulties in children in Baltimore, found that those 
children with behaviour difficulties had -experienced -significantly 
mors" complications during-gestation and at birth than their controls*
The' 1356 study. excluded children with low I*Ci*s and similar findings 
were obtained in both studies in which those complications most related 
•to behaviour difficulties were toxemia and high blood pressure' though
(1) 3Jh3o£€e (1969) ^Prenatal Peiew&fianis of Behaviour”, P*2k5*
mechanical difficulties such as forceps delivexy, breech birth or 
caesarean section were not significant. • There. was also a 
significantly higher incidence of pjxsaaturity amongst the disturbed 
children, even when tho complication of pregnancy in the mothers was 
excluded* She investigators concluded that there was a relationship 
between pre and perinatal difficulties and the development of behaviour 
difficulties. The relationship was even higher for those children- who 
were hyperactive and impulsive*'
Stott '(1359) assessed behaviour on the Bristol Social Adjustment 
guides in a group of retarded' • children, backward children from normal 
schools and a group of backward readers* He found that the behaviour 
variable of "uaforthcoMngness** was most related to stress on the 
developing foetus during pregnancy." • Stott,- however, did not use a 
control group for those investigations. Pederson and Bell (197©) 
obtained significant relationships between the high incidence of 
aggressive behaviour and minimal brain damage which they suggest results 
from complications during pregnancy mid delivery* Sitrin, Berber and 
Cohen (1364) also obtained a relationship between behaviour problems and 
prematurity including children diagnosed as schisophrenic and neurologic 
cally impaired* Differences between'-the behaviour group and their 
controls were not significant, however, for .complications- during pregnancy 
or birth*
Lucas ot al (1%5) found that difficulties during pregnancy were 
related to poor motor coordination and feeding difficulties while birth 
difficulties correlated with poor performance on the Bender Visual Kotor 
Gestalt Test* Lucas supports. Pasannuaiick and Idlienfeld’s view that 
toxemia ana bleeding during pregnancy were more important etiologically 
than mechanical factors at delivery* They suggest that damage during 
pregnancy affects motor functions in a general way while problems at 
birth result in perceptual motor difficulties* - Other researchers have 
reported the relationship between difficulties during pregnancy, perinatal 
difficulties,' prematurity and low birth weight and poor motor ability, 
speech problems ana. visual - perceptual problems, (Walton ct al, 19625 
Gubbay et al, 19571 Bremer et 'al 1967? bright ei al 1972$ Black, 1973)«
Kavi and Pasamanick (195©) studied two .'hundred and five boys aged 
between ten and fourteen years, of normal intelligence, who were 
experiencing severe reading difficulties* These retarded readers were 
matched for race, sex, ' and age with controls by selecting the next
recorded local birth* As fax* as x>ossible tho mother of the control - 
boy was of similar age to the mother of the retarded reader* The 
incidence of perinatal complications such as breech, placenta prava, 
and premature separation of .the placenta, were significantly higher 
in the retarded readers* The prenatal difficulties such as pre- 
eclampsia' end hypertension, the toxemias of pregnancy in the mother, 
and bleeding during pregnancy, were- all significantly h- er in the t 
histories of the /retarded readers* Prematurity was also significantly 
higher in the retarded readers group, but though tho. retarded readers 
had a higher incidence of neonatal complications, the difference was not 
significant# Abnormal delivery during:birth was very similar for both 
groups* Differences in the behaviour of the retarded readers and their 
controls could not be examined as children with behavioural problems were 
excluded from the study#
Tims as stated, K&xii and Pasamhnick concluded that their findings 
supported' their general hypothesis that the difficulties during pregnancy 
and at birth 'cause neurological damage resulting in reading disorders.
This neurological impairment ic minimal relative to the gross damage 
which would manifest itself as cerebral palsy, mental deficiency or •
. epilepsy*
Strauss end Kephart.' (1955) in their studies of children with cerebral 
disfunction give a detailed analysis, of these factors in. pregnancy and at 
birth'ami detail various possible forms of cortical - damans which may 
result from these stresses similar to those of Fasamanick' and his co-woxkers 
and to those of Pederson and Bell. -
Other' possible causes of neurological impairment during gestation and 
birth have been suggested by Morris and .Whiting (I9?l) aid include virus 
infections of the mother such as. rubella, rhesus. factor, precipitate ■
■ labour, pelvic deformities, climate and twin pregnancies*
• Prechtl and' Stemmer (1962) in their study of neurological impairment 
related' to hyperkinesia. in a group of children, many of whom were backward 
readers, noted choreiform movements, spatial difficulties, right left 
discrimination difficulties, clumsiness and restless uncontrolled 
behaviour* They attributed these difficulties to problems during 
pregnancy cad during birth possibly as a result of anoxia or injury to * 
the basal ganglia* Fifty per cent of the. mothers of the hyperkinetic 
retarded ■ readers had toxemia during pregnancy, 46% of the children had 
neonatal' 'difficulties, 26% hod asphyxia,- 14% had' sucking difficulties,
38% suffered accidents and concussion and. 8% were bom prematurely*
Caputo and Kandell (1970) related low birth weight to hyperlcinssis, 
language and reading* deficits, poor physical growth and poor motor 
performance* They suggest that poor maternal nutrition and inadequate 
prenatal’ care may have caused both low birth weight and the attendant 
minimal taain damage* -Chase et al (1972) in an analysis of the brains 
of ,flighi for dates” 'mid prematuro babies found that the area most 
affected-by iatoruterine• ^mder&evelopiaent was the cerebellum, a region 
of the -central' nervous system tdiich coordinates motor activities*
The national Child Development Study' has shown that birth weight in 
.relation to tho time of pregnancy is• a , sensitive; indicator of .perinatal 
risk and 1Tlight for dates” babies, including - premature babies, cr© ©ore 
prone to neurological' impairment* Davie, Butler, and Goldstein (1972) 
found that premature babies, as measured, by length of gestation and by 
low birth weight, and ”li^it for -dates” babies were all likely to be 
backward at learning to read by between three and four months. .
/ In mothers v?ho smoked heavily and .those with pro eclampsia (raised 
blood pressure) during pregnancy, the growth- rate of the foetus slowed 
down much earlier and long before delivery was due, (Sutler and Albeman, 
19691 Butler, Goldstein and Boss, 1972), with the apparent result that 
the children- of • these mothers were also retarded in their reading ,.ty 
approximately four months* Professor Butler (private communication 1973) 
suggests that adverse pre-natal and perinatal factors had a cumulative 
effect, and it is a combination of these factors rather than a single 
incident which leads to neurological impairment*
In their book ”Jrom. birth to seven”, Bavie' .et al (3.972) also 
comment on the’ effect on' pariety in the' family and. size of family and 
their effect,' in turn, on reading backtfastiBess*
iyie (1970) used a' multiple regression analysis to 'examine the 
relationship between pre-natal, perinatal and speech variables and 
perceptual motor and verbal factors in a group of retarded readers, of 
normal intelligence aged between six ’and twelve years. He found that - 
the incidence of neurological impairment related to perinatal factors 
.was - related: to.both perceptual motor and verbal difficulties in the 
retarded readers, but he considered that the relationship of reading 
retardation to pre :and perinatal difficulties as suggested by ICawi and 
Pasamanick (1958) -could only be partially, substantiated* Lyle found 
“that toxemia in pregnancy and complications in the uterus were 
insignificantly correlated with’ reading retardation and birth weight
correlated only with the .• perceptual motor factor related to readily 
ability* Tm most significant of the birth variables was the variable 
termed of possible brain injury at birth” inlch included
cyanosis* pallor* jaundice and possible perinatal and postnatal 
a-opkysda which was one of the least significant of ICawi end 
Basasaaick#s variables# Hi© most clear-cut relation with reading 
difficulty m n  ohown by the three speech variables especially early • 
speech defects* Syle suggests that this result supports a.hypothesis 
of a general lag in verbal learning which is.reflected in reading 
' retardation#
Thrm:other mom' recent studies of backuavd readers have shown only. 
■ a Im  relationship between pre-natal* perinatal factors and.reading 
difficulty
haidoo (1972) found no differences in the frequency of perinatal 
conditions or abnormal histories' between her uy ©lexica and control 
groups* • but neonatal problems were-more frequent among the dyslexic 
boys® thought seam birth weights did not' differentiate, the groups* oil 
six boys in her sample who were premature, by birth weight* were 
dyslexic* In the study of backward readers by Beil • and. Afinas (1912) ■ 
mean birth weight tended to be 1 ©wer in the backward readers than 
controls but the differences were not significant*
Complications of pregnancy such a3 toxemia* high blood pressure# 
bleeding during pregnancy and rubella were no higher among nsothcrsof 
reading retarded children than among those of the control children in 
Butter fiasrd and tdiitmoref8 study of Isle of bight children (1970)* 
However* low birth weight occurred twice as frequently in the retarded 
readers {X2>{-) than in tho control group (7*X?5) although this difference 
fell just short of statistical significance#
. Simpson (1997) was the first to show' that birth weight was'lower in 
mothers who racked during pregnancy end Lorn (1959)# Hraser et.al 
Boiorcoiiei si (19^ 5)# Bussell (1969) and Butler et al (1972) have all 
reported the high incidence of prematurity in mothers who amok©# thou#! 
it was Bailor (1970) who first indicated a relationship between sxiokirg 
during.pregnancy and reading backwardness independent of social class* 
ago of mother and parity*
How smoking# pgcmtu&ity* ’ toxemia' and high blood pressure and 
possible perinatal difficulties affect tho child to cause a neurological 
impairment and subsequently leading to reading retardation ie a natter 
of mob conjecture* . Bnforbunatelyy there are no clearly established
(1) (5970) Child BovclojjssMit, vol. U ,  P J M *
links in the posited causal chain linking these factors* In their 
hypothesis that anoxia produces brain damage* .Corah et al (1965) quote 
various experiments on animals which demonstrate the effects of oxygen 
deprivation i?hieh paralleled observations on humans* including the 
experiments of Windle (i960* 1965)* He demonstrated that a period
of asphyxia will produce brain lesions without resulting, in behaviour 
defects that could be measured* '
Anoxia' in children aim its effect upon their neural status have been 
reported by Eraser ana Wilks (1959)* Preston (1945)5 Schachter and-Apgar 
(1959) 'and by Graham et al (1962) who examined the same- children from 
birth to'three years as did Corah et al (1965) who examined them at seven 
years* In this study Corah et al found that enojd.es were significantly 
poorer in perceptual motor abilities and vocabulary ability as measured 
by the W.X*tS.C« Significant differences were also found for 
distractability and impulsivity, but the authors did not consider these 
differences great enough, to be of “clinically predictive significance0* 
Accuracy and reading rate scares were also significantly lower in the 
post natal; anoxics but the reading tests did not differentiate between 
the control group and the perinatal or prenatal anoxics* However* they 
noted that “Shere was a marked tendency in the sub -group analyses for the 
anoxics to show impairment,in the test of reading ability”*
Iwo recent studies of oxygen deficiency have indicated a link between 
anoxia and neural impairment* Flick (1975) in a study of sickle cell 
anaemia in which erethrocytes are deficient in carrying oxygon found that 
the siclcEe- coil children were poorer than controls' on the drav^ -a-man. test 
and Bender tost of visual motor gestalt* . Whey were also motor clumsy* 
suggesting neurological impairment* Matoth et al (1971) found that 
children with chronic thxmbocytopenia were significantly poorer than their 
controls on the Bander visual motor test and a third of the children were 
motor clumsy* hyperactive ’and had short attention spans*
Joffe ’ considers that anoxia is more likely to be the result of 
various complications of pregnancy* particularly those associated with 
placental insufficiency* Pasemanick and his eo-workers favour tho idea 
that various difficulties during pregnancy are the cause of anoxic 
disorders resulting in later behavioural effects including reading 
backwardness* particularly the toxemias of pregnancy and placenta 
complications* $0 quote Joffe (1969) win common with most epidemiological 
investigations* studies' on this topic are usually able to do little more 
than demonstrate an association of variables « they cannot provide 
evidence of causal relationships1*^^
(1) (1959) "frenatal Botorminonts of Behaviour”, P*243
The problem of establishing a clear causal relationship is 
interestingly demonstrated by Xeruslmlcy’s experiments (1962* 1964) 
cited by Joffe (1569)* iiie effect of smoking on foetal sire is 
attributed to many intervening mechanises* Fraser et al (1961) 
suggested that smoking depresses the mother*s appetite .While Buncher
(1969) considers that the effect of nicotine may cause vasoconstriction 
of the mother* s placenta or that the high concentration of carton 
monoxide in the cigarette- smoke may .to a factor# Longo (1370) ©Jid 
Yerushaliiy (1964) suggested that the nicotine produced biochemical 
changes in the foetal' nutrition# Underwood et al (1965) and Scott- 
Russel! (1969) found that' smoking caused a reduction in maternal blood 
pressure masking other difficulties which .tend to raise blood pressure# 
However, Yerushalay cast doubt on many of these possible causes when lie 
demonstrated that the father *s cigarette smoking is related to tho 
child*s birth weight* and not only this, but that the rate of .prematurity 
increases with the amount that the fathers in his sample smoked#
Shis finding suggested that an offspring genotype rather than a prenatal 
difficulty was responsible# nonetheless, weight attenuation of the 
foetus during pregnancy is generally attributed to smoking by the mother 
rather than associated factors# (Smitholls and Morgan, 1970)••
To summarise, although an association between prenatal, .perinatal 
and neonatal stress and neurological .impairment does not prove a causality, 
a review of the literature strongly suggests that neurological impairment 
is the result of an insult to the central nervous system during pregnancy, 
at or just after, birth. . Prenatal, perinatal and' neonatal difficulties 
and. prematurity •'have regularly been .observed in the histories of children 
with, reading difficulties*'
On the basis of the investigation of perceptual motor and language 
factors in the present group of backward readers and from the strong 
implications of previous research, it is hypothesised that t
1# Subjects with poor perceptual, motor and language defects 
will heve suffered a higher Incidence of prenatal, perinatal 
and neonatal difficulties, particularly those difficulties 
associated with anoxia in this early stage of the child*s 
development*
2e She backward readers with ertreiaely poor perceptual and 
motor .skills will have most difficulty in selecting end - 
integrating the information necessary to.reading and* as 
a -result} trill develop a mode of. behaviour characterised 
by short attention span, dlstractibility* inability to 
concentrate, impulsiveness' and. restlessness* Shis, 
combined with ’ frustration over their .failure to read, will 
result in anti-social behaviour* As a result one would 
expect to find a much higher incidence of poor concentration, 
restlessness and anti-social behaviour in the more severely 
perceptual motor impaired backward readers than in ' ■
% dhose subjects with only mild or no perceptual motor defects
difficulties within* tho family# suggesting that their reading 
diff.icul.ties msy be of a genetic origin or that the family 
does not provide sufficient incentive to develop verbal 
proficiency.
A model can be constructed to illustrate the possible causative 
relationshipc between prenatal and perinatal difficulties, peroeptual 
motor difficulties, reading -and behaviour jjroblems*
Problems in the ability 
to select, integrate and 
coordinate information
f
neurological’ impairment 
as a' result of difficulties 
during pregnancy and at 
birth
A* Backward readers with nil or only mild 
perceptual motor problems and 
B* Hormal readers of similar background, ego and 
intelligence.
will ‘nave a higher incidence of reading, spelling and speech 
Anti-social behaviour
Residing- and
Poor conoi 
impulsive 
behaviour
Perceptual motor problems, 
poor body concept and'weak 
cerebral* dominance
centration, 
restless 
 a
Chapter 7
The selection of sub-groups of the Backward Headers 
according to their degree of perceptual motor 
impairment and tho selection of a control group of 
Bonn! Headers#
2he Deacher- and Parental questionnaires*
She backward' readers1 group were sub-divided according to the 
number and severity of their scores on the perceptual motor tests*
She boys in .sub-group 1 were the boys with a severe degree of perceptual 
motor difficulty. la that they were poor in at least three perceptual 
motor tests# Om 'or more scores were at least two standard deviations 
'below their age norm# ■ lms? if one point is given for a score one 
standard - deviation below an age norm ana two points are given for a 
score two or more 'standard deviations below the age norm on a given 
test, the'boys in this group had total scores of four ox* over*
Boys in sub-group 2 were poor in at least two. perceptual motor 
tests and had a score of between two or three points* Ihis group was 
considered to bo moderately perceptually motor impaired* Boys with 
only one test score one standard deviation below the norm for their 
ago or with all their scores up to their age norm, were given a score 
of 0 ox* 1# On the basis of this division, twenty-nine boys were placed 
in sub-group 1, twenty-three in sub-group 2, and. thirty in sub-groux?
In order to examine the relationship between all the boys with 
perceptual.motor deficits and backward readers without these difficulties, 
fourth sub-group was selected by combining sub-group 1 and sub-group 2» 
Ihese .'perceptually. motor impaired backward readers in sub-group 4 
accounted’ for 6$% (52 boys), of .the total group of backward readers® - ... 
33i© mean perceptual motor scores and.standard deviations of all the 
groups are presented in table 7*1' together with their mean ages, l»€>*s- and 
reading ages*
TABLE 7 sl Sub-groups of tlio backward Headers1 group mib-divided
according to their degree of perceptual motor difficulty
Sub-group 1 Bxxb-group'-:2 Sub-group 3 Sub-group 4
Chronological 
age (months)
111*43
J - t - o  1
111.39 : 
«i*b* 12*6
115*1 
S*).)* 11.2
111.4 
S#D« 12.6
i.tj* (b.p*?*t*5 $8.8 9 
3*1)* 7.7
$8.6 
Bel)* 9*1
101.43 
s.a. 7.$
98.92 
S.l). 8*2
Beading age 
(months)
78.07* 
. S.b. 11
79.69
B*D* 12.0
65.1 
S*B* 10*9
76.79 ' 
S*D. ,11*8
lumber of perceptual 4*62 y 
deficits S.S* 1*3
2*13 t
f)*.D* .3p
.934
S.D..498
3.52 i 
s.B* 1*39
Degree of perceptual 6*0 r 
motor impairment S*D.: ...1*31
2.57 'r
Dei)* *491
* 334/-OQ+QJO
4.4S^ 
S.D. 2.07
Lumber of subjects 29 07,0 30 . 52
in group ■
two-tailed F s? l.Op* &*f. «= 57
* Difference from mild/non perceptual motor impaired .group (Group 5) 
at the P^#05 level of significance*
/ Difference. from mild/non perceptual motor impaired group at the 
P<.QD1 level of significance*
A control group of eigh%-two boys was' then selected from the same 
classes as tuo backward readers to equate for curricula and teaching 
method* !he hoys in this group satisfied the same criteria for 
selection as the bacla-/arci readers in that they were from middle class 
districts* from Snglish speaking homes and none had a history of 
absenteeism or had changed schools more than once apart from the normal 
transfer from infants to junior school* Mo bay in the control group, 
had a history of bad - health*' poor hearing* uncorrected visual defects or 
severe emotional difficulties as diagnosed by the educational 
psychologist or a medical practitioner* They wore the same age and 
I*Q* as the backward readers but they were up to their age level or 
above,.on the Schonell test of reading ability. ffiho chronological 
ages* -I.Q.s* end reading ages of the control and backward readers1 
groups are compared in TABLE 7*2.
TTuildii *7 * 2 Comparison of. tli© Backward Headers and Control Group 
for mean age, and Heading Ago
Backward Headers1 Grout* Control Group
Chronological 112*76 8«B* 12.1 112.88 S*l)* 12*8
age (months)
X#Q# (jsm) $%B4 S*B. 8*2 101*76 S.B. 8*2
Heading age 81*11 8,1). 11*0 / 127*88 , S*D« 14*5
(months)
two-tailed F « 1*30? d.f# « 126, ?* Difference between means at the 
P^.OQi level of significance.
Procedure
Bo examine the hypotheses a detailed questionnaire (see Appendix B) 
was.given to the parents of all the .subjects. It asked for information 
• on .prenatal* perinatal, neonatal and postnatal factors? of their son’s 
motor and speech development and any motor or language difficulties#
The questionnaire was devised with the help, of Dr* Vligfield, the 
Assistant radical Officer of Health for Eastbourne# Avery question 
was asked even if the parents, particularly the mothers? thought that 
certain questions' did not apply# The mothers, who were unaware of the. 
exact purpose of the' questionnaire, were encouraged to give further 
details to any positive responses*
The main criticism of detailed questionnaires that request 
retrospective information have been clearly delineated by Illingworth 
(1963) (cited by Joffe 1969) who noted firstly that the questionnaires 
are apt to. give an exaggerated idea of the importance of • perinatal 
factors and secondly, that the information obtained is likely to bo 
inadequate as the events may have been forgotten or simply unknown* 
Haggard et al (i960) and Yarrow (1963) have noted the problems of 
accuracy of parental recall of events during pregnancy#' In mitigation, 
as Eawi mid Pasamanidk (1958) mad lyle (1970) point out, the under­
reporting of data, serves as a bias against the hypothesis bodng tested®
Though, the information by parents of tho older children was 
expected to be more liable to under-reporting, it was? in fact, no less 
detailed than that' provided by parents of the younger children® VJhere 
possible, checks on'the mother* & memory were made5 in particular a direct 
check of' the mother’s estimate of birth weight was made by reference to 
Health files® This information corresponded very closely with the
information from the mothers. Any slight inaccuracies by the mothers 
regarding birth weight was because they were asked to give the weight 
to the nearest half pound and therefore the mothers rounded their 
estimates* . Where independent information was obtained regarding 
illness or. 'developmental difficulties* If confirmed tho parents1, 
answers. Indeed some mothers gave oven more detail than was required 
or expected." ' , . . • ,
..An assessment of.behaviour was obtained -with the assistance of the
• - class teachers who. completed the “Butter Child Scale**, Eutter (3.957)*
As this qiieotioimaira was - developed in parallel with the ■ questionnaire 
for- completion by parents, this teacher questionnaire was .given to the 
class teacher of each boy in the .investigation (see -Appendix C).
. Tiie questionnaire was developed by hr* Rutter (1967, 1970) for. the age 
.range seven to thirteen years and has been used, with children attending 
Maudoley Hospital,- London,. with Aberdeen school children, and with 
Butter, Sisard and Whitmore’s- study -of children on the Isle of Wight
(1970)• Glarko (1970) also used the teachers’ behaviour scale in the 
study of school children in the County of Dunbarton, 'Scotland*
' Eutter, fisard and Whitmore reported a retost reliability of *74 
and interater reliability of - *64 for the parental questionnaire end of. 
*89 and *72 respectively for the teacher’s questionnaire* In both 
questionnaires the parent or teacher is asked whether each item 
’’certainly . applies”j ’’applies somewhat” or ’’doesn’t apply11* . Shese 
■ answers are scored as 2,-1 or 0, respectively and a total behaviour 
: score is - obtained- for each child. •
A cut-off score of: 13 on the parental questionnaire and of 9 on 
the teacher questionnaire, is designated as showing some- behaviour 
disorder* Por children with those or oven higher scores, a comparison 
is also made between scores on the neurotic and the .anti-scoial items 
of each questionnaire. Children with- a neurotic subscore exceeding 
the anti-social subscore are designated ’’neurotic” and those-with an 
anti-social subscore exceeding their neurotic score are designated ’ 
’’anti-social” Children--with equal neurotic • and anti-social sub scores 
remain ’’tmdifferentiated”. Eutter ot al (1970) in discussion of the
validity of tliexr behavioural questionnaire noted that, when compared 
with the results of the psychiatric -interviews, the findings of their 
Isle of Wight study
’’indicate that when teacher questionnaires - and parent questionnaires 
are used' in combination they provide , a very efficient screening 
procedure provided they have boon: carefully piloted and the correct 
cut off points have been used”* (1)
(l) H* Hutter, J* Rissard and E«WMbmGre (1970) Education, Health and
* «»,v» '» *7^
To obtain an estimate of each boy’s uncontrolled hyperactive 
behaviour his scores on those behaviour problems referring to 
restlessness, squirming fidgety behaviour and inability to concentrate, 
wore summed* Using the same scoring method of 2 for ’’certainly
applies11 and 1 for ’’applies somewhat” a score of five. or six out of a 
possible sir was considered as indicative of uncontrolled hyperactive 
belmvioiar# :
She parents were- also asked if they or the grandparents' or any. 
close .relatives' had experienced difficulty in- learning to read, to spell, 
or had experienced a .speech, or language' problem*:
"Of the' one hundred and sixty contacted, parents of one hundred1'and 
twenty four boys replied* Of these, eighty-two .boys were matched with 
the ei^ty-two boys in-the'backward readers’ group using the criteria 
discussed at the beginning of this chapter* “ All the parents of these ■ 
boys answered questions on prenatal,1 birth, familial and behaviour 
factors* ' However, riot all the parents of the backward readers were' - 
prepared to answer iry questions, even when-it was explained that tho 
information received would remain confidential* Parents of 71 backward 
readers gave information' when requested which represents nearly B?}c of 
tho total -group* Phis data was available for 26 of the 29 boys in . 
sub-group "1, 21 of* the 23 boys in sub-group 2,'-24 of the $0- boys - in . 
mib-group 3$ and 47 of the-52-'boys iii sub-group - 4 - (subgroups 1 -and 
2 combined)*
Phe technique of analysis of variance-was used in the comparison 
of mean scores and where the data ‘are categorised the Chi-square test 
was ' employed* m  UdCLX U2. on- Pishor’s ’exact test Was applied when there 
were fewer than twenty on© cases 'and'-Yates corrected.Chi-square was' 
used for all other 2 x 2  tables# Only p! values lees than 0*05; wore 
regarded as significant* '
Chanter (I
Tho prenatal, perinatal,- neonatal and postnatal 
histories of the Bacln7ard. Bonders and tlioir 
controls
In the review. of the literature in Chapter 6, which - discussed 
complications during pregnancy and at birth, it was noted-that these 
problems were froguently found in the medical histories of retarded 
readers*, However, not all those investigators referred to found 
evidence. to;support tills relationship* The results of the present study 
lend support to both points of view* as I shall explain in the following 
chapter*
■As indicated in Table 8:1 there was a higher incidence of abnormal 
pregnancy, shorter gestation period, late birth,•.•abnormal’ delivery, 
.neonatal difficulties,..postnatal difficulties and mothers who smoked 
heavily in the backward readers5 group than in the control group*
However, the only significant difference’ between the two groups was in 
low birth weight* Only one boy in the control group• .compared with ten 
boys in the baclmard readers’ group had a birth, weight of 5ilbs. (2300 
grams) or less * Kawi and Pasamanick (1938). also found significantly 
lower birth weights in their retarded readers*
Control Group ! •■'‘Backward Headers* Group
■ v ’ .■ " •= ■■■■ ■-
Low Birth'Weight ■ 
(5|jlbs* or less) 1.2 14.1
Premature Birth 
(38 weeks or less) - ' 13.6 21.1
Late Birth
(42 weeks or more) 18.5 19.7
Abnormal--Pregnancy 21*0 28*2
Abnormal Delivery 14*8 26.8
Difficulties in first 4 weeks 19.3 28. 2
Post-natal Difficulties 11.0 14.1
Mother smoked 10 cigarettes 
per day or more 23.2 31.0
n CO ro H s 71
** Chi Square ~ 7.61, 1 d.f,, P^-.01
Thus, with the except ion of low birth weight, tho results appear 
similar to those between the controls and retarded readers in the Isle 
of Wight survey  ^ lluttor et al (1970) • In this survey the low birth 
weight for reading retarded children was twice that for the controls 
but the difference oust fell short of statistical significance•
hai&oo' (1972) also found a higher incidence of abnoiT&l 
pregnancy, abnormal delivery, low birth weight and' come perinatal 
difficulties among her dyolo:dos as compared with normal readers 
but, apart from tho imahor of mothers who. .reported illness during 
pregnancy, the difforonoos'wore'not significant* . Similar re cults 
wore ohtainod by Lyle (1970) *
■: It would appear, therefore-, that with tho exception of low birth 
weight,', the' results do not 'confirm the view that pronatol, porlnatal 
and neonatal factors., are related to difficulty in reading* However, 
-when, tho incidence of-problems during pregnancy and birth of tho hack- 
ward' readers who have various degrees of perceptual and motor difficulty 
are compared with those of the control group, the contrast between tho 
groups becomes more marked*'(Table 8:2)#
TABLB 8:2 Prenatal* Perinatal* Neonatal and Postnatal Histories
WiNim«hww * *  j
of the Backward Readers (Grouped according to their 
perceptual motor difficulties) and the control group 
of normal readers
Control
Group
Subgroups of Backward Readers
Low birth 
weight (pflbs. 
or less)
Premature 
birth (38 
weeks or less)
Premature 
birth (37 
weeks or loss)
Late birth 
(42 weeks or 
more)
fomaemia of 
pregnancy
Abnormal
delivery
hconatal
difficulties
Postnatal
difficulties
Mother smoked 
10 cigarettes 
a day or more
Total number 
of renorts
1.Severely 
percep.
motor
impaired
2.Modera­
tely 
percep. 
motor
A w r\?t A y*«»
ed
3 .Ho impair­
ment or 
mild
impair­
ment
4*Groups 1 & 2
combined 
subjects with 
percep# 
motor
difficulties
/ C  .. /'■ M5
1*2 26.9 / 9.5 4.2 19.2 i
13*6 34.6 * 14.3 12.5 2 5.5
2.5 15.3 % 14.3 4.2 04.9 *
18.5 19.2 14.3 2.5 17.0
2.5 26.9 / 4.8 8.3 17.0
14.8 34.6 38.1 * 8.3 36.2 V
19.5 30.7 28.6 2.5 29.7
3.1.0 15.3 19.1 8.3 17.0
23.2 30.7 33*3 29.2 31.9
82 26 21 24 47
* Chi Square = 4.43 )
& Chi Square ~ 4.00 )
Chi Square = 4.78 ) 1 a.f., p<.05
•V Chi Square *= 4.35 5
4 Chi Square = c.57 )
Chi Square ~ 6.84> 1 a.f., p <01
/ Chi Square = 15.45 )
/•Chi Square = 11.04 ) 1 a.f., PC.C01
/ Chi Square = 12.27 )
As stated, the incidence of low birth weight (5£lbs* or less) was
significantly higher in the backward readers than the control group
(Table 8:3) and substantiates a similar finding by Karri. and Pasnmanick
(1938) and by Barrie et al (1972).
Birth Weight in tho Backward Headers and 
Control Group of xlormal headers
Birth Y/eight Control G-rouo Backward Readers1 
G-rour)
/-
Loss than 31bs* Boss. 0 1*4
Between 31bs* 9©ss# and 41b 3* Boss* 0 2.8
Between /fibs# 9oss* and 51b s* Boss# 1*2 9*9
Between 51bs. 9oss# and 6lbs* OOSS • 12.2 14*1
Between 6lbs# foes# and 71b s. Boss* 42*7 37*0
Over 7ihs# Boss# /|/f # 0 35.2
Total number of reports 82 71
number of children with 
(below 5|rlbs)
low birth weight
1 • 2/ ~i 14.4
** Chi Square « 7*61* l.d.f*, P ^ 01
Prematurity and low birth weight are highly related* Indeed, some 
researchers use low birth weight 5ilbs. or below, as an indicator-of 
prematurity. However, as Davie et al (1972) have shown,this is not 
necessarily the case* They describe a group of children as MLight for 
Dates15 who m y  be only slightly premature or even born at full time but
who are 5flbs. or less in weight#
In the present study 11 (13*5/5) of the boys in tho control group 
were born at' thirty-eight weeks or less and of those 2 (2*5/0 ‘were three 
weeks early# In tho backward readers1 group 15 (21a) were born thirty-
eight or less and 8 (I1#3k) v q t q  three weeks premature (Table 8:A)*
Thus there wore four times more boys born at thirty-seven weeks or loss 
among the backward readers than in the control group, but the difference 
just fell short-of tho 5/5 level of significance* In the Isle of ’night 
Survey Rutter et al found that 15*9/5 of their retarded readers and 9*8/5 
of the control group were born three weeks early#
TABLI- 8:4 Gestation Periods of Boys in. the B&clxard Pleaders*
and Control Groups
Control Croup
<r:/•
Chi Square « 1*03* 1 d,f, (not significant)
Backward Readers*imwomrtn^ sawwMWmKliaiH'iUllli .'i» «.*»■
Croup - - *>*. ■-
/ H,
Child born at full time 32*1 ‘4-^*0
one week early 13*8 4*2
two weeks early 11*1 9*9
three or more weeks 
early 2*5 XX
one week late 21*0 8.5
two weeks late 16*1 14.1
three or more weeks 
late 2*5 5.6
Total number of reports 81 71
Premature birth (38 weeks or less) 13*60 21.#
Late birth (42 weeks or more) 18*58 .19*70
Chi Square » *0003? l*cl*f* (not significant)
.When the premature births between, the subgroups of backward readers 
are compared with those of the control group (Sable 8:5) the percentage ■ 
number of three week premature births in the children with perceptual 
motor difficulties (group 4) is 14*90 and in the severely perceptual motor 
impaired subjects (group l) the percentage is 15*30 compared with 2*50 in
the control group (both significant at the 50 level)*
Of the ten (12*50) boys with-a birth weight of 5*1lbs* or less in tho
total group of backward readers, nine boys had perceptual motor
difficulties and seven (270) of these were in the severely perceptual 
motor impaired group, a difference from the control group at the .0*10 
Imrel of significance* (Tabic 8:6)*
TABLB 8:5 Gestation Period of boys in the subgroups of Backward
Readers and the Control Group
Control Group Backward Readers Subgroups
clt
1. 2 3 4
Child born
at full time (40 weeks) 32*1 34*6 52.4 • 54.2 42.6
one ‘week early 13*6 0 9.5 4.2 4.3
two weeks early 11,1 19*2 0 8.3 10.6
three or more weeks early 2*3 15*3* 14.3 4*2 14.9*
one week late 21*0 11.5 9.5 I. o*i-. £~ 10.6
two weeks late 16.1 11.5 4*8 25.0 8.5
three or more weeks late 2.5 7.7 9.5 0 8.5
Total number of reports 81 26 21 24 47
Premature birth (33 weeks or
less) 13* 6b 34.6b* 14.3,: 12.5/ 25.5b
Late birth (42 weeks or more) 18.5b 19.2b 14.3b 25^ iTb
* Chi Square = 4*00 )
# Chi Square ? 4*73 ) 1 G.f.. P«->05
4 Chi Square = 4*43 )
TAblfd 8:6 Birth weight in tho subgroups of Backward Readers 
and tho Contool Group
Birth V/oicht Control Group Backward Readers S
Vi
1 2 3 4
Loss than 31bs. 80ss.
/
0 3.8 0 0 2.1
31b0* 9oss. and 41bs* 80ss. 0 7.7 0 0 4.3
41bs* 90ss. and 51bs. 80ss. 1.2 15.3 9*5 4*2 12.8
51b s* 90ss. and 6lbs. Boss. 12.2 11.5 23.8 8.3 17.0
6lbs* 9oss. and 81b s. Ooss. 42.7 26.9 38.1 45.8 31.9
Over Tibs. Boss# 44.0 34.6 28*6 41*7 31*9
Total number of reports 
number of children with
82 26 2l 24 47
low birth weight (below 5|flbs.) 
/ Chi Square = 15*45 )
1.2,1 26.9/i / s.5 : 4.2h 19.2,
, . , ,, n, ; i a.f., p <.ooiCha oqucre = 11.04 < ■ - • ^
From the birth weight mid gestational age the number of children 
who were "estall for dates” was calculated in which a child born a fter  
30 weeks is 34 lbs* or less, She only boy below Sfr lbs* in the control 
group was ©Iso bom three weeks premature so he did not qualify as “sn ail 
for dates,” In the Backward Headers * group f iv e  boys were "small for 
dates", four in  the severely perceptual motor impaired, group and one in 
the non or very mildly impaired group* the same percentage (6,l>o) o f  
"small for dates” boys was found in Butter e i  a l fs  (1970) retarded'. readers* 
She h i# e r  incidence of low birth'weight and' prematurity, especially 
amongst the backward readers with perceptual motor d iff ic u lt ie s*  supports 
other similar findings Be Hirsch e t  a l (1956) that these factors ©re 
related to reading backwardness# I t  also suggests that important factors 
in the etiology of perceptual and motor difficulties are prematurity and 
low birth weight; . a view supported by the findings of Be Hirsch et a l  
(1966)* Caputo and Handell (1970) ana by Wright et al (1972)* In a large 
scale study of five thousand deliveries* Cole (1939) concluded that 
prematurity and low birth weight wore Hie cause of asphyxia. If on© 
accepts tMs view my findings support my first hypothesis that those 
backward readers with poor perceptual -motor language deficits will have 
suffered a higher incidence of prenatal difficulties* particularly those 
associated with anoxia*
She number of boys who were born after forty-two weeks or more m s  
very similar in both the control and backward readers group (Sable 8§4)* 
Abnormal. Pregnancy
ill though thero m s  no significant difference between the total number' 
of abnormal pregnancies in the group of backward readers and the control 
.group* the percentage number of mothers who had toxaemia during pregnancy 
in the backward readers* group was nearly six times that of the mothers 
in. the control group (fable 8*7)# a difference significant at the 2f4 level* 
The mothers of two subjects in the control group and seven in the 
backward readers* group had both toxaemia and high blood pressure* Both 
these conditions ere considered by Kawi and Pasataanicfc (1938) and Bucas 
et al (1965) to "be associated with anoxia in the foetus, She difference 
in toxaemia in the mothers of the control group and those of the severely 
perceptually impaired group was even hi^ier at the *01% level of 
significance (fable 8*8) of the seven boys in this group, the mothers 
o f five also had high blood pressure*
ffABLB 8:7 £he incidence of abnormal pregnancy in the Backward Readers* 
Group and the Control Group of Normal Readers
Control Group Backward Readers* G-roup
Toxaemia 2.5 14.1
High blood pressure 12.5 14.1
Rubella (German measles) 0 4.2
Bleeding before 7 months 5*7 0
Bleeding after 7 months 5*7 1*4
Other complications 1*2 2.8
Normal pregnancy 79 71*8
Total number of reports 81 71
Subjects where mothers had 
abnormal pregnancy 21-4 2' 28.2a
—  Chi Square = 5*51, 1 a.f*,
The total number of difficulties is greatexr than the number of 
subjects because more than one difficulty was indicated in some subjects.
ffABLTI 8:0 The number of subjects in the subgroups of Backward Readers 
and Control Group with toxaemia, high blood pressure and 
abnormal pregnancy
Control Group Backward ReadersV .Snbmronns
C*
1 2 ’j 4
Toxaemia 2.5 26.9 / 4*8 8.3 17
High blood pressure 12.5 23*1 9*5 O T 17
Abnormal pregnancy 21 42.3 23.8 16.7 52*
/ Chi Square = 12*27, 1 d.f., P^g.OOl .
«* Chi Square = 6.Qly, 1 d.f., P ^ O l
In their study of two hundred and five boys with reading retardation,.
Kami and Basaraanick found that toxaemia and high blood pressure together
with blooding during pregnancy were most associated with reading difficulty. 
Prechtl (1962) also found that 5Qb> of the hypexidnotic children that ho had 
studied, $?0>S of whom were retarded readers, had mothers who suffered from 
toxaemia. However, Lyle (1970) and Rutter et el (1970) found no 
relationship between maternal toxaemia and hypertension end difficulty in 
learning to read.
The total number of difficulties during pregnancy in the severely
perceptually motor impaired subgroup was 11 (42.3a ) compared with 17
(21f.>) in the control group which just failed to reach the 5% level of
significance, . (fable 8:8), This result is very similar to that of
Karri and Pasamanick (1958) v/ho reported that 45*4- of their retarded
readers had one or more maternal complications compared vrith 21 ,4A in
their control group (significant at the level).
Abnormal Delivery
Though there were nearly twice as many abnormal deliveries.in the
births of the backward readers, there vms no significant difference
between the control group and the backward readers* group as a whole,
(fable 8:9), Ac in Eawi and P&samanick*s study (1958) forceps and dry
deliveries accounted for most of the difficulties in both groups,
TABhK 8:9 Complications during birth between the
**' ~ Backward Readers and Control Croup
d'yne of birth difficulty Control Group Backward Readers Group
Caesarian 0
CO•CM
Breech delivered 0 2.0
Forceps delivery 8.6 9*9
Dry delivery 3*7 4.2
Precipitate birth 1.2 5.6
Other difficulties 1*2 2,8
Kormal delivery 85*2 73*2
Total number of reports 81 71
number of subjects with birth
d •*» f i'i enltv 14*8/3 26.8,
Chi Square = 2*63, 3. d,f* (not significant).
Alien the incidences of .abnormal delivery between the backward 
readers with or without perceptual and motor difficulties ore examined, 
significant differences between the subgroups of backward readers and 
the control group aro present, (Table 8:10), ?hc .number of abnormal 
deliveries between the. total group of perceptual motor impaired backward 
readers (group A) and the, control group and between the moderately 
perceptual motor impaired group (group 2) and the control group were 
significantly higher, “The frequency of abnormal deliveries in the 
severely perceptually motor impaired group and the control group just 
fell short of .significance at tho 5a level.
TABLE 6:10 Complications during birth between the subjects in the
subgroups of Backward Readers and the control group
X 2. 3 h
C ?. C\- >'■>
Iluraber of subjects with.
birth difficulties 14*8 . 34*6.38*1- 8.3 36*2**
* Chi Square = 4.85* 1 &*f* P^.05 . ■
**• Chi'Square » 6*37# 1 d*f* P~g*02
■ Those results support the hypothesis that backward readers with ' 
perceptual motor difficulties ore more likely to have had difficulties- - 
■ during birth. However* because of the greater incidence of 'taaemia# -
especially toxaemia combined with. high .blood pressure in the severely
perceptual motor impaired ■ backward readers? tho present .evidence supports 
■the view of Passmanick and Lilienfcld (1935) end;of-. "Korn. s M  Pasarasdck 
(1933# 1959) that the combined factors of ioraemia and liigh blood pressure 
during prognancy ere more important otiologicalXy than nocdianieal ■ factors 
of delivery* This view is supported .by Lucas (19®) and by Davie* Butler 
and- Goldstein (1972) who found that obsbotrio conqilications* while carrying 
a high risk of perinatal mortality* do not seem to bo generally linked to 
adverse development in surviving cliilclrcn. In tho- Isle of. Right study 
Ilutter ot al (1970) found a greater incidence of abnormal delivery in their 
control group (20*45) than in their retarded readers (12*^1) * a finding 
which contradicts the present results and those of the researchers quoted 
above.
Difficulties in tho .first...foiir_weeks
There was a higher but not significant percentage cf boys in the 
badcward readers* group with' neonatal difficulties. Persistent crying 
and jaundice accounted for most of the problems in both tho baclojard readers 
and the control group, (Table 8:11), Only one boy'(control group) had- 
convulsions. Asphyxia was reported for five boys in the backward readers * 
group* four of whoa wore homo confinements* There wore no significant 
differences between the perceptual motor impaired baclaaora readers and 
the control group on any of the neonatal difficulties.
kuiter* Tisord and Whitmore (1970)* Ifaidoo (1972) and Kavi and 
Pasamaniek (1938#' 1959)# ©*11 found few or no incidences of convulsions 
or abnormally high temperatures in their backward readers* though both 
Kewi and P&samrdck (1358# 1959). ond Kaidoo (3.972) reported a higher 
incidence of jaundice in their backward readers.
8; 11 Difficulties in the first four weeks of life
Control fcroitp Ba okyrar 1,headors1. G-rcup 
c>✓“
Difficulty in sucking . .
Jaundice
Convulsions
/^normally high ■ temperature 
Persist exit crying 
bliite asph-pda 
Blue asphyaia ' -
Ho difficulties '
2*4
8*5
1*2
0
5*8
0
• 1.2 
79.3
0
1.4
9.9
4.2
2*8
71.8
lots! number of reports
Humber.of subjects pith neonatal /
difficulties . 19.5 ' ' 28*2
Chi Square « 1*14? 1 d.f. (not significant)
The total number, of difficulties ic greater than the number of subjects 
because more than one difficulty was indicated in some subjects*
The results of the difficulties in tho first-four nooks replicate 
the results of similar investigations, iionc of which revealed ..significant 
relationships' between these difficulties 'and difficulty in-learning to 
reed.
Postnatal difTicultlps
Table 8:12 indicates the percentage number of illnesses and injuries
during the pro-school and junior school period of both groups. No 
children in either group had meningitis* encephalitis* poliomyelitis.or' 
epilepsy* . Koaslcn and headaches were commonly reported in both groups* 
In ■ retrospect it would have been more useful to have asked the mothers 
whether these two common illnesses had been associated with.other, 
complications such as fever cr very high body temperature. As they wore 
so common* measles or'headaches vrcro not inc3.ticl.od as one of the post­
natal difficulties*
She distribution of postnatal difficulties is very similar in the 
baclnmrS readers and tho control group.' \ Those findings do not support 
those of Pro chi! (1962) m o  found that 58k of M s  hyperfdnetic children* 
most of whom wore backward readers, had a history of accidents end 
concussion and that 6(fi had a history of postnatal illness.
TABLU .8:12 Postnatal History of Illneso/ln.iurv
Control Group
c;.
Backward Readers* Groun
r'
Poliomyelitis o 0
Epilepsy 0 0
Jaundice after first 4 creeks 4.9 4.2
Headaches . 20*7 19*7
Painting spells 0 2*8
Meningitis 0 0
Encephalitis O' 0
Measles 64*6 57.7
Convulsions after first 4 weeks 2*4 ■ 4*2
Head injuries 4*9 
' Unconscious for less then 10-mins*3«7) 
Unconscious for 10 nino# or more 1*2)
5.6
2*8)
2*8)
Total number of reports 82 71
Humber of subjects with postnatal
difficulties 10*9^ 14 *£••'•
Chi Square = 0*11, 1 d*f* (not significant) •
Tho total number of difficulties is greater than the number of subjects
because more than.one difficulty was indicated in some subjects*
Broking during Pregnancy
Though a greater percentage of mothers of boys in the backward
readers* group were heavy smokers, the differences between tho control
group and backward readors were not significant (‘Table 8:13)*
TABLE 8:13 Smoking during Pregnancy
Control J[rcup ; Backward Readers* Grout)
IIother smoked ft
very occasionally 14.6 14*1
5 cigarettes a day 5.7 8*5
10 cigarettes a day 11.0 11*3
20 cigarettes a day 9.3 18.3
over 20 a day 2.4 1.4
did not smoke 93*3 49.3
Total number of reports 82 71
Heavy smokers (10 cigarettes 
a day or over) 23*2/.' 31/-
Clii Square = 0*82* 1 d*f* (not significant)*
Ko significant differences were found between the mothers who were
heavy smokers in the subgroups of tho backward readers and the control
group (Table 8:14) • Twice as many mothers of those boys :dth perceptual
motor difficulties smoked twenty cigarettes per day or over as compared 
with mothers of boys in the control group. However, the numbers failed 
to reach the 5/ level of significance*
8:14 Heavy smoking during pregnancy of mothers of subjects in the
subgroups of backward readers end of mothers in tho control
group.
Control arour Backward headers1 Subgroups
1 2 _ 3 4
mothers smoked f.-
10 cigarettes/day or over 23*2.. 30*7 33.3 29*2 31*9
20 cigarettes/day or over 12*2' 19*2 28.6 12.4 23*4
Chi Square = 1*99» 1 d.f* (not significant)
Combined Prenatal. Perinatal ond Postnatal Difficulties
Though the prenatal, perinatal, neonatal and postnatal difficulties 
have bee-n discussed separately, they do not occur in isolation. For 
example, many mothers who smoked heavily also had abnormal pregnancy, 
abnormal delivery and neonatal difficulties. Seven of the babies of 
mothers who smoked heavily were born prematurely. It was therefore decided 
to re-examine the findings by combining each subject* s prenatal and birth 
difficulties.
hack subject was given one point for each of the following 
difficulties:- if lie had been born prematurely, 
had low birth weight, 
neonatal difficulties or 
postnatal difficulties.
One point each was also given if M s  mother had had an abnormal pregnancy, 
difficulties during delivery, or if she was a heavy smoker during her 
pregnancy. , An analysis of v~ vince was made to examine for significant 
differences between mean , co os of the control subjects and the badrward 
readers* group end between the control group mid the four subgroups of 
backward readers (Table 8?19).
Thus, as the table indicates, the backward readers as a whole have 
more combined prenatal and birth difficulties than their control group, a 
difference significant at the Ip level. The difference in the incidence 
of difficulties between the control group and the perceptual motor impaired 
backward readers is even higher at the 0.1/' level of significance*
These findings support hr. Butler’s view (private communication, 
1973) that a combination of factors rather than individual factors of 
prenatal and perinatal difficulty are most likely to cause neurological 
impairment.
TABLE.8$15 t test scores of combined prenatal, perinatal 
and postnatal difficulties.
Moan Standard Standard Talus 2 tail
score deviation error of t - probability
A* Control Group 1.23 *512 .058
B. Backward Readers11.89 . 1*59 *224
Group *1-0.66 2.82 ^.003
A. Control Croup 1.23 *512 ,053
1, Severely
perceptual motor 
impaired group
(subgroup l) . 2*5.9 1*72 ,338
4*1.16 5»3o *801
A*Control Group . 1.23 *512 .038
2, lloderately
perceptual motor
impaired group '
(subgroup 2) .1*3,0 1*60 .350
+0.67 1.90 *05
A# Control Group 1*23 *512 ,058
3, lion or mildly
perceptual motor 
impaired group
(subgroup 3) 1*53- 1*21 .248
4-0.10 0.43
A, Control Group 1*23 .512
,4. All backward 
readers with 
perceptual motor 
difficulties
(subgroup 4) &t£L ^  *246
+0*94 3*71 <^.001
Ihasaix
when the backward readers who had perceptual motor difficulties are 
compared with normal readers, their significantly greater incidence of 
difficulties during pregnancy and at birth, especially those difficulties 
related to anoxia (loir birth weight and toxaemia of pregnancy) gives 
support to the first hypothesis. This suggests that backward readers 
with perceptual motor problems are most likely to suffer neurological 
impairment as a result of difficulties during pregnancy and at birth.
It is further suggested that .this impairment causes difficulties in the
child* s ability to select, integrate and coordinate information 
resulting' in perceptual motor and reading difficulties, all of which 
require the ability to discriminate and integrate incoming sensory 
information.
Belays in Balking and Speech*
Parental reports of Clumsiness and Language difficulty*
II any of the investigators whose studios were reviewed in Chapter 3 
noted a history of poor language development, delayed speech and motor 
development, and motor clumsiness in their backward readers. Ac explained • 
in the introduction to this thesis, the author observed that motor 
clumsiness and poor articulation were associated with reading difficulty. 
Indeed these observations wore among thoso factors which load to the 
present investigation. Did their problems develop at an early age even 
before tho child began to read? Uhat factors contribute to these 
difficulties? Did they arise as a result of, or in association with, the 
childs* early attempts at reading?
In an attempt to answer these questions, information on developmental 
milestones was obtained from the parental questionnaire. To confirm the 
relationship of language difficulty with reading backwardness in my group 
of backward readers, the parents were also asked questions relating to 
speech problems in thoir children. In particular, they wore asked to 
comment upon the childs* clarity of speech, possible speech defects and 
articulation problems.
Developmental Ililestones - Parental Report
Because of' reports of the inaccuracies in parents* memory of early 
developmental milestones, (Donoghue and Shakespeare, 1967, Yarrow ot al 
1964), only long delays in walking and speaking were considered to bo 
sufficiently reliable for inclusion. As Rutter ot al (1970) noted in 
thoir study of the Isle of Bight children, the more extreme delays in 
development ore likely to bo remembered with greater accuracy.
Delayed Balking
As Table 9:1 indicates, five boys in the backward readers* group)
(7/) were stated by their parents not to have walked with help until 
between twenty-two to twenty-four months. In contrast, no parent of boys 
in the control group reported a delay in walking with help at this late 
stage. Four parents in the control group end a further three parents in 
the backward readers* group said that their sons did not learn to walk 
with help until eighteen to twenty-one months. Thus, the number of 
children in the backward readers* group with a delay in walking with help 
was eight (ll.py) compared with four (bi-) in the control group, a 
difference which just foil short of significance at the %' level.
T/BLD 9s .1 iiotor Development - Parental Report : Walking with help
Control Group B ack./ard 11 c acl o rs1
Walked with help r* o'.t'-
by 12 months 71.5 54.9
13 - 17 months 25.8 55.8
18 «* 21 months 5 4.2
22 ** 24 months 0 7
25 months or later 0 0
Total number of reports 80 71
f number of subjects with a delay
in walking with liolp 5h 11.5g
Cixi Cquare » 1.25? 1 d.f. (not significant)#
An examination of the incidence of delayed tralking with help among 
the backward readers, subdivided according to their degree of perceptual 
motor impairment and in the control group (fable 9 s 2) indicated that there 
is .a significantly greater number of hoys with a delay in walking with 
help in the severely perceptual motor impaired backward readers. Of the 
eight delayed walkers sis (25.11’) belonged to the severely perceptual 
motor impaired backward readers’ group? a difference from the control at 
tho Z/ level of significance.
s m a t E  Motor Development of the subgroups of Backward Readers 
and the Control Group
Control Group 
hulked with help k
Subgroups of Backward 
1 2 5
f./
Reado:
4
by 12 months 71.5 50 47.6 62.5 48.9
15 ** 17 months 25.8 26.9 42.9 55.5 54.0
18 « 21 months 5 7.7 4.8 4.2 6.4
22 « 24 months 0 15.4 4.0 0 10.6
25 months or later 0 0 0 0 0
Total number of reports 80 26 21 24 47
Humber with delay in 
walking with help 5/^ 25.1fk 9.5, 4.2k ■ 17;-'
- Chi Square « 5.54? 1 d.f.? P <^ .02
A similar finding occurred in tho number of boys reported by thoir parents 
not to have walked without help until twenty-two months or later.
(Tables 9i3 and 9*4).
TABLE 9:3 Motor Development « Walking without help - Parental report
Control Group Backward Headers* Grout)
Walked without help
c/'
by 12 months 38*7 21.4
13 - 17 months 48.8 57.1
18 ** 21 months 8.75 11.4
22 - 24 months 3.75 8.6
25 months or later 0 1.43
Total number of reports 80 70
? number with a delay in 
walking without help 3.75? 10.03?
Chi Square « 1*88, 1 d.f • (not significant)
TABLE 9:4 Motor Development of the subgroups of Backward Readers 
and Control Group
Walked without help
Control Group
c:\
Subgroups of 
1 2
Backward
3
fo
Roadors
4
by 12 months 38.7 20 23.8 20.8 21.7
13 - 17 months 48.8 52 57.0 62.5 54.3
18 - 21 months 8.75 8 9.5 16.7 8.7
22 - 24 months 3.75 16 9.5 0 13.0
25 months or later 0 4 0 0 2.2
Total number of reports 80 25 21 24 46
? with delay in walking 3.75? 2Q^ 9.5;5 0 15.2?
* Chi Square = 5.53t 1 d.f.f P^t.02
Delaved Speech Development
Table 9:5 indicates that the incidence of delays in speaking the 
first words (other than mama, dads, hello, bye-bye), first using phrases 
and saying full sentences was greater in the backward readers than in 
the control group, but these differences were not significant* 
Approximately 11? of the backward readers were considered by their parents 
to have delayed speech compared with 4? in the control group* These 
results, though similar to those of the specifically rotarded readers 
and their controls in the Isle of Wight study (Butter et al 1970), ore 
much lower than the incidence of speech delay in Haidoo* s dyslexic group 
(liaidoo 1912)» Approximately a third of her backward readers were 
delayed in thoir development of speech, compared with approximately a 
tenth of the boys in her control group.
Belayed Speech Development
Control Group Backward Readers*
Grout)
Delay in using single words
until IB months or later 2*6 9*9
Delay in using short sentences or
phrases of 3*4 words until 25 months
or later 4*0 11*3
Delay in using sentences of several
words until 31 months or later 4*0 11*3
Total number of reports 76 71
Chi Square » 1*83, 1 d*f* (not significant)
An elimination of the speech delay in the subgroups of backward 
readers (Table 9s6) indicates that five boys (20*8^) in the non or mildly 
perceptual motor impaired subgroup (group 3) had delayed speech, which is 
approximately five times more boys than in the control group and two to 
five times more boys than the other subgroups of backward readers* As 
the numbers are so small, this finding can lend support only to (a) 
Ingrain’s (i960) view that some specifically retarded readers have a basic 
disturbance in language development aid (b) tho view of other investiga- 
tors, (Ingram, 1963? Kason, 1967; Rutter et al, 1970; Ilaidoo, 1972) that 
children with early language problems may, as a consequence, grow up to 
become retarded readers*
Rutter et al (l97$Psuggest that in some cases reading retardation 
may "be merely one manifestation of a developmental language disorder"*
Six of the eight backward readers in the present study with a delay in 
the acquisition of language also had either unclear speech, poor 
articulation or both* This supports the view that the reading difficulty 
of some backward readers may bo the result of a developmental language 
disorder*
The incidence of boys in the backward readers* group with delayed 
speech development and mixed laterality was no higher than the incidence 
of mixed laterality in the whole of the backward readers* group* This 
result contrasts with the finding of Ilaidoo (l96l) and Zangwill (i960) 
who obtained a close relationship between delayed speech and mixed 
laterality in their investigations#
(1) Rutter, K*h*, Tisard, J* and llritmore, E* (1970) «* Education, Health 
and Behaviour# P*72*
ifarfrH fr.wi j t# w.u^ Duw^i ua|/o ui
2s TJL 4 r& headers mid Control Group t
ControlJJroro
*1
Backward hentors* /hdjgroura
c ■'/-
Delay in using single words 2*6
■ 1 -2 
3*0 4.8
3 4 
20.8;:o:' 4*3
Delay in using.short 
sentences or phrases 4*0 3.8 9 . 5 20.8* 6.4
Delay in using sentences, 
of several words 4*0 3*0 9.5 20.8- ■ 6.4
tt'Cbi Souere * 4*96, 1 tl.f., P--..05 ,".
** Chi Square = 6.70, 1 d.f., P^iOl ...
Stem&v&M ■ . . . .
As Sable S*7 shows, the parents of subjects in both. the backward' 
readers* and the • control group were asked if they considered that their 
eons vfBto Tory clumsy, slightly clumsy or not clumsy* Over one - third 
of both tho control group and- backward readers wore considered by their 
parents to bo clumsy children. Twice as many parents of backward readers
as normal readers considered their son to be a very clumsy child and, as'
. - '  . ; '
expected, moot of those boys belonged to the severely porceptual motor 
impaired group (Table 9*0)# . Of. the -backward readers in this group, just 
under 20^ were considered very clumsy by their parents compared with 
3*7/^  in the control group, a difference significant _ at the $yi- level*.. 
TABLB 9:7 Ingres of Clumsiness ~ parental Bcport
Control Croup Be.ciyard^  Hcaderc^ :firoup
Very clumsy child ' 3*7 ' 9*9
Slightly clumsy child 30*5 - '26*8
Child not clujrsy ' .69*9 : ; ’ "63*4
Humber of clumsy children 34*1$ 36*6^ 3
Total number of reports 82 . 71
Chi Square•» *002, 1 d.f* (not significant)
In answer to similar questions on their son#s clumsiness put to tho 
parents of line■ dyslexic boys in ilaidoo* s study (1972), 23*26 of the 
parents of tho reading- retardates and 28*6/3 of tho parents of her spelling 
retardates considered thoir sons to bo clumsy*
All the backward readers considered by their parents to bo very clumsy 
and a high proportion of those considered slightly clumsy were also 
considered to bo poorly coordinated by the author' in M s  observations of 
the boys during tho perceptual toots in the school gymnasium and in the
Bchool playground* Shore was a moderate relationship (.32) between 
raotor impairment as measured by the Stott test and the degree of 
clumsiness reported by the parents*
TABLE 9s8 Degree of Clumsiness - Subgroups of Backward Headers
Control Group Backward Readers subgroups
c', clp p
1 2 3 4
Very clumsy child 5*7 19.2* 4.8 4.2 12.8
Slightly clumsy child 30.5 26.9 19.0 33.3 23.4
Child not clumsy 65*9 57.7 76.2 66.6 66.0
Humber of clumsy children 34.1 46.2 25.8 37.5 36.2
Total number of reports 82 26 21 24 47
* Chi Square =•■ 4.89, 1 &*f.* I5^ .05 
Language, Difficulties
Examination of the answers on language difficulties by the parents 
(Tcblo S:9) indicated similar results to those of the teachers* Thirty** 
two and a half percentage of the boys in the backward readers* group were 
considered by their parents to hare a language difficulty compared with 
thirteen per cent of boys in tho control group « a difference significant 
at tho level. Though there were slightly more boys in the control 
group considered by their parents to have a stammer or stutter* the 
greatest differences between the control group and backward readers was 
in tho greater frequency of backward readers with unclear speech and poor 
articulation (Table 9 • 10) *
TABLE 9s9 Language Difficulties •» Parental Report
Control Group Backward Readers* Group
' *•p p
Stammer or stutter 7.3 5*6
Speech not clear 4*9 16.9 *
Poor articulation 4*9 21*1 **
Lisping 2.4 0
ho language difficulty 84*2 65*4
Children with a language/ 
speech difficulty 15*9 36*6
Total number of reports 82 71
Chi Square « 4*66^ 1 d.f** P<*05 
** Chi Square « 7*64 )~ imZZ\ 1 d.f*. P<*01*■* Chi Square « 7*53) - f ^
TABLE 9:10 Language Difficulties - Subgroups of Backward Headers and 
Control Group
Control Group Backward Readers* Subgroupn
v°
1 2
P
3 4
Stammer or stutter 7.3 3.8 9.5 4.2 6.4
Speech not clear 4.9 . 19.2 4.8 20.8 12.8
Poor articulation 4.9 15.3 19.1 29.2/ 17.0*
Lisping 2.4 0 0 0 0
Ho language difficulty 84.2 65.4 66*6 54.2 70.0
Children with a speech/ 
language difficulty 15.9 34.6 33.3 41.7** 34.0*
Total number of reports 82 26 21 24 47
* Chi Square e 3*88 )U f  p n,
* CM Square = 4.63 J1 d,f*» F<,°5
** Chi Square = 5.84, X d.f., P <.01
/ Chi Square = 9.31, 1 d.f., r<.005
Those backward readers with no perceptual or motor difficulties or 
only a mild impairment were significantly poorer in articulation than tho 
control group at the ,5£> level. The perceptually motor impaired backward 
readers were also poorer in articulation than the control group at the 
5$ level of significance.
These results are very similar to those of Kaidoo (1972) in which 
33.2$ of her dyslexic group had defective articulation compared with 5®4$ 
of her control group and in lino with the incidence of speech difficulty 
reported by the teachers on the backward readers in Clark’s study (1970) 
of nine year olds in Dunbartonshire, Scotland* Mason (1970) and Ingram, 
Mason and Blackburn (1970) reported an even higher incidence of speech 
difficulty in their dyslexic groups* The parents of over half of their 
“specifically” retarded readers and exactly half of their “generally*’ 
retarded readers considered that thoir child had a speech problem*
The Parental Report of language difficulty in tho Backward Headers 
is similar to the assessment of speech and language problems made by the 
author with the aid of the class teachers and headmasters (Chapter 5) •
Of the nineteen backward readers assessed as having a speech or language 
problem, twelve were also similarly assessed by their parents, a screening 
efficiency of 63*2;:.
Tho high percentage of backward readers with a speech or language 
difficulty from the group with nil or only mild perceptual motor problems 
is very significant* The particular 11001:11333 of these boys is their 
poor articulation and, as Chapter 10 indicates, tho high incidence of 
reading difficulty in thoir families both of which will be discussed in 
tho next chapter*. ', .
SssmEZ
As Sutter (1967, X969, 1970) suggests, it is important to distinguish 
between abnormalities of function such, as spasticity, and a delay *i& th© 
development of a normal funofion as indicated, by poor speech and poor motor 
coordination# It is his opinion-thai developmental delays and clumsiness 
represent * extreme variations in nor&al development rather then the 
emergence of abnormal patterns resulting, for example, from.a lesion of • 
tho brain*
In their bock “Education, Health, and Behaviour", Author, fisard and 
Whitmore comment that the assumption that delays in speech, language and 
motor development are indicative of brain damage, is unjustified* They, 
consider that these delays often occur without any evidence of structural 
damage to the brain as judged from history or examination, and that the 
defects may clear up completely as the child grows oilers* They also 
consider that these difficulties ore entirely normal in younger. children 
and in children of lower intelligence*
Butter et al also suggest that clumsiness, delayed speech and 
language development and right left confusion which occur in isolation in 
children of normal intelligence, may be related to incomplete maturation 
of a part of the brain, a view supported by Ingram, mason and Blackburn 
(1970)* The aetiology of those disorders, however, is not known.
They suggest that inmaturity in one of the basic perceptual or motor 
functions could affect both tho development' of language ana cause specific 
reading difficulty..
Clearly, from the review of literature on the aetiology of specific 
reading difficulty. Chapter I, many researchers consider that these 
developmental delays are associated with minimal brain damage* Indeed, 
clumsiness, delayed speech development and delays in sitting and walking 
are often used as indicators of “minimal brain damage” *
maturation# -However*. tho evidence of prenatal and perinatal 
difficulties in the histories of some of the backward readers. does 
suggest that their difficulties indicate a neurological impairment#
This.view is further supported by .studies of children who have suffered . 
cerebral palsy as a result of a neurological impairment# . iiaay of these 
children have developmental: delays * motor and language difficulties and 
their ability to road and spell is often well below that crpected 
considering•their level of intelligence end physical difficulties#
Ate the investigations of Lord (1957) j .Bunsdon (1952) and Taylor (1959) 
Cited by Ingram (1971) have demonstrated * many of the difficulties 
related to specific developmental dyslo:d.a ere observed in children with 
cerebral palsy# Wcdell (1973) in a discussion of sensory motor and 
C#if*S* defects in children concludes that poor sensoiy and mo‘tor 
organisation appears to be related to cortical lesions even to minor 
hemisphere ones# He cites tho investigations:of Cobrinifc (1959) 
Abercrombie et al (1964)* Oroiekskank et al (1565) and of Bieln m  (1966) 
who linked perceptual motor, problems and motor incoordination with'-- 
cerebral palest especially in hemiplegic children# However* WedeUL 
does add that the association of their factors does not prove a 
causal relationship#
Clearly the problems experienced by the backward readers in this 
study9 thou^i similar* are much less pronounced than those disorders 
.described above# As stated$ such minor difficulties have indeed" lead 
some researchers to attribute these problems io a %ainiinal brain damage11# 
It should* hm^over* be emphasised that* lack of positive evidence of 
brain damage* but a similarity of symptoms does not justify such a 
diagnosis or invalidate it# The question remains open#
Chapter '10
Family Histories of Spelling* Speech 
and Reading Difficulty
imij investigators particularly Ingram and his co-workers 
(1959* 1970)§ .Butter* Sisard' and Uhitsore (1970), and liai&oo (1972)5 
have commented upon the association of spelling* speech, and reading 
problemsxin the family histories of retarded- readers* During the 
testing of perceptual, motor end language abilities, of backward readers, 
many of their teachers and some of the parents mentioned that either a 
brother, sister, father or mother aleo had similar difficulties in 
learning to read or spell. Some parents were interested;by the 
possibility that' the reading now experienced by their sons mi^it be the 
result of a hexeditory weakness* Ifeturally it is difficult to 
substantiate a link between the childrens present problems and here&itory 
factors* However, it was decided to ask parents of both the backward 
and normal readers to. comment upon speech, spelling and reading 
difficulties in thoir other children, in close relatives and upon 
difficulties that they had .themselves experienced while at school* .
She results of these enquiries are discussed in this chapter.
She' percentage of parents or. relations, other than siblings, with 
a family history of spelling difficulty-was jb m  the. backward readers* 
group compared'with 2$ *3% in the control group* VSien siblings are also 
included there is a higher incidence of family histories of spelling 
difficulties' in tho backward readers* group (Sable 10:1), but the 
difference^ from the control are not significant*
SABLE 10 si Family History of Spelling Difficulties
«MB*ttwini»'iiW ■.*■!>r>n*ta'mr«taca m«n*i njr ’-aniTrngrrfr-nnm i rati invum'***—-iTrm-jrm’-»imTti"Wi r # i-.t/ifn*-ii p»rnri * T »«i-iffn*r»i»»n<i'>iiHfr)m> ir~it
Control Group Backward Headers1 Grown 
Parent and other relations 19 (23*3#0 2? (58>S)
Hus siblings 32 (39/0 38 ( 55.5/0
Chi Square 2.%, 1 d.f. 9 (not significant).
Poor spelling in the family was reported more frequently than poor 
reading ability in both the control end backward readers* group* Of 
the twenty*seven backward readers who had spelling difficulties within 
the family, eighteen (66%) also had relatives who were poor readers*
In the control group there were only seven boys with a family history of 
poor reading but six of these seven also had a family history of spelling 
difficulty* It would appear that, just as backwardness in reading is 
associated, with difficulty in learning to spell, the subjects with a 
family history of reading difficulty are also likely to have a parent 
or sibling who is unable to spell*
family history of spelling difficulty in the backward readers1 
group was not related to sise of the family* (See Appendix 9}* It 
was, more related to family else in the control group and may be an 
artefact in which the chance of having spelling problems increases with ■ 
the number of siblings* She 55* 3% incidence of .spelling difficulties - 
.in the family among the backward readers is similar to Hie incidence 
in l3ai&oo*o retarded readers and spelling retardates (ilaidoo 1972), 53*8% 
and 56*4/3 respectively* However, the number of boys in her control 
groups with a family history of spelling difficulty’ was much' lower than 
that in the present control 'group of normal readers*
Family History of Speech. Bifflenities
• Five of .the eighty-two • boys (6*1$) .in the control group and seven 
of the boys (9*9/0 in the backward readers* group had a family history 
of speech difficulties* When siblings were also included. eight boys 
(%®%) in the control group compared with thirteen boys (18*5/0 in' the 
backward readers* group had speech difficulties in the family# She 
difference in frequency between the two groups is not significant#
Sheee findings are also similar to those obtained by Haidoo (1972)* 
l6*6fd of the boys in her combined group of spelling and reading retardates 
compared with 8*4/3 in. her control group had a history of speech difficult­
ies. She results in the present investigation also support the findings 
of Butter, ffisaM aria VMtmore (1910) but the frequency of a family 
history of speech difficulty in both the control and backward readers8 
group is greater in the present study* In contrast, the incidence of a 
family history of speech difficulty in the dyslexic children in Ingram, 
Kason and Blackburn* s study (1970) is much higher* 'fhey reported that 
3025 of their specifically retarded readers and 20/5 of their generally 
retarded, readers of average intelligence had a history of speech 
. difficulties' within the family#
Of the thirteen backward readers with a history .of speech difficulty, 
half had. been assessed as having a language difficulty or were reported ■ 
by their parents to have had one. Family history of speech' difficulties 
was not strongly associated'with the siso of the family# (See Appendix 
10).
A third (52*#0 of ih§ backward readers had a family history of 
reading, difficulty compared with a twelfth (8*5/0 of the control group 
of average or above average readers *» a difference significant at the 
0*155 level (Sable 10s2)* Ibis finding is similar to that of Imi&oo*s
study (1972) in which 32*7/ of her dyslosdo group hud & family history 
of reading difficulty compared with 14*5/5 of those in the control group, 
fhere is a further similarity with the specifically reading retarded 
group in Butter et cl’s study (1970) of the Isle of Wight children, and 
with tho. ^ Specific” and ’’General" groups of retarded readers in Ingram, 
Hason and Blackburn’s study (1970) of dysleadc children.
IABLK 10; 2 family History of Beading Difficulty
Control Croup Backward Readers’ Group
1' A
ilokber of family
father 6.1 19*7'
Bother 1*2- 14*1
G-randparcnis 2.4 7*0
Humber of subjects with a family < ^
history of reading difficulty 8*5/ 32*t/ /
/ CM Square a 12.27, 1 d.f., P<.0Q1
All the subgroups of tho backward readers in the present 
investigation were significantly different from those of the control 
group (Stable 10:3)* *fhe backward readers with the greatest number of 
relatives (parents and/or grandparents with a • history of reading 
difficulty) belonged to the non-dnpaired or only mildly perceptual motor 
impaired group (41*155) • Inis suggests that their reading difficulties 
could be hereditary in origin. However, as Butter ot al suggest (1970, 
page 69), an alternative reason might be that parents who read badly 
,!muy inculcate in the child a negative attitude to reading or fail to 
provide adequate verbal or c-thor stimulation*w
Quogroups and Control
Control Group Backward Readers1 Subgroups
r/ 1 2 " 3 4
4 ~
Bomber of family
*’ ^
Pother 6.1 11.5 19.1 25.0 14.9
T'other 1.2 15.3 9*5 16.7 12.0
Grandparents 2.4 7.7 9.5 4.2 0.5
Subjects with a family history 
of reading difficulty 6.5/ 26.9* 28.6 * 41.7/ 27.7**
* CM Square ss 4.40)-, , r> - nr ’•* CM
* CM Square = 4*40 r  — i'*J ‘ ~ / Chi
Square
Square
= 6.94; 
= 12.77;
t 1 d.f. P^.01 
, X d.f. P<.001
Note; in some instances both parents or a parent and the grandparent of
a boy had a history of reading difficulty.
V&en reading difficulties of brothers and sisters are also 
included, the percentage of siblings with reading problems in the 
backward readers’ group is only slightly higher than that in the 
control group - twenty three and a half per cent compared with nineteen 
arid a half per cent. When the association between family size and 
family history of reading difficulty was calculated (see Appendix 11) 
it was clear that histories of reading difficulties were more common 
in children fro® larger families in the control group and, though to 
a lesser degree, in the backward reader©1 group. Ihis finding was 
similar to that of Butter et al (19?0)« ffihey suggested that the higher 
incidence of histories of reading difficulty in the large families of 
their backward readers could merely bo because the retarded readers had 
more brothers and sisters who could have had reading problems.
However, when the rate of reading* difficulties per family member was 
calculated, reading difficulties were still much more common in the 
retarded readers* group, a finding which Butter and his co-workers 
attribute to social as well as genetic reasons.
He search by Douglas et al (1968) and by Davie, Butler and Goldstein 
(1972), as well as Rutter et &L (1970)t have all demonstrated the link 
between sis© of the family and educational retardation including reading 
difficulty. Davie et al (1972) also reported a significant relationship 
between parity in the family end reading retardation. Ahoy found that 
a difference in reading achievement between the first and fourth or 
subsequent children was equivalent to sixteen months of reading age.
Ahe explanations for these findings have been discussed in terms of 
possible genetic and environmental influences. Butter et si (19/0) 
noted that specific reading retardation in their study was associated 
with families in which the father was a ©killed manual worker rather than 
with socially deprived groups. liras they concluded that some parents 
from middle class backgrounds who had, specific educational difficulties, • 
perhaps genetically determined, had chosen to do skilled manual jobs 
because of their poor reading skill* However, these investigators, like 
Davie ct al9 do emphasise the importance of environmental factors in 
which the low reading abilities of children of large families could 
have arisen because they had to <fshare” their parents* time and had less 
opportunity for verbal communication with an adult. Bavie et al further 
suggest that the reading difficulties of children from large families 
may bena reflection of the kinds of parents who have large families” 
in that they are less achievement orientated and are less concerned with
their standard of living and tho kind of support they can give to the 
education of their children.
In the present study, family si so was similar in the Control and 
Backward Readers* Group (see Appendix 12) and, although tho number of 
children bora fourth, fifth or sixth was highest in tho bnelrward readers'* 
group, the difference just fell short of significance* Two fifths of 
the control, subjects were only or first born children compared with just 
over a quarter of the backward readers* In-contrast, only a twolth of 
tho boys 'in the control group were bom fourth,• fifth or sixth compared 
with nearly a fifth of the boys in the backward readers* group.
(Bee Appendix 13).
To summarise, it must be agreed that the reading difficulties of 
seme of tho prosent sample of backward'readers could bo attributed to a 
negative attitude to reading and a failure to prov5.de adequate' verbal 
stipulation by the parents, especially in the cases of fourth or later 
born children and in large families. However, the large and very 
significant differences in the Pcmily Histories of .reading .difficulty 
between the control group and -the backward readers* group, oven in 
families with only one or two children, lend support to a genetic 
explanation, of specific' reading difficulty. family histories of 
spelling difficulties were associated .with family histories of reading 
difficulties and, as stated, half those backward readers with a family, 
history of speech difficulties had a language problem. The highest 
frequency of histories of reading difficulty o.nd also tho highest 
incidence of language problems was in the backward readers* group with 
no or only mild perceptual motor problems.
The above findings support the third hypothesis,, i.e. that tho 
reading difficulties of cono of the bncMard readers may he genetic in 
origin. This is particularly true of those with mild or no perceptual 
motor difficulties who have a higher incidence of reading difficulty la­
th o family.
Chapter 11
Behaviour Problems and their' relationship'
Iteing the tests of,'perceptual, motor and language abilities, 
the author • observed - the difficulty of many of the backward readers in 
controlling their ijsrpulsivoness, their' restlessness and, in some oases, 
their aggressiveness toward thoir peers* Consequently, it was decided 
to exaioine the backward readers® group for tee presence of these' 
behaviour characteristics. and to compare their frequency %*ith findings 
in the control group of normal readers*
Imoh informtion about those characteristics' was obtained by 
using the Parental and teacher Questionnaires designed by. Xtotter' (1967). 
and Butter, Tisam and Whitmore (1970)* fbos© • questionnaires 
indicated that scores of 13' plus and 9 plus m m  valid indicators 'of "-- 
maladjustment teen compared to an independent diagnosis made by a 
psychiatrist on the basis of intensive interviews* These qtiestionnaire 
sub&coxes also gave good indication of the type of maladjustment, either 
antisocial or neurotic, shown by the child*
On the basis of the questionnaires given to the parents, eleven 
boys in the control group (13*4/0 und twenty-three boys (52*4/0 in the 
backward readers* group obtained a score of over thirteen points, a 
difference significant at the Ifo level (fable 11si)* When these
behaviour quo stionnaires were scored for their number of trantisocisl<f 
and fSfneurotie<! items as fable 11 si indicates, a significantly higher 
percentage of the backward readers had antisocial tendencies then the 
maladjusted subjects in the control group* Antisocial behaviour was 
three times more prevalent in the backward readers* group than in the 
control group, whereas the frequency of neurotic behaviour was about 
the same in both groups#
TABBE 11 si Behaviour in the Backward Headers* Group aim'
Control Group - Parental Questionnaire
Backward Readers* .Group
/ V f ' t i
Questionnaire 15 plus lp #4 52*4
Antisocial. 7*5 21*1 *
heurotic 4*9 5*6
Undesignated 1.2 %6
Total number of questionnaires
returned H * 82 . 11 “ 71
* Chi Square m 5.02, 1 d.f., P<*05 .
w  Chi Square « 6.8?, 1 d.f., PC.01
*Tho resu lts of the present study confirm those obtained from the 
parents o f boys and girls with reading difficulty in the I ole of Wight 
study, in which Euiter e t  si (1970) associated reading retardation  
with antisocial behaviour* In their study, 24*1% of the specific 
reading retardates obtained a score of thirteen plus compared with 
7*7>i in their  control group and 12% of the backward readers were 
diagnosed as antisocial compared with 7*2% diagnosed as neurotic*
When an analysis is made of the incidence of maladjustment and of 
a n tiso c ia l, neurotic or undifferentiated behaviour based on the results 
of the teachers* questionnaires ( ‘fable 11:2), it i s  clear that a 
significantly greater number o f backward readers are considered 
maladjusted than boys in the control group* However, though the 
percentage number of boys assessed as antisocial in the backward readers* 
group was ovsr twice that of the control group, the difference did not 
reach significance*
iViBIB 11:2 Behaviour in the Backward Headers* Group and 
Control Group «* teachers * questionnaire
Control Group . Backward Headers* Group
Questionnaire ■ 9 plus 
Antisocial 
Beurotic':
Undesignated ‘
StotaL number of questionnaires 
returned
•«’'Ohi Square « 6*02, 1 d . f . ,  P <>05
19 • 4
8.5
2*4
2.4
82
%
50*5 * 
18*5 ' 
7.5
4.9
82
As fable lisp indicates, the incidence of antisocial behaviour in
the backward readers based on the teacher questionnaires is again
sim ilar to the findings of Butter et a l (1978) and of Clark (1970) in
her study : of ei^ it- year olds - in Dumbartonshire* .
gABBE 11:3 .Behaviour Problems in Backward Readers as assessed by 
teachers
Present Study 
(Boys) ,
Backward Control 
Headers
Islo of Wight
Girls
Backward Control 
Headers
Quos tionnaire
Score 9 plus .
Iksuroiic -
Antisocial
Undifferentiated
Humber known
Age range (years)
pO. %o
4.9%
18.5% 
■4* 9/i
82
1>4^
. 2.4%
8.5"
2.4%
82
57.2%
12.8%
25.0%
1.1%
■9.5%
4*8/0
4*8%
86 147
7*5-11.5 9-10
Dumbartonshire
Study (iksys) 
Backward Headers
48*7/-
10.8%
25*5% 
5 * 6/0
157
8 • 9
When the parental and teachers* questionnaires were examined for 
maladjustment between the subgroups of backward readers and the 
control group (fables 11*4 and 11*5) both questionnaires indicated that 
there is a higher incidence of maladjustment* in boys with perceptual 
motor difficulties (group 4). fhat maladjustment is linked with 
perceptual motor difficulties is further emphasised by the incidence 
of maladjustment in the severely perceptual motor impaired group in 
which nearly half the backward readers in this group obtained scores ' 
of 15 plus bn the parental' ' questionnaire and $ plus on the teachers* 
questionnaire* She type of maladjusted behaviour exhibited by these 
backward readers with perceptual motor difficulties is antisocial 
tendencies# Both questionnaires. indicate that the boys with perceptual 
motor difficulties in the backward readers1 group are significantly more 
antisocial than the control.group*
ffABLK 11*4 Behaviour in the subgroups of the Backward Headers 
and Control Group « Parental Questionnaire
Control Group Subgroups of Backward Headers
u # **-
1 2
c
3 ■/
Y>
■ 4
Score 13 plus 15*4 46*2 -f- 28*6 20 #y 38*3**
Antisocial 7.5 34.6/ 19.1 8*3 ' 27.7 * #
Keurotic 4.9 ,11.5 4.8 - 8.5
Undesi&nated= 1*2 mm 4.8 12.5 2.1
Humber known 82 26 21 24 47
/Chi Square = 10*75 ) , , * « . nn1
/ Chi' Square » 10*12 )
Chi Square es- 5*24 ) n  ^ *p^
■4~ -x Chi Square » 8*29 ) a»x*f K.OUp
, TilBhk 11*5 .Behaviour in the 'subgroups of the Backward Headers 
'and Control Group •>-Poachers9 Questionnaire
Control Group Subgroups of Backward Headers
€' /G
1 2 3
%
4
Score 9 plus 13.4 48*3r 26.1 16.7 38*5#*'
Antisocial 8.5 31 % ^ 21.7 3.5 26*9 i
Heurotic .2.4' 10.3 4.3 6*6 7.7
undesignated 2*4 6.9 6*6 3.9
Humber known ; - 82 ■ 29 ■ 25 ■ 30 - 52
** Chi Square « 9*86) . , ' ^ -
Chi Square = 7*06) * ** ~ < #01
»  Chi Square « 6*81)
/ Chi Square » 13»0* 1 d.f* , P< *001
Uhathor those antisocial tendencies are tho result or cause of 
thoir reading difficulty*. tho result ox* cause of tho child1 s perceptual 
motor aiiTioultios .oomhiimtion of both is. difficult to assess#
Before discussion of this, questions refdroned,will be mxm to tho 
assessment of uncontrolled roofless behaviour* As explained in Chapter 
7$ this assessment m s  based on those answers given by the parents and • • 
teachers ref airing to restless# squirming* fidgety behaviour m l  loxfc. of 
concentration# fhe analysis of both 'the parental and tho toshers1 
qeestloimaires indicate that the number of bops assessed as having restless 
moGatroXled behaviour m n  md k  higher in the backward readers1 group and 
was si^ifioantlj higher Mian the control group at the' 0*3$ level of 
confidence (i'ahlo XXs6)* .
ffABKS 31*6 ' Restless uncontre31e& behaviour in tho Bactsmrd Headers 
and Control C?roup « Parental Report and teachers1 
Questiommira
Backward Headers! Croup • Control .Croon—          —  -—     
€f if.
/ - ■ rj
■ . . 11*71 ■ I&82
Restl©ss/iMicoatrolXc& behaviour 
(parental questionnaire) 38*1/ 8*5
Hostless/nnoontrollod behaviour ' h*-S2
(teachers9 quostionmire) • . 55 •kr 12*2
/ CM. Square:» 17*48. )
} 1 d#f*f P<v*G01 :'
Chi Square =2 10*90 )
Of the eleven backward readers of parents who ‘did not return, their * 
completed behaviour ciuestionnairos 9 two wore assessed as restless on-the 
basis of tho teachers answers and ilireo were considered m lad justed#
One of the three maladjusted boys was assessed as neurotic and the other 
two rare undifferentiated* ' fhese findings replicate those of tho Rational 
Child Development Study (iCellmer Pringle ot al9 1966} but they do not 
confirm Rutter* Visard m l  rJhitemore* s view (1970) that children of 
uncooperative parents are more Xike3y to score highly on the teacher9 a 
scale#
Ehon the mmbot* of boys in tho subgroups of tho backward roadors1 
groups are compared with tho control group, a higher percentage of boys 
with perceptual motor difficulties wore assessed as having restless and 
uncontrolled behaviour.# Half the backward readers in the severely" 
perceptual motor Impaired group were assessed as restless and uncontrolled 
in their behaviour compared with only a tenth in tho control group whoa 
the assessment is based on the- answers given by tho parents# Similar 
thou$i sillily lower, findings wore obtained from tho answers given by' 
the .teachers (Sable Us?),
*
fdBbl 3,1s? . Restless uncontrolled behaviour in the subgroups of the 
■ Backward Readers and the Control Group «* Parental Report 
and teachers’ Quostionnair©
■ Control Group
C\ 
i*
Restless/uncontrolled behaviour
■ 8.5 '
(parental questionnaire)
. Bosticss/uncontrolled behaviour
12*2
(teachers® quostionnsirc)
£ Ohi Square w 19,83 )
f  Chi Square * 18,88 I
/  CM. Square a 11.97 ) 1 d,f** P < *001
/ Chi Square = 12*68 |
o* CM. Square = 6*77, 3. a,f„ P<.01
Backward Bonders* St
. 1 2 : 5  '4
50 f 33** 29* 42.6 /-
0 Chi Square » 5,21 )
)1 d,f*, P<#05
& Chi Square a 4*98 )
Tho finding that restless or hyperactive behaviour is associated 
with reading difficulty was also noted by Butter, Tigard 'and Ydiitmore 
(1970) and the present findings support the relationship found by Rutter 
et cl. and also by 'R&binoviteh ot al (1954) ^Cohn (X9&L), Harston and 
Stott (1970) and Davie, Sutler'and Goldstoin (1972) between restless 
behaviour, poor ooaeentration, motor clumsiness and reading bactaodness*
’ A comparison' of' the incidence of restless .uncontrolled behaviour 
with' perfomsnce in tho perceptual and'motor tests in this study lends 
support to recent 'studies which. lii& hyperactive' impulsive behaviour, 
perceptual difficulties and reading'problems with different cognitive 
styles* ; Over SO?* of the backward readers who. produced primitive human 
figure drawings,‘which Within et al (1982) related, to. field''dependence, 
m m  ■ restless* 'This finding supports his' v im : that' children with' '■ 
undirected motor' response q end impulsive behaviour • respond globally-and’ 
in a diffused manner* . . . .
A high 'percentage' (6*0) of restless impulsive backward readers wore 
placed in the oarelo'ss' quadrants of iiio' sc&tiergram on the- Gibson Spiral 
Base test which Gibson suggests indicates imuglitiness and possible anti- 
social' tendencies in boys, ' '
. This high' percentage of boys who wore assessed as quick and careless 
ore similar to those assessed as restless and impulsive by Kagan ana Ills 
co-workers. (1$84, 1985, 1988)* He (19©) exgQtainis that the diffacuities 
impulsive children,have in.learning to read depend upon the child’s 
^rellection-impulsivity” in vMch tho motor active, impulsive child has 
short reaction times, makes many errors and responds immediately 'and 
uncritically to his perceptual field* Eagan (1971)' further suggests -that 
such excessive motor restlessness end aistractabllity may have boon ' 
caused by a congenital factor resulting from a neurological impairment 
which ooctsirod during or soon after birth* This view is similar to that 
of Stott (1986) who considered that the “inconsequential* behaviour ; 
(restless activity, lack of persistence, and poor concentration) of the 
children, in his. study may also have resulted from some congenital neural 
impairment*
Tho restless .^controlled subjects iii this study also appear similar 
to those children with reading difficulties described by Santostofano 
et al (19©) who displayed poor attention and control of impulses which 
Bloin (133S) considered reflected as inability to ignore distracting and 
contradictory cues end focus upon relevant perceptual stimuli*
Campbell, Douglas and Jlorganstern (X97X) examine:! the above 
cognitive styles in a group of .hyperactive children as part of a study 
to exasdsis the effect of the drug notliylphenidate-- on tho cognitive, 
processes of those-' children* Their finSingo■ oonflm ilio view that 
rootless impulsive' children use a field dependent - approach to problem 
solving, and,' when faced with. alternative and contradictory cues, are 
loss -able .to monitor;their responses, are careless and unable to
concentrate* \ , ■ ; : ; • ,
They suggest, that these beMVlCur' problems - are- responsible for , 
the child’s disorganised -written work,*Ids'.careless reading, errors sad 
generally hapkasarcl■ approach to. academic work' regardless, of level of 
intelligence*: A view •. supported by. the *. findings' of Stoats, Brower and , 
Gross (1970) ciied^ by. Ksllahan and Orrdeksharfk (1975) •■'■ Their' research • 
indicates; that .-attention is tin important variable in the early stages 
of learning to -read*-
: Tho" "observation that-restlessness'-and antisocial boliavionr is 
accompanied by. educational • failure -is, therefore,' not new* Rutter,
Tisard andIvliitsora (1970),' for enample,/quote several researchers from- 
Burt (1925) -to Gibbons--(1985) 'who have .demonstrated tide relationship* 
Similarly Preston (1943), Pasamanick, Rogers and Xilionfeld (1958), and 
Pederson and Bell; (19705 associated complications '■ during pregnancy and 
delivery with the high .incidence' of minimal 'brain-, damage anti hyperactive 
or aggressive behaviour* Anderson (19©) and Cohen, .Weiss and Binds (1972) 
also observed that restless hyperactive children in thoir studies had 
porceptuol difficulties* • Other studies, including the present one, have 
demonstrated a relationship between abnormal pregnancy, perinatal factors 
and perceptual motor difficulties and the association of these-. factors with 
reading' retardation*' ’ 'The present study has elicited a further dimension 
to this problem by demonstrating tho strong relationship between restless, 
uncontrolled 'behaviour and antisocial tendencies in those backward 
readers with pex*ooptuaX motor problems end between those developmental 
end behavioural problems and difficulties during pregnancy and at birth#
Which of the above factors ere primary and which ore sccon&azy to 
reeding retardation?
As Chase,n (1971) comments, this question.is .ertromoly difficult to 
answer. Xn-support of the-view that reading retardation results in 
behaviour; dAffieuXtlos.Chasm cites the study of over .twelve hundro& 
ohiXdronby Hangup (1950)* Hangus considers that.failure.in a basic ; 
subject,'.such as reading, clamges. the child*s' self • confidence and leads 
to rejection by his teachers and poors*. Tide in turn .gives rise. to' 
maladjustment making -.the child tmx). vuneroble, to neurotic or delinquent 
■ behaviour*''• Gould, therefore* .tho perceptual.motor problems, restlessness 
and reading. .difficulty. of some .children, aggravate the other, each 
exacerbating : the' .other, two end giving rise ,to. taaladjuntsont?
Haidoo (1972)'.and Kutter et &X (1970).demonstrated, the relationship 
of perceptual difficulties, motor clumsiness,• -delayed speech, language 
difficulties and .a .family history of.reading, and.spelling difficulty with 
reading backwardness .'which Baidoo considered charactorictic of dyslexia* 
Though questioning 'the 'validity of the concept of specific dyslexia, 
Rutter et al (1370) ;supported .the view that such d5.ffiou3.tios wore of 
prime Impoi’tance, in tho aetiology;of reading retardation* They attempted 
to assess the .relationship between antisocial. behaviour end reading 
retardation by- composing the frequenter of. perceptual motor, language ..and 
f&ji&liel history, in- isolation and- in combination, between antisocial 
backward readers and baclsward readers without. antisocial behaviour* They 
found no. significant difference between those. .two groups of backward 
readers for any .cliaraoteristio., .or.-r^.Bignificant difference between, a 
composite doyelppsentd. deviation score- and. antisocial behaviour*' Thus, 
Rutter, fissrd anti Rliitsora concluded that “either tho anti social 
difficulties developed as a response io: reading mdmm^oBoss or that, both 
tho reading problem, and tho antisocial behaviour arose on the basis of 
the same factors in the child*” .{!)
(1) Butter, M*, Tisard, JA,. andlliitmoro, E* (1970)* • Education, 
Health and Behaviour, P*245*
However, when the incidence of motor clumsiness, language difficulty, 
delayed walkingj speech delay,, arastlesc .uncontrolled behaviour and family 
history of reading and spoiling difficulty was.. compared between the
antisocial backward rea&ors and normally >ohavcd bacltward readers in the 
present study, some significant differences between groups were found 
Cfablc’ai«8)t
Vdbuv: 11 ?B Comparison of developmental difficulties between 
,.™~« antisocial■ Backward Headers and the.Backward Headers 
, . ■ ■ with normal behaviour ■
. : Designation on basis of
■ ' payeafea. ciwstlwmatoa .gaaogfes ■ ,
.. ; Normal • . , Anti^sodal
. • . - \ Backward Headers • '• Backward Headers .
Characteristics • <
Very clumsy • 27
Speech difficulty ‘ ." ' 53
Hoiking delay p 10 20
'Speech delay 10 ; 13
Family hictory of reading • ■ 51 ■ 47
Family history of swelling , ■ 35 - : ■.. 67
Bostless uncontrolled behaviour 25 f 87
Children designated as, ”nourofcio? .and the f,undesignatedft
maladjusted subjects on the questionnaire have Boon' " 
excluded from:this -comparison*
f Chi Square » 17*1# '1 d#f* P< #001 .
Chi Square = 4*361 d*f. P<*03 •
She significantly lugiier incidence ’of perceptual motor difficulties
in the baclamrci readers wrth antisocial' behaviour is confirmed by
tables.21:9 and 22:10 in which tho number of perceptual and motor
difficulties and' the degree of perceptual motor impairment are compared •
between the antisocial backward readers and the backward readers with .
normal behaviour*'
n  *0 Comparison of number cf perceptual and motor' difficulties .. 
between tho antisocial Backward Headers. and the 
Backward Headers of normal behaviour*
Humber of. Antisocial Backward Headers
ISasgpjteL^ a&s&Sa M^ msklm£ss&
o - x i wi-
2 “ 3 : - 33 37
4 ** 6 ■ ■ ■ 1 .60 ; • If ■
Chi-3 cuisre a 11,6b, 2 d#£«, P<*Ci*
SaBkUftflfi Comparison of tho flosree of perceptual and motor
impairment ana antisocial behaviour in Backward Headers
Pogroe of dmpairement Antisocial Backward Reader©
Score ,.....  ..,. .Bactetrd Readers of n o m l  behaviour4ar»*j»- .ie.x»^itoiiRfi»eamrs#*iiaewi«iBi?«»s?W6S!teiaisapa8ii,as»
ft ■ • ' ft ' ‘
0 - 1  7 hk
2 ~  3 • 33 . 28
.-■ 4- f  5.. ■' 27 " 16 '
6 or over . ‘35 12
Chi Square « 0*6, 3 d*f*$ P^*D5
'Children designated as-^ neurotic** and those ^ndesigimtci11 
maladjusted subjection the questionnaire have boon occluded 
' from tos" comparison*
. . -tThese findings suggest that either (l) children with perceptual 
motor and developmental difficulties are ©ore likely to develop antisocial 
behaviourf or (2) that children with antisocial tendencies are ©ore likely 
to develop perceptual motor and developmental difficulties, or (3) that 
the perceptual motor and • developmental difficulties and antisocial 
-tendencies develop as a result of tho same pre-disposing factors in tho 
child#' ‘
■ A further1 factor to be considerod before any conclusions can bo drawn 
is the relationship between' restless uncontrolled behaviour and antisocial 
behaviour# Though. only of tho backward readers with restless '
uncontrolled -behaviour wore Considered antisocial $ 86*8$ of those backward 
readers assessed as antisocial were also considered restless and 
uncontrolled* ’ 7
From discussions with parents and teachers of the backward readers 
when they began learning to read, it was clear that these backward readers 
experienced difficulty with reading right from t o  beginning# Parents 
of to'boys who were considered to be hyperactive restless children also 
noted t o  fact that this type of behaviour had boon present frm a very 
early ago# Most parents were of the opinion that such behaviour had 
developed long before the child had started school# Indeed ©any parents 
and teachers attributed the c!iildls reading difficulty to their lack of 
concentration and restless behaviour#
In contrast, when questioned about those behavioural oliaractoristies 
associated with antisocial -behaviour such as. damaging property, stealing, 
bullying, etc*,' many .parents and teachers did not report the development 
of such behaviour until after the child had been at school for at least 
two or throe years#
As with all retrospective information* one must be- careful when 
drawing conclusions* but this evidence does suggest that the antisocial 
behaviour may have developed as a result of the inability of the child . 
to control his imuplsivo -restless behaviour* his inability to concentrate* 
plus his frustration • at being unable to compete with his peers in learning 
to read*
If antisocial tendencies do develop as a result of the child*s 
frustration with his reading difficulty* one would expect to.find 
differences in the individual behaviour patterns of the antisocial 
backward readers and the antisocial norms! readers* and that the backward 
readers would possess behaviour characteristics related to reading 
difficulty while the antisocial normal readers would possess characteristics 
not shared by the antisocial backward readers* '
though there were only seven boys in the control group who were 
designated as antisocial* it was considered worthwhile to compare the
individual behavioural characteristics of these antisocial normal readers
/ 6
with the antisocial backward readers* As 'Table 11 ill indicates* the 
antisocial backward readers were more restless and had poor concentration 
while the antisocial normal readers were more destructive and bullying 
and more had eating difficulties* However* the number of subjects analysed 
was very small indeed* and only in poor concentration *were there any 
significant differences between the two■groups*
ffABLE 11s 11 Comparison of Good and Backward Headers who are antisocial
Steadier s* _ .cuQstiomalre  ^' '
Antisocial Backward Readers Antisocial ITornal i Readers
/V . , < %
Stealing 7 47 3 ‘ 43
lighting 10 ■ 67 4 57
Bullying ' 6 ' ■ 40 4 ; 57
lies 6 40 • 3 . .43
Destroys 5 33 6 86
Worrying 10 57 86
I -Sis arable 8 53 4 57
Hos tie o one s's 11 73 4 57
Poor concentration 14 . 93 3 43*
Truaiiting 3 20. r «
Squirming fidgety behaviour 9 60 ;4 57
lumber known 15/82 7/82
** Chi Square = 4*14* 1 d*fys P
Parental Cuestionnalre c. f %
Eating difficulty 1 1 4 66*7
Sleeping difficulty 3 20 2 33.3
Humber known 15/71 6/82
Poor concentration and restlessness have already been shown to be 
significant factors associated v/ith difficulties in learning to read*
Though the numbers are very small® the above comparison lends support 
to the view that these problems are precursors of the reading difficulties*■. 
Butter et al (1970) in their comparison of antisocial poor readers and 
antisocial good readers* also found that the antisocial poor readers were 
significantly poorer in thoir ability to concentrate* She antisocial 
good readers had more symptoms in relation to the home but it was for 
s^leeping difficulties*1 that the difference' was significant* Though 
there was nearly twice the percentage of antisocial good readers assessed 
as bullying and nearly three times the number who worried than the anti­
social poor readers in. their study* the differences did not reach 
significance* As in Rutter et ales 'study* few children had truanted or 
refused to go to school and there was little difference between the good 
and bad readers* Therefore* the view that reading failure leads to 
delinquency via truancy cannot be supported.
In&ivi&iril Items of Behaviour
Though evaluation of individual items of behaviour is particularly 
difficult unless age. and " the stage of development of the child are 
considered* some aspects of emotional distress and behavioural disturbance* 
especially if prolonged* may indicate particular problems associated with 
the reading difficulty*
Though the present study covered a four year age span* very few 
behaviour items showed variation with age* Thumb sucking* nail biting® 
temper tantrums and bod wotting showed a consistent decrease with age*
The small number of children reported by parents of both the control group 
end backward readers* group as having stomach aches* biliousness and 
school tears were in the younger age group® while the .few boys in the 
backward readers* group who played truant were members of the older age 
group.
High scores on individual items on the parental questionnaire were 
also commonly found on the individual items on the teacher* s questionnaire* 
for example* children who scored, highly on the antisocial items on one 
questionnaire generally scored highly on the some items in the other* 
However* fewer boys in both the control group and the backward readers* 
group were reported by their teachers than by their parents to worry* 
to steal* to be solitary* irritable® to have twitches® suck their thumbs® 
bite their nails® be disobedient* fearful* fussy and toll lies* Hare 
boys wore considered by thoir teachers than their parents to bo fidgety* 
not liked by their contemporaries* and to be destructive* '
In the control group sore parents than teachers reported the 
presence of restless behaviour* fighting and worries* while more teachers 
than the poxontB of the backward readers reported that their sons were 
fidgety* had fights and had poor concentration*
Comparison between the backward readers and. control group on the 
individual items of the parental.and .teacher .questionnaires (Tables 
lli!2 and 11*1$) indicate that,the incidence of restlessness® fidgetiness* 
twitches and poor concentrations was significantly greater in the back­
ward readers® group than the control group* •
The individual items on tho teachers® questionnaire indicate that 
more boys in the backward readers® .group worry* fight with other children 
and are fearful of new situations*, Significantly more boys in the 
control group were considered by their teachers to be fus^ y over 
particular* children*
.1,1 sl% Individual Items on the Parental. Behaviour questionnaire
Control Group Backu&i’d Headers9
.Incidence of • .r-
Bestleeaness 14.2 36*3
SquIbt^ . fidgety ■ 18.3 33*2 *
A .Destructive., 4.9' 19.9 4 ^
Fights. with other children 2g.2 ‘ 56.6
Mot liked -by other children 7*3 1 .' 16.3
M Often worries . 56.5 ■ 43*7 ,
Hathcr solitary 72.0 56*5.
.Irritable -46.5 ' • 3.5*2 ..
Miserable or unhappy 15.4 16.9
Has twitches .8.5 25.4 * *
Sucks thumb 11*0 ■ 15*5
Bites nails 55.4 ■ 26.8
A Disobedient ■ 44.0. 30*7
Poor concentration 23.2 62*0 7*
M Fearful of new situations 40*2 25*4
Fussy over particular child 23.5 18*3"
A Often tells lies 25.6 ‘ 55*8
A Bullies other children 9.8 13*5
Soils 0 2*8
B School tears 0 ■ • 4*3
'frunnts from school 0 ' 5.6
Headaches 20*7 13*7
Stomach aches % B 11*5
M Biliousness 1.2 2.8
sets bed 3*7 12,7 ■
A Steals 19*7 25*3
Difficulty in eating 30.3 •15*5
K Difficulty in sleeping 20*1 . 18*5
femper tantrums 85*2 53*8
B k 62 B « ?!
The above table shows the proportion of children In each group who 
scored 1 or 2 points on each item
]•» ite.TiS
A - Antisocial it m m  
# Chi Square » 4*80* 1 d.f. f^*05
* &Ghl Sauare » 6*72 )
* 4  Chi square « 6«?I >1 d.f. P< .01
** Cili. .:eU'?v*C « 7.60 }
/Chi Square «* 22.1? X.d.f. P<.G0X
g/-BTA) llsl!> . : Individual It chib on tho 3?eacher,s Behaviour
Questionnaire
Incidence of
Control Group
%'
Backward Headers1 Group
Kcstlessness 17*1 45.1 f
Squirmy fidgety 20*7 .. 55.41
A Destructive’ 12*2 17.1
Sights with other children 12*2 - 41.5f
Hot liked try other children .9*8 26*8
H.Often worries 17.1. 32*9*
Bather solitary' 24.4 . ■ 32.9
Irritable 2.4 ■ 8*5 ■
miserable or unhappy ' 9*6 . 13.4.
Has twitches 2*4 . 13*4.*
ducks thumb 2.4 ■; 2.4.
Bites nails 8.5 12.2
Absent for trivial reasons -■- ■ 4.9 ' 7.3
A Disobedient 1.5 17.1
Poor concentration 17.1 . 65.9 f
11 Fearful of new situations 17.1* 32.9 &
K Pussy .over particular child 2 Q f \ .* -, 4*9
A Often tells lies 9*6 . . 12*2
A Steals 1.2 8*5
Has soiled self at school 0 0
Complains of pains 9*8 3.7
li School tears °. , 1.2
A Bullies other children 6.1 12.2
Truants from school 2.4 6*1
K « 82 ■ ■ ' H ss.82
The above table shows the proportion pf children from each group 
who scored 1 or 2 points on each item*
13 ^ Keurotic items ■ •
A =3 Antisocial items
#Chi Square ~ 4*68 }
^Chi Square as 5*33 ) 1 d« f. $ P ^ .05
^ Chi Square « 4®68 )
Ghi Square « 6.89* l.&.f* P<.01
/Chi square ~ 11*79 )
/Chi square » 16® 45 )
/■Chi square = 17*93 ) 1 d»f*s P <.«GQ1 
/•Chi square « 38*21 
f Chi square ~ 14*37
An examination of the individual items of behaviour between tho 
subgroups of backward readers end. the control. croup ($ablo 11:14) 
indicates' -that backward readers yho have perceptual uotor difficuXties 
are more restless and fidgety, have twitehas and are least able to ■ 
concentrate*. fhey are also less liked by other children than are the 
normal readers and the backward readers without or with only very mild 
perceptual .problems* ■
’rir vi. between the Control Group and subgroups of
Sackii’srd Headers on the individual Behaviour Items ■
^ntrol . (Axc\ *» Back\mr& Eesdeys:s .dhibgrgusgs
ItCST % i, 2 * 3 4
iiestlsssi&sel 34*2 . 65 57 ‘ 46 62**.
squirmy fidgety 18.3 59 33 ■35 36 -fr
be .-..tractive 4*9. : 19 .19 21 «*<✓
hX-Arts ■ 2>2 59 43 29 40
lot liked 7*3 2?* 19 8 23#
Cowrieo' 33.5 54 38 57 41
Solitary 72 . , 62 32 54 58
iixitable 46 op. q6 29 23 36
hiieereble' 13*4. . 15 19 17 ■ 17-
dwiiehes 0*5 31# 24 1? 28#*
fucks thutb 11 15 10 21 15
Bites mile >3*4.. 2? 24 ■ 29 26 .
Xleobodieni ■44 . , . 62 52 36 5S
Poor concentration 2>*2 62 + 6? j- 98 5^ /R 64 f
fearful 40.2 42 33 29 30
Puosy 29*3 15 14 23 15
Pells lies 25.6 f 31 • 55 30 32
Bullies ' 9*o 4 19 * 14 15 1?
Bil’ficulty in eating 50.3 15 14 1? 15
Biffiendty in ale&ping sa.i' 15 19 21 17
P e n p o r  tantrums' ■■' 23.2. * ^4 0 33 21 40
/• Chi 1 misre as 16*20)
f Chi ;Vu re « 12*60)
/ Chi ;-yr-c cs 18*31)
•# # Chi pci. rc w 6*69 )
# $ Chi * cn *rt* - 6*69 )
Chi ^-vo « ?«.01)
# * Chi ; rj • re « 9.13 }
i d*f.# r <»ooi
1 i* v*j. u,# X © j ,r <6 .ox
# Chi Square = 4® 22 ;
$ Chi Square *» 9*44 )' 1 d*f*
$Chi Squard « 9*43 ) p /
&'Chi Square as 6*41 ) . *
fIo summarise both on the parental and the teacher’s questionnaire* 
a significantly greater number of backward readers wore maladjusted and 
presented antisocial behaviour* ■ Similarly tho backward readers were 
significantly -more restless and uncontrolled in thoir behaviour supporting 
the hypothesis that reading retardation is associated with these behaviour 
problems* She degree of perceptual motor impairment was greater in the 
antisocial backward readers than in those backward readers without anti­
social tendencies* 'She poor concentration and restlessness present in 
the profiles of the antisocial backward readers but not in the antisocial 
normal readers suggests that 'these behavioural factors play a part both 
in the development of reading difficulty and in the genesis of'that anti­
social behaviour associated with the reading difficulty*
If one accepts the retrospective comments of both parents and teachers 
while hyperactive restless behaviour was present before the backward reader 
started school, tho factors associated -with antisocial behaviour did not 
develop until later when the child was-experiencing difficulty "with reading 
TtmSf there is support for the hypothesis .that • the child’s difficulty in 
concentrating and controlling his restless impulsive behaviour handicaps 
his learning to read and. is a predisposing factor giving rise to his anti­
social tendencies* .
Support for these conclusions conies from other investigations* 
Kalaquist' (1933), Thomas et ©1 (1968) and ihitter, Wizard and Whitmore 
(1970) found a lack of concentration and of persistence associated with 
reading difficulty, and Gregory. (1965)2 Cohn (1951), Haxston and Stott 
(1970) and Campbell et al (1971) noted the association of restless 
uncontrolled behaviour with reading retardation* These researchers also 
suggest that these behaviour characteristics plus the reading difficulty, 
give rise to •maladjustment. liabinovitch et al (1954) in a neurological 
study of reading retardation found that their backward readers had 
associated behaviour difficulties compatible with a diagnosis of restless 
uncontrolled behaviour* Prechtl and Stemmer (1962) found that most of 
their hyperactive children had reading difficulties which they thought 
were caused by the child’s hyperactivity. Schonell (l96l) and Critchley 
(1964) note that failure in learning the read may lead to the .compensatory 
satisfaction of antisocial behaviour*. However, before any definite 
statements of cause or effect between behaviour and reading retardation 
can be made with reference to the present investigation isuch more research 
must be dono, perhaps using a longitudinal approach*
In mvisarising the findings linking behaviour problems with 
reading difficulty, an attempt has been made to explain thin relationship 
in terms of cognitive styles* In the final chapter these behaviour 
problems and poor perceptual motor language abilities of tho backward 
readers are discussed in relation to an interference in the nourophysiol- 
ogical processes of tho brain which nay result from neural impairment*
Chapter 12
Sunmeacy and Discussion
In the first part of the investigation, the relationship between 
visual auditory perceptual difficulties, motor problems, cerebral 
dominance and language difficulties in a group of backward readers 
was examined* Factor analysis of the data indicated that the 
difficulties of some of these backward readers 'could bo the result of 
a neural impairment* Infoxmtion provided by parents end supplomonted 
by hospital - reports indicated the presence of a greater number of 
difficulties of pregnancy end during birth in the backward readers’ 
group than in a matched control group* With tho exception of low birth 
weight, the higiier incidence of these difficulties .in. the backward 
readers1 group did not roach significance* However, when the backward 
readers with perceptual and. motor difficulties and the normal readers 
.were compared, the incidence of toxaemia during pregnancy, difficulties 
during labour, prematurity and' low birth weight were significantly 
higher in tho perceptually motor impaired backward readers*
These results support tho hypothesis that the backward readers with 
poor perceptual motor abilities are more likely to have a history of 
prenatal and. perinatal difficulties and that those difficulties arc 
thought to cause neurological impairment* The backward readers with
tr
perceptual motor problems in this investigation, were similarly more 
restless and uncontrolled in their behaviour and more antisocial* They 
also show a higher family incidence of reading retardation*
The author ie not claiming that the specific reading difficulty of 
all or oven tho majority' of the -backward readers in this' study is the 
result of a neurological Impairment caused during pregnancy or at birth*
I would support the views of many of the researchers quoted in this 
investigation, that reading retardation is the result of a multiplicity 
of causal factors encompassing scholastic, environmental, genetic 
factors, delays in development, and neurological causes* However, cy 
thesis is that there exists a group of children with specific reading 
difficulties of neurological origin as a result of prenatal and perinatal 
problems* Symptoms of this typo of reading difficulty are the high 
incidence of perceptual and motor problems, particularly visual 
perceptual difficulty, visual motor problems, auditory perceptual 
difficulties, poor auditory visual integration, poor cerebral dominance 
as indicated by smbilatorality, confused left right discrimination and 
weak body concept, motor imporsistence arid poor motor coordination* 
Associated with these perceptual motor difficulties are language problems, 
poor concentration, impulsive, restless and uncontrolled behaviour.
Hot all these symptoms will necessarily be present in the profiles 
of backward readers with neurological impairment, but their incidence 
and the degree of impairment in each symptom will be higher than in 
children with reading difficulties attributed to other causes.
X have described the symptoms of neurological impairment which are 
revealed by subsequent behaviour patterns. There is, however, a lack 
of non behavioural neurological confirmation of actual structural damage 
to the brain. Indeed it is conspicuous by its absence. Though I 
wished at least to do electroenoephlographic studies on the backward 
readers, objections by some parents and concern by headmasters about 
the removal of the children from the school in order to complete this 
aspect of the study, forced a© to abandon this approach. Thus the term 
tTHeurologieal Impairment1’ refers to disturbance in the normal functioning 
of the brain as inferred from a common pattern or syndrome of behaviour 
and not from direct evidence of damage anatomical or physiological. 
Moreover, as Joffe (1969) comments, common to all investigations 
involving maternal prenatal factors, it is not possible to separate tho 
genetic variables and postnatal environmental factors from the prenatal 
ones. It is therefore possible that the behaviour difficulties 
described above could result from a genetic variable. Indeed, a 
genetic impairment of the developing foetus could itself affect the 
mother’s pregnancy and cause her difficulties in giving birth. This 
would indicate that the abnormalities in the foetus produce the 
maternal difficulties. Tho difficulties in pregnancy of the mother 
may themselves be the result of aspects of maternal genotype causing 
a hereditary disposition in the child which in turn causes the 
difficulties in behaviour or predisposes him to weaknesses that modify 
the postnatal treatment he receives, particularly from his mother.
Eawi and Pasamanick (1958) postulated a continuum of reproductive 
causality extending from' foetal death through ascending gradient of 
neurological impairment to minor behaviour disorders, particularly 
those associated with maternal complications during pregnancy and at 
birth which can lead to foetal anoxia. This view suggests that there 
are varying degrees of neurological impairment, the results of which 
might also depend upon the interaction of other factors such as genetic 
predisposition and environment* Stott (1959) has, in fact, suggested 
tho possibility of a multiple impairment factor in children selected on 
the basis of prenatal maternal difficulties in which the neurologically 
impaired child is more prone to minor social or environmental factors.
Though the' comments above point to the dangers of drawing too- 
narrow a conclusion from evidence of prenatal, perinatal difficulties 
and subsequent behaviour disorders, the more specific the nature of 
the prenatal event, the more reliably it can be associated with later 
symptoms 'of., behaviour. It should also -bo noted that many animal 
•experiment'd’* *'which allow for effective test procedures and greater 
controls, have -shown that prenatal variables and difficulties at birth, 
particularly as a 'result of anoxia, can affect offspring behaviour# 
'Those"animal studies,' therefore, give human studies a certain validity* 
•Though'they do not confirm the validity of my hypothesis, they do 
support- it*'
"Tho discussion so’far has raised important questions# If 
neurological impairment ie the primary disturbance in some backward 
readers, why did so me of the boys in the control group of normal readers 
vrith a history of prenatal and perinatal difficulties not exhibit 
reading difficulties? And why do some backward readers, particularly . 
those with'perceptual mote* deficits, not have'a history of prenatal or 
perinatal abaormalily? In answer to the first question, perhaps those 
boys in the control group with prenatal and perinatal difficulties are 
neurologically impaired but to a much lesser degree# Other fee tors as 
well as the neurological impairment may predispose some foetuses and 
not others to these consequences# Perhaps it is the predisposing 
neurological factor plus m  environmental factor, therefore, that 
results in or at least aggravates the child’s difficulties in learning 
to read# In contrast, there may be unknown factors which protect some 
foetuses from the effects of maternal complications but these factors 
are absent in those backward readers with neurological difficulties#
Tho second question is even sore difficult to explain# Perhaps 
the mothers of the backward readers without a history of birth 
difficulties or-'abnormal pregnancies were not aware of these problems 
or have forgotten them or the difficulties were not recorded by the 
midwife, doctor or hospital? . A much more likely explanation is that 
the reading difficulty of these children is caused by factors other than 
maternal abnormalities or birth injuries such as over-anxiety by the 
parents, difficulties in the home, poor family relationships, etc*
Thus it would appear that' in attempting to explain the results 
which contradict sy hypothesis, I am merely stimulating more questions 
than providing answers# Though these questions indicate the danger
of drawing dogmatic conclusions, they do not nooosoarily invalidate 
my general .conclusion that neurological .impairment as a cause of 
some forms of reading difficulty* In the next section 1 vdH 
consider the prosent'models of brain'.functioning and suggest some - 
possible mechanisms by which impairment in those functions .could 
occur*.
Hhat -are the" forms of neurological disorder which m y  undorly
the patterns , of behaviour indicated by the perceptual motor .and 
language deficits? Could neurological impairment he a generalised 
developmental deficit rather than a specific tissue, .damage? , How 
does neurological impairment affect''the reception, organisation and 
integration of Information?,.
In my discussion of the possible mechanisms .involved, I wish to ' 
pro sent, a basic model which reflects those major systems Involved in 
perception and motor response* This model will be used to illustrate 
areas of disfunction which wight give rise to later perceptual motor 
language and reading difficulties*
As figure 2 indicates, four primary subsystems are Identified 
plus feedback* . This model is an information processing one and is 
based upon concepts suggested by Broadbent (1956, 1958, 1971) #
Wolford (1968), Wiener (1948) and Whiting (1969) to identify- inputs 
end determine. outputs of the nervous system* As earlier investigations 
(Hobb, 1949% lashley, 1951) have shorn, tho nervous system is a.' 
dynamic system in which neurons are constantly firing and impulses 
are reverberating. along the neural circuits of ih© central nervous 
system* Thus tho nervous system is In a continuous stats of change*
It is. influenced by variations in both its internal and external ' 
environment which continually impinge upon' tho neural mechanisms* 
Clearly,.therefore, tho model described is a very unsophisticated one.
Ac Beer (I960), cited by IJorrio and Whiting (1971), coments “In 
information theory terms the amount of variety' denoted by each box 
may-be colossal .#* How many vital features of the' organic wholeness' 
of the system have been utterly obliterated iy tills particular 
division0* (!)
(1) Morris, P«ftr, and hating, II.T.A*, (19?i) “Motor Impairment and
Compensatory Education0, P.37*
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Figure 
2 
MODEL 
OF 
PERCEPTUAL 
MOTOR 
PERFORMANCE
Because ho is unable to process all the informotion from M s  
environment at any os© time* a person selectively attends to specific 
areas of M s  display (esvironaont) end selects the information bo 
noot requires*- As Gibson (1968) emphasises* tho senses therefore are 
more than. Just passive receivers of information* Shey actively sod-: 
out infoimtion from the environment* Shereforo* either iho control 
msbmAms, or &'change in the stimulus itself orientate the senses to 
particular parts of as Individual*s' environment* She sensory 
infosmtios selected gives rise to patterns of neurological activity in 
the eeistral mechanisms and this activity is interpreted • on the basis 
of stored information acquired from past -experience (memory)*' On the 
basis of these perceptions decisions are made tdth respect of now 
responses or are adjusted to ongoing.responses* ' fhese.responses result . 
in a change in display which gives rise to feedbacks information about 
the effectiveness of the response (Uorrls and whiting 1971)#
Selective attention explains how a person selectively perceives 
relevant from irrelevant incoming sensory data#- fo prevent the brain 
itself from being bombarded by redundant information* these afferent 
impulses are filtered* Bx’oadbent 0$5k$ 195&* 1958) postulated a 
°filter .thooiy** - to cuqftain soloctiv© attention in terms of the concept 
of information processing* Initially he suggested that there osists 
a filter meclianiea in the periphery of the nervous system which both, 
selects important sensory 'information for processing- and protects the 
brain from overloading by rejecting ,!irroi0vanlT,information* fhus 
the filter allows information to enter vis one channel but information 
from other channels is not perceived* Broadbont* however* also 
demonstrated that a person can .attend to material being presented to one 
ear end yet switch attention to another modality and retrieve material 
that has bmn presented during tho preceding .few seconds* As the 
brain cannot attend to several different sensory modalities at tho same' 
time* Broadbont suggests that tails Information must have been stored in 
correct sequence without the benefit of attention* fbtis it is M s  view 
that the central mechanism itself is able to facilitate or inhibit sensory 
input by moans of fibres linking both' the eortorc and afferent pathways* 
or by feedback mechanisms between the sense organs and the central 
nervous system (Eroadboat 1971)#' Similar findings by Horsy (1959) and 
Sreisman (I960) indicate that information received by the unattended
channels is perceived# They too questioned Broa&bont* s initial- • 
suggestion that- such information is filtered at ■ tho ■ periphery of tho 
nervous eyotcm# iTOieaan*-for enai-velo* favours the view that 
information arriving at tho unattended channel''is reduced in intensity 
or lfatteauatod” -rather than not perceived at all- by a similar principle 
to 'that'/of decreasing the loudness control' on a -radio receiver* Hie" 
current 'View -is' ono ''proposed by :Boutsch-and_' Beatsch (l$o3) who suggest 
' a ',f central • filter theory* 'in which the'filter mechanism is'located 
deep in the central nervous system*' According-' to this 'theory there .
. is no: lisdt to 'the amount ’ of information that' the central -nervous 
system can process# . : : : ■:
' • - ' It is' suggested* therefore* that any deficit1 in those self- 
regulating mechanisms above' could result' in a difficulty by tho 
neuro!ogica31y impaired' backward reader to' eeleot* abstract * synthosi-so 
or integrate perceptual information# Shis deficit may occur because 
tho backward reader V
-A# Is unable'-to, orientate his attention to’the display where 
tli© concoct’ information can be obtained -because of an 
impaired mechanism .of selective attention*
B# though ho" attends to' the' correct ijereopiual information he 
. is unable to filter bids ‘information from tho mass of data 
received by the central mechanism*'
G* though ho' selects tho ' correct information' and filters the 
relevant perceptual 'data* ho' makes the wrong interpretation 
because of a failure of his memory store or in his feedback 
mechanism# ■ ■ ' ■'
Heissor (1967* emphasises an active process of -perceptual attention* 
is contrast • to the' filter theory of Broadbchf which implies that : 
perception is a (passive process* hoisser postulates a two stage theory
of attention* ah 'initial: stage wliich ho refers: to' as a pz^^attentivo
; ’ " r . . . . .
'level*• This initial sirgc involves the processes of controlling ’■ 
immediate motor' activity a*.!' the act of attending#'- The second stage 
NOisser' refers to as "focal' attention" which involves the analysis and 
synthesis'of ihe pDrcoptual iaaterial* • : ■'
Ilsllaiian: and Cruickshaiis ’(1973) in a discussion of heissor?s theory 
suggest that' "children with attention problems* especially those which 
arc neurologically based* can be ejected to experience moro difficulties 
in focal attention than in pro**aiioation»n (1) They cite Deutseh and
(1) B*P.Hallahan end W*l!# Cruidtdianh - Psycho-B&ucational Foundations 
of Learning Fdsabilities* P#2&9*
Bchnmar'o study (196?) to further support. their view that an insult to the 
centre! nervous.'system is.most likely to interrupt tho higher integrative 
processes which 'involve integration of two - perceptual modalities rather 
than a single -sensory channel.
though the models doscribed can suggest possible deficits within the 
system which.can affect later perceptual motor responses related to 
reading difficulty in terms of information processing* they do not explain 
where' the actual. neurological regions • within' the central nervous system 
ore effected# .Strauss and Ksplmrt (1955) ooaaent that* as the brain 
consists of a wide interacting network* impairment could result in a 
general disturbance affecting the processes of interaction# ^hey suggest 
that such impairment results* not. in the impairment of an actual process* 
but of a mechanism used in a variety of processes* 2hu-s * interference 
in this mechanism can affect any function in which one of these processes 
is involved# Ehey* too* suggest that the neurological!;/ impaired diild 
is unable to suppress or relegate to the periphery of awareness those 
extraneous percepts received by tho- cerebral cortex* This results in tho 
inability of tho child to structure his perceptual and. oognitivo fields 
and sake the required responses# Strauss and Ebghart relate these 
deficits to the gestalt view of perceptual organisation# who impaired 
child's perceptions are basically unstructured - there is no consistent 
relatio-isliip of ports to parts or parts, to ‘the whole gestalt# As a 
result* the child's perception recedes from awaronoss and he is easily 
distracted' and unable to concentrate* Hebb (1949) was one of the first 
physiological psychologists to attempt a neurophysiblogical explanation 
of brain mechanisms* ife argues that one ■ perceives -objects as wholes 
only after familiarity with them and suggests .the .repetitive stimulation 
produces closed neurological circuits which he calls "cell assemblies#*1 
Ahooo cortical.circuits form more complex neural circuits as a result of 
repetitive fixations to fom "phase sequences"* rIhe phase sequences 
operate in such a way that' there is an iniorfacilitation between* -for 
example* retinal input end visual memory in which eyo movements comprise' 
an inherent • part of learning* He* like Piaget (1961) considers that 
systematic scanning by eye movements and successive'fixation are* 
•therefore* essential to perceptual activity* This neurophyoiological 
yiow of perceptual motor learning can explain how an impairment in the 
cortex could interfere with the integration' of -perceptual information 
and the resulting motor response* She impairment could cither inhibit
tho facilitation and ilia development of tho coll aosemblios 'involved 
in colection and discrimination'or deprive other cell' assemblies from ' ' 
gaining access to other' perceptual processes# memory processes or the 
motor response system and integration,■' For example#'if tho memory; 
processes, wore. impaired, this might cause a failure of tho individual to 
appreciate the’ significance of incoming sonshry' information resulting in 
inadequate filtering, and weak ■discrimination*
. _ . These earlier attempted explanations of neurological activity gM  " 
resulting possible cortical in^ airniont are not? considered en’ovor- 
simplification*' ;Hpre recent investigations of the reticular formation 
(figures 3 .and 4). suggest that impsirment in this 'system may’also"be' 
.responsible for perceptual motor difficulties# Studies of ihe':mi&^ 3raifr 
and brain stem have suggested that the reticular foasaation can bo 
divided into taro distinct areas tho brain stem reticular formation 
situated in tho pons* liaidbr&in# subth&Xasus and liypotlia3.amus region and' 
tho tholemie’i-rotichlar system of tho thalamus# The brain stem 
reticular formation produces a slow tonic pattern of impulses ’which act 
upon tho cortex in'a global maimer to ensure the correct level of 
activation of this area# The thalamic system produces.a short phasic 
pattern of impulses which stimulate more 'specific areas' of the 'cortex#'"
A more detailed account of' tho ‘ reticblar' system 'may be ‘ found in 
Chapter 14 ^ foundations of F%siologicai 'Fsychoiogyn fey Hiohard Thompson* 
1967# more complex models of the ’ raticitlar formation based on' computer 
simulation suggested by Kilmer# IcCuHoch and Blum may fee found in Unit 2.6# 
^Biological Basis of Behaviour** * Open University# 1972*
• Samuels (1959) provides evidence to suggest that tho thalamic 
reticular system acts as a mediating mechanism both for arousal of 
cortical neurons and their 'inhibition#' and studies by Ogam (1963) havo 
shown that tho rotioular cortical processes can even enhance tho passage 
of impulses to the sensoiy cortex# luster’s (1953) investigations also 
suggest that the tialandc reticular system reinforces tho sensory 
stimulation of tho cortex# making perceptual disorfeidnation more accurate* 
Tho possible mechanics for this reinforcement may-fee to change the 
^amplification11 of the sensory stimulus similar to the analogy already 
discussed of increasing the loudness control on a radio receiver# 
Hernandes^Peon and hie co-cbs&ors (1956# 1957* 1961) in their woll known 
cat experiments have demonstrated - that the- cortex nay in- tarn have an 
efferent effect inhibiting information from the sense organs# They
■ iy- '  iiiv-r i&uv/uiui i w 1111 ci l i vji i \oi lau cu  i uaocu Ui I
T h o m p s o n  p 4 2 9
Fig. 4  A  s c h e m a t i c  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  i n p u t  a n d  o u t p u t  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  r e t i c u l a r  f o r m a t i o n
B a s e d  o n  L i n d s l e y  P  5 0 7
c o r t e x
t h a l a m u s
h y p o t h a l a m u s
m i d b r a i n
m e d u l l a
c o r dp i t u i t a r y
further suggest that irrelevant sensory information• from other modalities 
is suppressed by a gating mechanism-in the/sensory pathways, either as a 
result of a., filtering - mschanism near the. peripheral scmse organs or by- 
the reticular formation*' This Gqunnation for tho mechanism of attention 
is called nX,fferont ITeuronil Inhibition," a,similar theory to tho informat~ 
ion processing theory hat explained in physiological - terms* fhese ■ " ■ ; 
fi.noings suggest; that the system. gives parlor entry to. tho cortex of more 
significant 'stinsulation ei.ro cting attention' to anytliing' of? perceptual r 
significance* fhe above investigations'9 .especially those ofKeinvmQ.es**
Peon have been eilttoisod by Horn (19®) , ITorcien' (196^ ) am.’ by Hilnor- (19?l)* 
Kilner suggests- that 'the cortex processes sonsosy Inf ormtion before It is ' 
fed to 'the reticular fornation ana therefore .perceptual selection 'and.• 
analysis occurs • in.- the absence of attention or ‘-while - attention is - directed 
to different aspects of 'the porooptual fioM*. Ho, considers'- the' reticular 
formation helps to nbfeak up" the continuity of attention originally • 
developed, by the central perceptual- networks• (a cell assembly ’in Hobb,s 
terminology) #
fho thalamic nuclei of the thalamicsystem oro, said to stimulate a 
"recruiting" or "orientating" rosponso: this response can bo blocked f ' 
by .tho arousal, response produced by the brain stem’'reticular system*
Hie exact fimotional significance of .this phenomenon is not known taut 
& possible deficit in tlaic function would explain >■ the difficulty the 
ncurologieolly impaired backward reader lias in synthesising and 
integrating rbicoring perceptual infonnation* /If, for example, the system 
is over stimulated, ’as in over arousal,.It may, in-turn, so completely 
activate the brain that all selectivity of transmission is lost* fliis . 
will .have a disorganising effect resulting in two possible responses* • 
flic chc&ee of response that the child has’.is decreased so that the child 
responds on tho basis of those percepts' which he had -developed previously 
and -as a result- he .perseverates* ."Similarly, he nay become perceptually 
less sensitive to the stimulus situation’ and, as a result, he perceives 
only limited aspects of his environment .and responds in a disorganised 
manner*. luster (1958), for example, has demonstrated that when a subject’s 
reticular formation was over-stimulated his ability to die criminate . 
between geometric forms decreased and Itolsack (1968) suggests that when 
arousal level goes beyond a certain threshold •* the overstimulation of the 
cortex doorcases attention affecting performance* fhese views would 
support tho suggestion by Birch (X9&V) that as the patlitrays from the
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reticular formation to the carton provide a mechanism for cortico** 
rcticulcr~cortical inhibition, any interference with those pathways will 
result is the- inadequate integration of perceptual. tiodeXitios and m  
'iimbility to 'i^ nthesise incoming stimuli which continuously bombard a 
disorganised perceptual system#
Blotaaor© {1$$8) cited in ftorris and Tdiiting (1971) also consider© 
that some neurological impairment interferes. with the reciprocal oeo!iange 
of 'impulses between- the reticular formation • and the- cerebral .cortex which 
resultn in m  inoraasod inliibition of the .cortical neurons#Ho postulates 
' that ■ this inhibition results in a slot/ formation of - conditioned responses 
but a sFift accumulation of reactive: iaS&bition affecting perception and 
causing extrovert behaviour similar to that suggested by Eysenck (19^3)# 
Cronpsnslli (1970) in an investigation of neural impairment in 
children of average intelligence concluded that poor attention and 
ttistr&ctabiXiiy results from damage to the centre! nervous system#
Ho considers that poor attention and poor concentration are most severe 
if tho reticular formation is affected# ' • Oampanolli. note's that his 
findings support Hebbfs theories concerning'the rolo of tho reticular 
formation in the regulation of attention# ■ Similarly Dykmaa et cl (1970) 
cifcoa by HtOlahan an& Cnilcfcsbaiic (1973) suggoai that fiaoaco to  the 
reticular formation may cause a diffuse' cortical arousal because of 
defective cortical inhibitoiy networks# Tima tho neural excitation 
essential to learning is distributed to other brain structures of low 
exciioxy threshold such as the extr&jframidaX motor system* M  upset 
in tho reciprocal relationship,between the motor control and arousal 
systems as su^ested • above could explain why sons backward readers have ■ 
poor concentration - and difficulties in focusing their attention vthen 
learning to read*
•3?o • summarise-the' outline of tho information processing model which 
incorporates the ideas of Broa&beni, V/elford and Whiting suggests a way 
of dealing • with - different • kinds of information' and provides a link 
between this cybernetic approach and the physiologies! psychological 
approach suggested by Ilebb, lashley and Hilncr# The studies of Strauss
and Kephart suggest that neurological impairment in which there is 
no clem/ evidence of tissue damage could he the result of a deficit 
in lieurophyoiological function in which the impairment was general, 
affecting many processes involved in brain functioning, particularly 
those associated with the selection and integration of percex>tual 
information* Barlier theories of neural mechanisms have suggested a 
deficit in the facilitation and development of neural circuits (cell 
assemblies and phase sequences) particularly those involved with the 
higher areas of the brain, the cerebral cortex# .Hewer theories suggest 
that the • reticular formation is also important in the selection and 
integration of perception*- However, these theories,' rather than 
invalidating the earlier explanations of neural mechanisms, complement 
them and both views offer possible explanations for the impairment of 
perception and motor difficulties experienced by some backward readers# 
They suggest that the neurologic ally impaired reader tends towards 
independent rather than integrated perceptual development# dims, the 
child is global. in his approach and awkward and clumsy because of a 
failure of M s  perceptual system to provide clearly structured patterns 
on which to base his motor response. Thus he lacks the organisation 
and integration of perceptual motor abilities, on which the process of 
learning to read is based and is sore restless, - easily distracted and • 
less able to concentrate#
The above theories of brain mechanisms and selective attention and 
their application to explanations of neural impairment, though plausible, 
are very speculative*• - Research for physiological correlates to explain 
neural processes have been, inconclusive because of the difficulties of 
controlling behaviour in the experimental situation. . iilthou^ i EECPs 
and electrode implantations into single nuclear cells are able to 
demonstrate changes in the electrical potential of the brain in which 
characteristic.rhythms appear in well defined circumstances, the 
physiological basis of these characteristic waves is not understood*
Until an acceptable interpretation of these physiological • mechanisms can 
be made, any application of the theories of brain mechanisms is of 
limited value*
What is the incidence of reading difficulty resulting from 
neurological impairment? If the findings of this study can be used 
to estimate the percentage children in a school population with these 
difficulties, this incidence is small* Of the eighty two backward 
readers selected from the original primary school, population of 1436
boys in the County Borough of l&ctbourno* fifty too boys had percopfcii&L' 
motor difficulties. Of those* twenty nine were considered to hove 
severe perceptual *motor problems. On tho assumption that appro:d.n&teXy 
four times mor© boys than girls are so impaired* poriaapo ah estimate of 
between-imo and four per cent children in a primary school population 
could be considered as ncurologically impaired with a specific reading 
difficulty* This' estimate is well below estimates of reading difficulty -
attributed to neurological factors by jmomy researchers in Amoriea*
Crosby (1968) for ©scample' comments' that .
lr * * * ten per cent. of all' ©lemoataxy' children" havo'' a reading problem 
footed in neurological disorders” • (1) '
Is this small percentage of backward., readers of 'average .intelligence, 
a typical e^uapl© of children described by tbs medical profession and 
some educational psycho! ogrs^s as Byslesie? ' At' first; sight this would 
appear to bo tho case. Indeed in tho introduction to this study it 
was noted that the terns Dyslexia and Specific Heading Difficulty wore 
considered-by many researchers to bo synonymous. Yet Jessica Held 
commented• (1972) in her article nBysloida s- A problem'of Certification0 
feat fee idea of a syndrome of Pyslosia varies from • e:q>ort to o.wpcri* 
unquostioningly accepted b y  some yet strongly .contested by others. 1 
do not claim that Dyslexia results from neurological impairment clone* 
but I do claim that children of average intelligence* without clear cut 
genetic* social and environmental problems* but wife a history of prenatal 
and perinatal difficulties and perceptual motor problems* are those 
backward readers most likely to be neuroXogxcally impaired# 
fee perceptual problems* motor cluasiiioss* Imk of cerebral 
dominance* language difficulties and behaviour disturbance* are part 
of tliis syndrome# It has its origins in-some type of neurological 
. impairment and is- aggravated vhan tho cliild is exposed to a stressful 
situation such as that which occurs vihon the child is learning to read#
*3* a ry ^ » ;»3piasfrMqfr*«gi^ii.ai3*a ^ ^
(l) JU 1% Crosby (1988) heading' and fee Pydexxc -Child0 * P.18.
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It in particultirly difficult to recomend ctothodc to improve the 
reading difficulties of children with problems Ginilar to iboco described 
in this investigation# Use largo number of possible contributory 
factors to the mafiitig problem suggest an equally largo number of possible 
solutions* ■ However? on Domination of present Mtemturo in tho study of 
reading oaoMraraiisss inoXufing. % s l02dn would suggest tho fallowing 
approaches#
flicro era is&ny 'j^ogwsaass suoli as these of rrosiig sntl of Ifephari 
for tho development- of these porsoptval and mote factors related to 
reading* f bough they appear to improve tho child* s raroeptual ant motor 
abilities they fcavo little effect upon ROliiovoraent in tho spooifio problem 
of learning to rood* For ettiiios involving a — 'wild rending
group participating in one of those programmes end & sS— ,   group
participating in non specific nplacobott activities have found that* tMXo 
both groups make scsa progress in reading* no g&gnl&cant ditforoncoo in 
the goons of the cmpc^nontol group • over the control group tare been 
.obtained* WedcXX (1973)* for euouplo* notes that* v/hilo a progresses Ills© 
tho f?Frostig frograsa fcr tho c cvolc: coni of Visual Perception” m y  noil 
prepare. & eliila for tho attention to visual siinuli that learning to road 
requires* little ilsrthcr progress ;to 111:01;? without training in the 
application of those drills to rvMing# though those poragromos have no 
or only a very limited cueooos in improving reading shills* results do 
suggest thot those ispvovmcmts in perception and motor orgaaisaticn m y  
also imjsrove the-child*c confidence in liiEoelf and M e  rnlationslrip with 
his teacher* flioso improvements m y  modify M s  behaviour' in class end 
motivate M o  in the general school situation#
It is debatable ior orfesltcxild concentrate on improving the 
specific visual* audit *•*■ or motor weaknesses a badroarcl reef on has* or 
whether it would be better to develop those attributes in which tho child 
is mox*e adepts Lricoo (If72}* for csanplo* rooomondo the -latter epproadi 
while Bryant (IS't) emphasises the importance of teaching phonies to M l  
oMXuran with specific reading difficulty# Vernon (X97X) ® in her 
discussion on remedial teaching** cementu upon some specific methods 
including the 0111ii^iQm«Btillisan method wliich involves naming? tracing 
ana copying letter sound eosooiationc end Forbids Kinesthetic method 
which emphasises tracing an! writing as well as sounding letters in word 
eonioni* Iho latter method is thou£jibp:ii'ticulerly liolpfbl for bactoord
renders with poor visual memory* especially those with neurological’ 
impairment* while the former has been successful for those children 
with, linguistic difficulties*
Tansley (1967) eaphasises tactual* itinestheii'e* visual* auditory 
and motor exercises in M s  hook -■ ,:Heacdng" and'• Remedial Reading55 and- ' 
CoodaCr© (1971) suggests a similar comprehensive approach in her book 
l?GhiXdren and .learning.to road”*' Sandhya Had&oo-in her boarding school 
for aphasie and dyslexic .children (I) intends to emphasise language • • 
development, and. other intellectual stimuli by concentrating first on the 
child*s. language problems -before returning to. their general education*
TIio Bloomfield learning .Centro at. Guy1 s Hospital, also stresses the 
importance. of language, and concept development in'its remedial teaching* 
Similarly., the. J^ yslesdc Institute at -Staines .provides a structured 
language course in which it-.uses a^multisensoiy approach to teach 
reading* . -The child is• taught .to• listen• to a,word9 repeat its sound*' 
fool-tho shape of its letters* write -tho' word -and read what he lias 
written,- . p ,. ;■ - - ■’ • , , ■ ■'
' • Caroline idooriflead (2) discusses these remedial' grocro&BQS and refers 
to the. work - of-the'- Tavistock Clinic which- emphasises, a psychoanalytical 
approach and combines- p^ehotherapy with'remedial' teaching*
Whichever methods are adopted* as c H  these experts emphasise* 
detection ana diagnosis of the reading' difficulty should bo made as 
early as .possible and remedial help begun immediately* t/o must* however* 
first understand the nature of the reading process in order to develop 
and improve teaching methods 'and our'.concern must 'be for the whole child 
if we are to prevent the. frustration and 'anxiety that many backward readers 
experience- when learning to read*’ ' :Xt must be remembered that reading 
is a means' 'of' coixiuhication not an •■end in itself#' Every child deserves 
tho opportunity to-loam' and not 'have M s  horisons limited by -being 
unable to'grasp this process* ' ■ .
(1)”Sandhya llaidoo s. about to test her thoor3.es”,by Caroline Koorekoad, 
Times Educational Supplement*’ 3100* 23 October * 1974*
(2) "To-what estent is dyslexia at tho root of reading problems?” by
Caroline lloorelxbad* The Times* 9 Deceiver 1974#
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Table 1 
«:clusi<
backward readers*
Exclu ons fox'* omission of boys from tho experimental group of
IQ below 85-points • - 28 beys
Insufficient reading retardation - 25 ”
l%yclcnl status - h 11
Prolonged absence from school ** 2 n
Total .59 boys excluded 
Total in;the Ihiporimental group « 2JkX » 59 » $2 boys*
Table 5 .
She Raw scores of the Bastard Eeadoro on the P.O.P Pest of
Visual Spatial Ability oeapared with thoir equivalent ago norms.
Kean' Scores of Racl'mard P.O.P. ago
££SLXS£SX .. . Roaflors ... .....BiSSS—
7.6 - 8.5 8 6.7 12.6
8.6 - 9.5 9 11.6 15.6
9.6 -10.5 10 ISA 18.3
10.6-31,5 11 A.5 20.0
gable 3
She cooroa of the Bstoard Readers on the B.Y.M.Q.Tect compared tsiih 
their age norms published by Koppito (1964)'. (Perfect score » 0)*
Age'level Ratteard Readers Bender ITorms for
.(years) . A B.Y.tUO*.Scores boys (Kpnpits)
7*5 ■■■■; 5*6 4.3
8.0 5.9 3*3
8.5 ■ 3*7 2.6
9.0 : ; ' 4*3 ; 1.5
9*5; ; 3*4 1.6
10.0 2*6 1.3-
10*5 ■ 2.7 1.4
: 11.0 ; 3*0 : •
Sable L9M9x*MX'.OKei>Kr'Ji^ CS^ $i'Jit '
SypcE of orros made by tbs Backward Readers on tho B.V.K.G.Test 
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Comparison of the Auditory Visual Integration scores of tho Backward 
Headers end tho scores of normal readers published by Birch & Belmont
(19S5).
Ago
Tears . months • ■
Ago range Mean Score Standard
deviation ■
Bangs
. T - ■' 3.4 1.9 1,6 5 - 1 0
a 6 --4*3 8.5 1.9 3 10
9 i - 3.8 S.? 1.2 6 - 1 0
10 ; v7 £ 3,8 . 9.8 0,8 7 - 10
11 - 6 - 3.8 9.3 - 0.8 8 - 10
Age 
fears months
Age range Hean Score Standard
deviation
Bangs
«£gas^*s&8f:0»
1 1
4- „ ,
h.7 2.7 1 — 9
8 6 ' * 5.5 6,0 2.5 1 -10
9 ’ - 5 - 5.5 7.5 2.2 2 - 10
10 5 - 4.5 8,4 ■1.9- ^ 3 - x o
11 *# i 3.0 9.4 0.8 8 — 10
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GRAPH.2. Auditory Visual Integration and Age
Normal Readers (Birch &
 -----— © Belmont 1965)
/^Backward Readers (present 
/  . study 5 age groups)
^.Backward Readers (present 
study 4 age groups)
8*5 9-0 9*5 10-0 10-5 11!0
CHRONOLOGICAL AGE (years)
Pablo 6
Tho mean scores and difficulties in Eight left discrimination m&c 
by the. Battened Headers Group*
One- or more % of
Ago level - -Mean Eight/taft Standard tasks
AsssssL* flieoairain/’tion cooro SaasEEssk— JiSMi
7.6- 8.5 ' * 5*7 1*6 m 12.2
8.6 - 9.5 ■ 6*0 ' 1*8 32 10*9
9.6 - 10.5 6*4 ■ • 1*4. V 4*9
10.6 - 11.5 " 6.0 ■ ■ 2.3 ■'■■- ; m 2.5
Failure of tho Backward Headers on the sub-tosto of The Stott test 
of motor Impairment*
Age level Balance Coordination ISarmal
JaasssL 2ss$g:2M
7.6- 8,5 29 18 59
C.6- 9.5 54 7 36
9.6 - 10.5 72 4 24
10*6 • 11*5 50 53 8
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The Percentage number of children with a parent and/or 
sibling with a history of spoiling difficulty related
to siso of tho fondly
Spelling difficulty in parent and/or sib
Difficulty
present
Sian Of /
Bihuhxp J3- 
1*»3 children
Control Group
known
Backward Readers Groan
DiffictAty . Total $ 
present ■' 'known
23 51 56.93
4 or more 
children
16 56.3/ 20 m
Table 10
Tho Percentage number of children with a parent and/or 
sibling with a history of speech difficulty related 
to tho else of the family
Speech difficulty in parent and/or sib
Difficulty
Recent
Siso of : 
sibship ’ 6
1 - 3  children
Total
known
66 9*1;
Backward Readers Group
Difficulty Total 
present known /u
51 T ? M
2j. or more 
cldldron 16 ' 12.5/ 20 2of
Tho Percentage number of ohUftren with a parent and/or 
'Sibling with a history of reading difficulty related to 
also of family
Heading difficulty in parent anchor d b
Sis© of . 
sibaliip
1 3 'children
4 or more 
children
Control • G-roun • 
Difficulty rfotal 
present . Imam
13 66 19„7S*
7 16 43.^
• • Baolcward • Headers Groan 
Bim.cifl.1y Sotal ^ 
present Imam. ''
' Sk 51 47.1JI
12 20 60,1
Sofcto 12
* ^ ^ t« f ln s w a p e e d s > e n e
•lusher of children in the family
CMldren Control Grows Backward Headers Group
in fardly Incidence s» lncldcm.es */'J
1 0 9.6) 7 9.8)
2 **«*22 40.2jc0.4r
30,6)
25 35.2^ 71.®
26.8)3 25 19
4
Wjjt'
8.5) ; . 16 22.5)
5* 4 ' 4*8\
„ 'i9.!;r:
2,d
:■■ : 3 4.2>
X.Jjj
6 3 m
7 2 : 1 •
umooro
knex-n 82 100)1 71 G6.61
Table 15
Paxxty in-tho fami3^ r
Control G-rouo Backtmrd Readers' Group
 •  *5 ^  ... 4*  ■> «s*v . ... *  *» . . . .  «•>’Incidence c?.' .Incidence ■ ' t'Z ('*
Goly child- or 1st born 33 40.2) '• 19 26.8)
Bom 2nd 30 36.6pl.4f3 24 : ■ 33.8jei.<?S
3rd "I yt\Ju'£ 1-4.6) ■ 15 . ■ 21.0)
- 4th ,;:-3 3.7) "1*1 15.5)
,5th . .:1 ‘2 ■ 2.4|a.^
n
.£> 2.gjl8.3/'
6th •2 2.4) 0 0 )
limber imcu:a S2' 10OfS 71 05.f;"
CM. Square « 2.40f 1 S.f* (not significant)
Aopen&ix A Assessment of Kotor Inco-ordination'Winmm —■ xnwmaMrtw*,.**  —warM*/1!*** >*<»■** tKiHKixwiiJHI ik■'» w  wmiw w
X* Are his movements, awkward, jerky or uncontrolled?
2* Does he over estimate or under estimate a movement mien required 
to complete a task?
3* Is he able to integrate bilaterals unilateral and contralateral 
movements?
4* Tjo other parts of his body, not called for, move?
5* Does he lack rhythm in his general motor activities such as 
' walking, running, skipping, etc#? .
6. Does he have difficulty in balancing when stationary and when 
moving* For example, does he try to feel the bench or wall 
while balancing?
7* loos he hold his head in an awkward position during exercise*
For example does he constantly. look towards the ceiling or 
is . he always watching his feet?
8. Does he reach the level of extension required to complete a 
movement successfully?
9* Does he have difficulty in manipulating small objects such as a 
pencil, or while opening a desk, using scissors, brushes, etc*?
10* Is there evidence of abortive ..movements? For example does he try. 
to avoid a task, pause or hesitate because of lack of confidence?
IX* Does he perseverate his movements?
12* Is he able to alternately pronet© ana supinate his hands one at a 
time, together and in- opposite positions so that one is proaated 
while the other is supinated?
13* In completing the above tack with one hand does the other move 
involuntary? Can he keep this hand still only with effort?
14* Is he able 'to walk along a straight line on the floor with the heel 
of his front foot touching the toe of his bade foot while still 
maintaining a 1>3c-^jLcmX4>o ed position and without moving his arms?
15*: Is fee (Mb to rim a b m k  lying to a standing position, 
without ovorfealaaciog, ©r without unnecessarily slow (two 
seconds 01* over) or -confused taoveiasnts?
16* .• W hm oos^leting task 15 does Iio turn on his stomach first and 
then rise or is fee able to remain facing forward when rising?
Appendix 33
Parental Questionnaire Strictly confidential
Pay Month Tear
Marne of Child  _  Sate of birth
Primary School
» j>i»n .l>nui.niiu>,»<t|£r irww»i«i;iwin>.in«iM#Jwiw»tiM>iW>w*wUiuww»'H»*»^ ai'wiwwv«i,mnJ«iinnii w»nnmMinw.w i.itn«ii>— *«>*»■># w »w w  ■iiiiM tm i i w w w a w w w . w *  mura.n* nwmUM*
(Would you please ring the number in the column opposite the answer you 
wish to make. Please try to answer all the questions even if its just 
to put nnot known’** Many of the- questions will not apply to your child 
but it is important to me to know this*)
Parity in family (1st) IHdest, 2nd, Jp&f 4th, 3th, 6th, 7th 
Humber of children in the: family
Section A* Pro and Perinatal Ills tor:/ to be completed by mother#
1# Bid you have any of the following problems during pregnancy?
1# toxaemia
2* High blood pressure
3# Kubella (German measles) during first 4 months of pregnancy 
4* Bleeding before 7 months 
3* Bleeding at or after 7 months
6* .Any -other complication ** Please state where possible 
7# Normal pregnancy . -
2* Bid you smoke during pregnancy?
1* Kever
2* Very occasionally 
3* 3 cigarettes per day
4* 10 cigarettes M ”
5* 20 cigarettes 11 ”
6* Over 20 cigarettes per day 
3® Was the baby born ? ■
1# At full time (40 weeks)
2# 1 week early
3# 2 weeks early
4» 3 weeks or more early
5* 1 week late
6* 2 weeks late
7# .3 or more weeks late
8# BonH know
Was the birth normal?
1* Yes •« normal delivery 
2, Caesarean section 
3« Breech delivered 
4* Forceps delivery .
5* Dry delivery
6. Precipitate birth (unusually • rapid labour due to too frequent
or to very powerful contractions)
7 ® Other please state
Be Hot known
Wasi the birth, weight?
X# 3 lbs# 8 os. or less
0 3 lbs# 9 oz« - 4 lbs* t3 oss«
4 lbs. 9 ozse « 5 lbs* & OSS.
4« 5 lbs« 9 oss« — 6 lbs* 8 028,
5* •6 lbs# 9 o2s* - 7 lbs. 8 oss.
6, -Over 7 lbs. 8 oss.
7* Hot known
In the first 4 weeks did the child have any of the following
problems?
1# • Difficulty in sucking 
2, Jaundice 
3« Convulsions
4® Abnormally high temperature/fever
5# Persistent crying 
6# White asphyxia 
7* Blue asphyxia 
Be Ho difficulties 
9* Hot known
Section B Postnatal History
1* Has your child had any of the following accidents or illnesses? 
Please underline the appropriate' answer
X ft Poliomyelitis Ho/Yes
2. . %ilopsy Bo/Yes
Jaundice Ho/Yes
4® . Headaches H o/les
5®, Fainting spells Ho/Yos
6e Heed injuries Hp/Yee
7*. Meningitis Ho/Yes
Be .Encephalitis Ho/Yes'
measles Ho/Yes •'
10 e Convulsions Ho/Yes
2e Ha;s your child, been knocked out ox* lost consciousness for an;
reason?
1. Ik)
2e Unconscious for less thian 10 minutes
% Unconscious for 10 minutes or longer
4* Hot known
If yes please explain cause.t if possible®
3* Would you say that your child was?
i« Very clumsy
2» Slightly clumsy
4® Hot clumsy
4® Ha'ire you noticed any speech or language difficulties?
1. Ho
2® Stammer or stutter
5# Speech not always clear to strangers
4* Poor articulation - has difficulty in expressing himself
5® lisping
5® Ib ycrar child
1® Short sighted
2e Long sighted
3® normally sighted
4* Has other difficulties iai vision *» if yes please state
the difficulties
6© Has your child any hearing difficulties 
1© Yes - in one ear 
2, Yes - in both ears
5© Ho hearing difficulties as far as known
Section G Developmental History- 
1© Walking
Was your child .walking- with help by
1« 12.months or earlier ■ ‘
2© 15 « 1? months
5© 18 - 21 months
4© 22 — 24 months
5© 25 months or later
6© Hot known
Was your child, walking without help by 
1© 12 months or earlier
2« 15 - 17 months
5* 18 *» 21 months
4© 22 - 24 months
5# 25 months or later
6 6 Hot known 
2* Bpeech/Danemffe
Vlas your child using single words with meaning (excluding *iaua% 
■ *dad*$ ’hullo1 or ’bye-bye1)
1© 12 months or earlier
2© 15 - 1? months
5© 18 - 24 months .'
4« 25 •• 50 months
5» 51 months or later
6© Hot known
When did your child put 3 or 4 words together
1© 17 months or earlier
2© 18 - 24 months
3* 25 - 30 months
4© 31-36 months
% 3? months or later
6© Hot known
2* Speech/Language (cont.) 
When did your child say 
1* 24 months or earlier
2® 25-3^ months
3? 31 *• 36 months
4« 37-42 months
5* 43 months or later
6* Hot known 
•Section D Family History 
Have any members of the 
Ip Reading 
1* Father 
2* Bother 
3® Brothers 
4® Sisters 
5* Grandparents or other 
if yes please
2® Spelling 
Ip Father 
2* Mother 
3* Brothers 
4* Sisters
5® Grandparents or other 
if yes please 
3* Speech difficulty 
1« Father 
2® Mother 
3® Brothers 
4® Sisters
%  Grandparents or other 
if yes please
jl sentences of several words
family had difficulty lm~
Yes/ffo 
Yes/Ko
Yes/Uo 1* 2# 3® '4®
■Yes/Ro 1. 2® 3®'4®
close members of the family «* 
state relationship
Yes/Ho 
Yes/Ho
Yes/Ro 1® 2. 3* 4®
Yes/Ho - 1. 2® 3® 4*
close members of the family ** 
state relationship
Yes/Ko
Yes/Ro
Yes/Ko 1® 2* 3® 4®
Yes/ho 1® 2* 5* 4*
close members of family - 
state relationship
Section B Behaviour Questionnaire for comc&etion by parents
(Eutior et ei 3.970)
this section asks about various. kinds of behaviour that many
children show at some time* Please cross the answers according
to tho way 'your child is now*
■1* Below is a. list of minor, problems t&ieh most children have# '
Please toll tao how offcon each of these happens with your child
- by putting a cross in tho correct bos*
Hover in boss often At least At least
once per once perthe last than once
ynny
1* Complains of headaches
2* Has stomach ache or ■. 
sickness
3# Complains of biliousness
Iff Wots bed or pants
5* Has temper tantrums 
(loses temper with 
shouting* angry 
movements, etc*)
6# lias tears on arrival at 
school and ho does not 
wish to go into the 
building
7* truants from school
h .— month
Please place a cross against the correct answers#
Does lie over stool tilings?
So .
2* l m  *» occasionally 
tea ~ froonentlv (:...
If {,Xesn occasionally or freauently does he steal
(a) in the hesae or elsewhere wafc^ KWK,?
or both in the home and elsewhere r .. ., .,♦
(b) on M s  a m  ■ . ...,.» with other children . 1V[r-..r-^ #
or sonatinas on M s  own and sometimes with others .... f._»
'.(e) lie i he steals does it involve minor pilfering of sweets
pons, toys, small sms of money, etc# ./..,..,» big. things
both minor pilfering and stealing of M g  things
FXoasc ring tho nmbor in the column opposite the nncrasrs you tdsh 
to moke to Questions 3 end 4*
. ? .  .
3» Does he have any difficulty in eating
1* ■ Mo . ■
2; Yes - mild ,
■" 3; ' Yes' severe
If ’yes1 is it 
1* . Faddiness .
. 2, --Mot eating enough. ‘
3# .jSating too much
4* .'Other - please describe    1
■ ?
4* Does he have difficulty in sleeping
1. Mo
2* . Yes - mild *
3* .Yes severe
If *yGS? is it difficulty in
1* Getting off to sleep
2* Waking during the night
3* Waking early in the morning
4* Other sleeping problems'- please describe .
Bolov: are a series of descriptions of behaviour problems often 
shown by children® If your child definitely chows the behaviour 
described by the statement place a cross in the box under *certainly 
applies1» If he shows the behaviour described by the statement but; 
to a lesser degree or,less often, place the cross under fapplies 
somewhats« If, X OX.* you are aware* your son does not show the 
behaviour place a cross under *3)oesn,t apply*«
2e
3»
4«
t;
6«
7.
%
10®
lie 
12® 
13 »
14*
Please put ORB cross against MGR statement*
. , . Doesn'tctaxemont ■
Very restless, hardly ever still®
Often running about or jumping
lip and down*
Squirming, fidgety child*
Often destroys own or others* 
belongings*
frequently fights with other 
children,
hot much liked by other children®
Often worried5 worries about many 
things*
fends to do things on his own ** 
rather solitary*
Irritable* Q,uick to 9fly off the 
handle1«
Often appears miserable, unhappy, 
tearful or distressed*
XiCrtO twitches or mannerisms or tics of 
the fa,ce or body*
Often sucks thumb or finger*
frequently bites nails, or fingers*
Cannot settle to anything for more 
than a few moments - lacks concents* 
Ct tion®
lends to be fearful or afraid of new 
things or new situations*
Applies
somewhat
Certainly
applies
Statement 
15® Fussy or over.particular child 
16® Often toils lies 
17® Is often disobedient 
18® Bullies other children
Doesn't Applies
apply somewhat
Certainly
applies
6* 'Are there any other problems?
Appendix 0 A children's behaviour questionnaire for completion
by teachers. (flutter, 1967). ^  lfonth year
Same of child 
Primary School
Date of birth
Below are a series of descriptions of behaviour often shown try children* 
After each statement are three columns; "Doesn't apply" j> "Applies somewhat" 
and "Certainly applies". If the child definitely shows the behaviour 
described by the statement place a cross in the box under "Certainly applie 
If the child shows the behaviour described by the statement but to a lesser 
degree or less often place a cross in. the box under "Applies somewhat".
If? as far as you are aware 9 the child does not show the behaviour place a 
cross in the box under "Doesn't apply". Please put 0211' cross against 
1SACH statement* Thank you*
Statement
1. Very restless* Often running
about or jumping up and down; 
Hardly ever still.
2. Truants from school.
3. Squirmy9 fidgety child.
4. Often destroy own or others*
belongings*
5. Frequently fights with other
children.
)oesn*t
[
Applies Certainly 
soHt-what applies
i _ i
Hot much liked by other children*
Often worried.9 worries about 
many things.
Tends to do things on his own ~ 
rather solitary.
9. Irritable. Is quick to "fly off 
the handleo"
10. Often appears miserables unhappy*
tearful or distressed.
11. Has twitchess mannerisms or tics of
the face or body.
12. frequently sucks thumb or finger
13. Frequently bites nails or filgers* o
3* i* - £/
15®
16c
21,
22.
23«
24.
Statement
I’onds to bo absent 'from school 
fox' trivial reasons*
Is often disobedient®
Has poor concentration or short 
attention spans*
17. Yends
new ■
18* Fussy
19* Often
20® Has s-
oocas
)articular child*
Has wet or soiled self at school 
this year*
Often complains of pains or aches®
Has had tears on arrival at school 
or hue refused to come into the 
ildinft’ this year*
Boson*t
gxisfbr.
a U  
□ □
Bullies other children
Are there any other problems of behaviour'
Applies Certainly 
somewhat aoplias
j
r
OIOMAYUILEs Hr/lirs/aiss
How well do yon know this child? Very well 
Moderately well Hot very well
sIAYA YOU VKliY MuCH HUE .YObE IlhLP®
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